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NewsBriefs 
LO 
Search for drowning 
victims continues 

The Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department still has not found the 
bodies of two men who presu
mably drowned in the Iowa River 
two weeks ago. 

Capt. Dwayne Lewis of the 
lohnson County Sheriff's Depart
ment said volunteers from local fire 
departments are continually 
searching from the banks of the 
river for the bodies of Jeff Brogan, 
23, of rural Hills, Iowa, and Justin 
Ramseyer, 18, of Iowa City. 

He said a 4-foot-wide and 
340-foot-long net, which was 
placed into the river at the Park 
Road bridge, was taken out late 
Monday afternoon because Mwe 
felt our manpower could be better 
used elsewhere instead of monitor
ing the net.· 

UI study: Hysterectomy 
risky in some cases 

Hysterectomy, the surgical 
removal of the uterus, should not 
be routinely performed on women 
who have benign uterine tumors, 
according to a study by researchers 
at the UI College of Medicine. 

The study, published in April 1 
issue of the Journal of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology, found that the 
potential risks of a hysterectomy 
outweigh the risks posed by tumors 
even if the uterus is larger than that 
of 12-week pregnancy. 

Up to 40 percent of women of 
childbearing age have fibroid 
tumors, but in 50 percent to 75 
percent of those cases the tumors 
cause no symptoms. 

NATIONAL 
Judge dismisses lawsuit 
over horoscopes 

DETROIT (AP) - A judge dis
missed a lawsuit filed by a dis
gruntled horoscope reader who 
claimed the daily predictions 
ruined his life. And an astrologer 
said he foresaw the outcome. 

James Blakely, 38, a leo from 
Detroit, sued the Detroit News
paper Agency, which publishes 
The Detroit News and the Detroit 
Free Press, for $9 million. He 
claimed its horoscopes were to 
blame for Nan enormous amount of 
problems" including his failed mar
riage. 

Wayne County Circuit Judge 
Marvin Stempien dismissed the 
case when Blakely failed to appear 
for a March 25 hearing. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Iraqi Kurds fear Baghdad 
plot to disrupt elections 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) - Iraq is 
shelling Kurdish villages, cutting 
the roads and wheeling tanks into 
place for a possible new offensive 
in defiance of gulf war cease-fire 
terms, U.N. officials and Kurdish 
leaders said Tuesday. 

They said Saddam Hussein is 
tightening the economic blockade 
on Kurdish civilians and trying to 
disrupt April 30 elections for an 
assembly controlled by the 3.5 
'million Kurds in northern Iraq . 
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VI professor to study effects of disabilities act 
Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

In the wake of the implementation 
of the Americans with Disabilities 
Act earlier this year, Peter Blanck, 
UI associate professor of law, has 
embarked on a national project to 
track the impact of the ADA on 
American society. 

The study, which is sponsored by 
the Annenberg Washington Prog
ram, will record the effects of the 
ADA on public, private and govern
mental efforts to integrate people 

with disabilities into the workplace 
and mainstream society. 

The ADA, part of which went into 
effect in January this year, is the 
first comprehensive law covering 
discrimination against people with 
disabilities, and affects an esti
mated 43 million disabled people 
across the United States. 

Blanck's study tracks 3,000 people 
with disabilities and their employ
ers. His goal is to better under
stand the barriers disabled people 
are facing in their attempt to 
better integrate into American 

society. 
"rve been mOnitoring the types of 

barriers, myths, stereotypes and 
misconceptions tbat people bave 
about persons with disabilities,· 
Blanck said. "I'm also talking with 
employees about what barriers 
they are facing in terms of hiring 
disabled persons.8 

Blanck said he views many of the 
preliminary results of the study as 
encouraging. 

"We've found that even persons 
with very complex disabilities, who 
heretofore might have been 

Williams/Dai ly Iowan 
Two Iowa City firefighters prepare to install a fan in Clinton St. to help ventilate the smoke from a small 
the window of a basement apartment at 530 N. fire Tuesday afternoon that claimed no lives. 

Potential demolition causes 
concern over historic house 
James S. Whitfield 
Daily Iowan 

Preservationists expressed concern 
over the possible demolition of a 
historic house at Tuesday's meet
ing of the Iowa City City Council, 
and final approval for tbe vacating 
of Capitol, Bloomington and 
Davenport streets for use by the UI 
was granted. 

The council heard over an hour's 
worth of testimony during a public 
hearing as to why the Bluffwood 
House at 2800 Rochester Road 
should be preserved and not 
demolished to make way for a 
condominium complex. 

The house and the property sur
rounding the house is considered to 
be historically significant by local, 

state and national preservation
ists. 

Numerous individuals told counci
lors about the historic significance 
of the building and the reasons 
why it should not be demolished or 
moved to another location. 

"Moving the structure is not an 
option. It's not just another old 
building,· said Tom Walsh, presi· 
dent of the Historic Preservatiop 
Alliance. 

Councilor Randy Larson said that 
Bill Happel, one of the complex 
developers, could possibly find a 
buyer for the house if he decided to 
sell the structure as part of the 
condominium development. 

"I think you can fmd a buyer who 
would be willing to live in that 
house and enjoy the tranquility 

Security Council bans 
weapons sales to Libya 
Peter James Spielmann 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - The Sec
urity Council on Tuesday voted to 
ban flights and ann sales to Libya, 
branding it a terrorist state for 
shielding six men accused of blow
ing up Pan Am Flight 103 and a 
French airliner. 

Wearing black for mourning, rela
tives of some of the 270 victims of 
the 1988 Pan Am bombing watched 
from the visitors' gallery as the 
council imposed the sanctions by a 
10-0 vote. 

"Libya has been indicted," said 
George Williams, whose son Jordy 
died when the plane blew up over 
Scotland. "The finger has been 
pointed at them as having been 
deeply involved in the bombing of 
Pan Am 103." " 

The resolution also demands com
pensation for the victims and calls 
on member states to expel most 
Libyan diplomats. 

But its impact will be severely 
limited because the sanctions do 
not include a broad trade embargo. 
Libya can still earn money from oil 
sales, which provide 95 percent of 
its foreign-eamed income. 

"It's not nearly enough, 8 said 
Susan Cohen, whose 20-year-old 
daughter Theodora also died in the 
Pan Am bombing. "We need an oil 
embargo. We won't get the troth 
unless a lot more goes into this.-

Libyan leaders have their own 
planes and a large stockpile of 
weapons. Those most affected by 
the ban will be middle-class 
Libyans seeking to travel. 

"The only way to signal a real 
resolve to end this il8ue is to 
boycott Libyan oil exports and back 
that up with a naval blockade," 
said Henry Schuler, an analyst 
with the Center for Strategic and 
International Studies. 

Councilor Randy larson 
that was once there back in 1876.
said Larson. 

Walsh said that moving the house 
See COUNCIL, Page 9A 

Swearing in 

thought of as not employable, are 
being productively employed and 
are not as extremely expensive to 
accommodate as employers may 
have feared,8 Blanck said. 

These findings, Blanck said, 
should serve to ease some of the 
fears that employers may have as a 
result of the act. 

"The findings suggest that it need 
not be an economic burden to 
employers,~ he said. "All employ
ers need not be fearful that they're 
going to have to pay massive 
amounts in litigation about this.8 

Blanck will be giving regional 
talks around the country in an 
attempt to disseminate his results, 
as well as collect infonnation and 
work with disability organizations 
nationwide. 

"My spin on it is that the ADA can 
be a very positive thing for our 
society, particularly in these ec0-
nomically difficult times,· he said. 
"It brings a whole new segment of 
consumers into bakeries, restaur
ants, movie theaters and what
have-you, who formerly would not 

See ADA, Page 9A 
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Local man detainedi ' 
faces arson charges 
Chris Pot hoven 
Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man is being 
detained pending charges of first
degree arson following a Tuesday 
afternoon fire at an apartment 
building near the UI campus. 

John Zuckerman, 530 N. Clinton 
St., Apt. 4, allegedly caused the 
blaze by igniting a blanket on a 
chair in his basement apartment of 
the building, Iowa City Fire 
Department Battalion Chief Terry 
Fiala said. 

Four fire trucks and 13 firefighters 
responded to the 2:17 p.m call, he 
said. It took them about 20 
minutes to bring the fire under 
control. 

The ,blaze was contained in Zuck
erman's apartment with a small 
amount of frre damage to a main 
floor apartment. There was smoke 
damage throughout the house. 
Fiala said damages to the building, 
owned by Richard Wayne of Iowa 
City, were estimated at $25,000. 

About 17 or 18 people Jive in tbe 

g',aijj41_ ... "~,~. 

apartment house, Fiala added. 
"Some of them will undoubtedly 
have to be relocated." 

Tenant Shay O'Mara was one of 
those present in the building at the 
time. 

"J was upstairs taking a shower 
when the alarms went off,· said 
O'Mara, a resident of one of the 
other basement apartments. "The 
whole upstairs was filled with 
smoke.· 

He said there were only about 
three people in the building when 
the fire broke out. 

Mel Larson, maintenance man for 
the building, had just exited when 
the fire started. 

"J looked back and saw smoke 
pouring out of the windows,· he 
said. After checking the kitchen, 
Larson went down to the base
ment. 

"I looked under the door to th~ 
apartment and saw flames flicker
ing,· he said. "I felt the door, and 
it was bot so I yelled to call the fire 
department .• 

There were no injuries in the rrre. 

Democrats want Branstad 
to abandon furlough plan 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democratic legi
slative leaders are urging Republi
can Gov. Terry Branstad to drop 
his planned furlough of state 
employees. 

"It doesn't need to happen. There 
are alternatives,· House Speaker 
Robert Arnould, D-Davenport, said 
Tuesday after emerging from a 
closed-door meeting with Branstsd 
and other legislative leaders. 

Branstad and the lawmakers met 
to discuss their responses to last 
week's Iowa Supreme Court ruling 
that unionized state workers are 
entitled to pay raises won in arbi
tration. The governor has said he is 
considering unpaid furloughs for 

the unionized workers because the 
state cannot otherwise afford to 
immediately grant the pay raises. 

Union representatives, who pre
vailed over Bl'anstad in the legal 
battle for the raises, are threaten
ing to sue over the proposed fur
loughs. 

"The last thing the governor ought 
to do is get himself in another 
lawsuit. It's time to end this fight,· 
Arnould said. 

Branstad and the legislators are 
considering a state sales tax 
increase to provide money for the 
pay raises in the fLSC8l year begin
ning July 1 but have not agreed on 
how to pay for the raises in the 
remainder of the current year. One 
option is to implement the tax 

See FURLOUGHS, Page 9A 

The United Nations sanctions are 
scheduled to take effect April 15, 
but will be withheld if Col. MoaID
mar Khadafy's government surren
ders the six suspects sought by 
France, Britain and the United 
States and takes steps to "cease all 
forms of terrorist action and all 
uaistance to terrorist groups." 

It was only the second time the 
Security Council had imposed 
punitive sanctions on a country for 

See lIBVA, Page 9A 

UI student Dustin Wilco", left, is sworn in Tuesday 
evening as the De"t president ' of the UI Student 

Association by Mille Musal, head of the judiciaryl 
commiHee. 
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Ie programs win Hometown Pride Awards ................... : 'I Studen 
TRAVEL 
SMART Estela Villanueva 

Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Neighborhood Block 

waste reduction program has been 
awarded a 1992 Hometown Pride 
Award by Midwut Living maga· 
zine. The local television show 
"Tell Me Your Story" was also 
named to the magazine's honor 
roll. 

The Midwest Living Hometown 
Pride Awards were developed to 
recognize Midwesterners who 
make the Heartland a better place 
to live through community better
ment efforts. The Neighborhood 
Block program, a project of the 
recycling committee of Environ· 
mental Advocates, will receive 
$1,000 to help finance future pro
jects and will be featured in the 
October issue of Midwest Living. 

"Anytime the city wins awards it 
has to be good for the city," said 
Iowa City Mayor Darrel Courtney. 
"The community as a whole is a 
very active volunteer community. 
We never have any problem com· 
ing up with any volunteer efforts in 
the community.~ 

He recognized the pff'ort nf the 

Environmental Advocates' Neigh
borhood Block program in educat
ing the public and as a constant 
force leading Iowa City toward 
curbside separation and recycling. 

'Tm sure this will help us with the 
educational efforts. It certainly will 
have been beneficial to have some 
of their neighborhoods who have 
already been involved in a prog· 
ram," Courtney said. 

Midwest Living chose the Iowa 
City Neighborhood Block program 
as the winner in the category of 
environmental projects for popula
tions over 50,000. The awards were 
divided among five categories, with 
communities judged on the basis of 
population to keep competition 
between similar·sized communi· 
ties. More than 650 volunteer 
projects were submitted, with a 
total of 20 award winners chosen. 

The Neighborhood Block program 
is an educational outreach program 
that recruits and trains volunteers 
to encourage waste reduction and 
recycling in Iowa City neighbor· 
hoods, schools, businesses and 
churches. Volunteers are encour· 
aged to teach their neighbors what 

they have learned about waste 
reduction. 

"We feel like we've been pretty 
succe88ful in raising awarene88 
and teaching (the community) 
where those materials end up. At 
this point we feel like we've contri· 
buted quite a bit and we hope the 
city will take over with the net· 
working in waste reduction: said 
Chris Weir, co-coordinator of the 
Environmental Advocates recycling 
committee. 

She hopes the recognition by Mid· 
west Living shows people that they 
can make a difference and encour· 
ages them to get involved in com· 
munity service. Such awards are 
motivating in an all-volunteer 
effort where the time put in is 
unpaid, but part of the reward is 
just doing the project, she said. 

"Environmental Advocates will 
continue the commitment to the 
community and we hope to see 
more movement by the city govern· 
ment in waste reduction and put. 
ting an effort into that," Weir said. 

"Tell Me Your Story" was also 
named to the Hometown Pride 
Awards Honor Roll in the category 
of historic preservation. The half· 

hour television series, hosted by 
Ellen Buchanan and broadcast on 
the Library Channel and Public 
Access Television in Iowa City 
features interviews with Iowa 
Citians. Included among the 31 
guests featured to date on -rell Me 
Your Sto~ are Iowa City histo
rian Irving Weber, Ul Professor 
Emeritus of Physics James Van 
Allen and radio personality Dottie 
Ray. 

Although Buchanan is the sole 
volunteer behind the show, she 
credits the voluntary efforts of her 
guests to winning the award. 

"In essence, these 31 people gave 
of their time and were willing to 
talk about their story and their 
lives," sbe said. 

Upcoming programs will feature 
Dean of the College of Medicine 
John Eckstein, former UI Presi· 
dent WiJIard Boyd and football 
coach Hayden Fry. 

"I think Iowa City and this com· 
munity is so unique and such a 
wonderful place to live. And I think 
that's why people get involved, 
because people believe in it and 
want to keep the excellence we 
have," Buchanan said. 
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Chances of severe flooding low this year 
USI 
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Wendy Alesch 
Daily Iowan 

Johnson County suffered from 
extensive flooding last year, but 
residents may not have to worry 
about water damage this year. 

According to Jim McGinley, John· 
son County Disaster Services coor· 
dinator, most of the disasters that 
took place last year were related to 
flooding in the Johnson County 
area. This spring is not expected to 
produce the kind of rainfall or 
run.-off from melting snow to cause 
extensive flooding like last year. 

McGinley said that flooding situa
tions will be less severe because 
Iowa City, Johnson County and the 
Corps of Engineers are taking 
precautions as a result of damages 
that occurred last year. 

"Johnson County is better edu· 
cated about disasters than most 
places in the country,~ McGinley 
said. "But one problem we have is 
when the sirens go off, people need 
to not go outside and look at the 
sky to see where the tornado is, 
people need to get inside to a safe 
place: 

McGinley said that there is a 

statewide safety alert this week 
and towns are supposed to practice 
severe weather drills. 

"The Johnson County sheriff and I 
have decided that when we blow 
the siren this time of year it just 
causes problems and ties up the 
switchboards," McGinely said. "So 
on Thursday schools, hospitals, 
nursing homes and businesses are 
supposed to practice tornado drills 
on their own without the use of the 
siren: 

Residents should be aware of what 
to do when they hear the severe 
weather warning. 

"When the siren does sound, get to 
a pre-designated safe place," 
McGinley said. "A safe place is a 
basement, under a stairwell, an 
interior small room like a bath
room or closet. If you are in an 
apartment go to the first floor.~ 

Avoid hallways because during a 
tornado they can turn into wind 
tunnels. 

McGinley also suggested filling a 
small plastic bag with a flashligbt, 
radio, batteries, bottled water and 
canned food. The bag will help to 
sustain someone trapped in a col· 

• The least desirable place to be 
vehide. Cars, buses and trucks 
result of tornadic Winds. 
• Never try to outrun a tornado in 
Outdoors: 
• If you are trapped outside and there 
to get into, get as far underground as 
and watch the tornado. 
Mobile homes: 
Do not seek shelter in a mobile 

lapsed building until help can 
arrive. 

"In a tornado rescue attempts are 
going to be made at the hospitals, 
nursing homes and schools before 
private homes so you could be 
stranded for an extended period of 

time," McGinley said. 

The last tornado to hit Johnson 
County was in 1991. No loss of life 
or injuries occurred when the tor· 
nado touched down near Route 6. 
The extent of the total property 
damage was less than $100,000. 
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Help Protect the Interests of 
Your Fellow U of I Students! 

This paid position ($3001 month) offers motivated students 
the opportunity to gain valuable experience in organizing 
and leadership. No direct prior experience with USI 
required. New people of all backgrounds Welcome! (EOE) 

Applications available in USI office, RM 48, lMU 
DEADLINE: Friday, April 10 at Noon. 
Phone: 335-3282 or ~38·4646. 
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Veterans say farewell to 'Mighty Mo' BET! STATE ... 
• UNITED NATIONS CAN'T SEEM 

• TO BRING PEACEI 
====== • NATIONS' ECONOMIES ARE 

FAILING - GOOD JOBS ARE 
BECOMING EXTINCTI James Anderson 

Associated Press 
LONG BEACH, Calif. - Taps 

were sounded and Old Glory 
brought down and veterans of 
three wars paid tribute Tuesday to 
"Mighty Mo," the USS Missouri, as 
America's last active battleship 
was retired. 

The ship where Japan formally 
surrendered in 1946, and which 
pounded Iraqi forces with ODe-ton 
shells during the Persian Gulf War 
was decommissioned because of 
defense cuts and a diminished 
Soviet threat. 

Rep. Ike Skelton, D·Mo. , spoke 
from the deck. He warned that too 
much disarmament was danger
ous, and expressed regret that the 
Navy didn't ask for the money to 
keep the ship battle-ready. 

wrhose who would slash our mili· 
tary even further than the planned 
25 percent reduction '" lack an 
understanding of history's les· 
SODS,' said Skelton, a member of 
the House Anned Services Com· 
mittee. 

"Time and time again, in this 
century we have followed the 
dangerous and costly path of demo
bilization, disarmament, and 
unpreparedness, only to regret that 
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get her back some day.~ 

"If it was between my wife and the Missouri it'd 
be hard which to choose for decommissioning 
first." 

With 16-inch guns and hull armor 
131/3 inches thick, the 68,000·ton 
Missouri was launched at the New 
York Naval Shipyard in Brooklyn 
in 1944. With a crew of more than 
2,500, the Missouri earned battle 
stars for action off Iwo Jima, 
Okinawa and Japan. 

• IF THESE CONDITIONS BOTHER YOU, 
WE INVITE YOU ON A JOURNEY TO 

KNOWLEDGE ... AND PEACE! Marcel Damiens, USS Missouri crew member 
8 PM-9 PM 

course of action a few short years 
later," be said. 

It was the second time the Mis· 
souri was decommissioned. The 
first time was in 1955; it went back 
into service in 1986. 

Threatening skies cleared for the 
ceremony at the Long Beach Naval 
Station. Hundreds of Missouri sea· 
men and veterans of World War n 
and th.e Korean and Persian Gulf 
wars stood at attention as a can· 
non fired 19 shots, th.e number of 
shots accorded members of Con· 
gress. 

Red, white and blue bunting 
draped the battleship's rails. A 
yellow Operation Desert Storm flag 
flew high above. 

Its I6·inch guns were capped and 
hatches shut, ready for storage. 

The ship's commander, Capt. 
Albert Kai88, thanked the crew. 
·Stand tall and always be proud,~ 
he advised them. 

Kaiss, who also retired Tuesday, 
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Notices that are commercial adver
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read the formal decommissioning 
order and ordered the ship's pen· 
nant lowered. The ship chaplain 
read a benediction, and Kaiss 
ordered the colors hauled down. 
The American flag was lowered, 
taps sounded, and the crew 
marched off. 

The Missouri was the last of four 
Iowa-class battleships mothballed 
by Pentagon cuts. With a crew of 
more than 1,500 men, the 887·(oot 
vessel cost more than $24 million 
to keep afloat. 

"I don't I ike it. I only dress up to 
go to funerals,~ said Arthur Albert, 
65, of Hattiesburg, Miss., a Mis
souri machinist's mate in World 
Warn. 

On Sept. 2, 1945, Japanese Fore
ign Minister Mamoru Shigemitsu 
signed the surrender document on 
the MiBBouri in Tokyo Bay, ending 
World War II. 

The battleship next saw combat-in 
the Korean War and was decom
missioned in 1956. It was moder· 
nized in Long Beach with $350 
million and recommissioned in 
1986. 

During the gulf war, the MiBBouri 
and another Iowa-class battleship, 
the USS Wisconsin, pounded Irsqi 
forces with hundreds of shells and 
Tomahawk cruise missiles. The 
Wisconsin was mothballed l88t 
year. The others were the USS 
New Jersey and the USS Iowa. 

The Missouri's final mi88ion was 

LECTURE OUTUNE 
Monday, 6 April· The Holy Scriptures 
Tuesday, 7 April- The Origin of Sin (Man's Fall) 
Wednesday, 8 April- God's Plan of Redemption-Part 1 
Thursday, 9 April· God's Plan of Redemption Part 2 
Monday, 13 April· The ute of Christ 
Tuesday, 14 April· The Way of Truth 
Wednesday, 15 April· The Law of God - Part 1 
Thursday, 16 April, The Law of God - Part 2 
Monday, 20 April- The Sabbath 

. Tuesday, 21 April· Spirit of Prophecy - Part 1 
Wednesday, 22 April • Spirit of Prophecy- Part 2 
Thursday, 23 April • Spirit of Prophecy - Part 3 
Monday, 27 April • Spirit of Prophecy - Part 4 
Tuesday, 28 April. Second Coming - Part 1 
Wednesday, 29 April - Second Coming - Part 2 

"If it was between my wife and the sailing to Hawaii for the 60th 
MiBBouri it'd be hard which to ~ anniversary commemoration of 
choose for decommiBBioning fi.rst," Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor. 
said Marcel Damiens, 59, of New It will be towed in April to the 
Orleans, who served on the Mighty Navy's Inactive Ship Maintenance 
Mo in Korea. "I just hope we can Facility in Bremerton, Wash. 

Thursday, 30 April- Fate of RighteousIWlcked (30 min.) 
Thursday, 30 April- Why So Many Denominations (30 min.) 

1007 RIDER ST. • 339-9244 
Call for free shuttle to and from lectures. 

(Lectures are at church auditorium) 
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Student government better, 
say Kelly, Wise, as tenn ends 

Association presents plan 
to establish sanitary district .. . 

( Brad Hahn 
( Daily Iowan 

• Ul ~ nt Aasembly President 

"Student involvement was much 
improved from last year, but 
there's a lot we can still do to get 
people involved," she said. "There 
were a number of projects that 
weren't completed because of a lack 
of involvement. The low numbers 
in each senate has been very 
detrimental to us. There's been a 
select few who have tried to do a 
huge job." 

Residents: DNR wants 
the system upgraded. 

According to Tim Graham, a memo 
ber of the board of directors, these .
two sections have experienced the 
greatest growth in recent years. r 

~ Jennife lly and Vice President 
I Matt Wise end their terms today 

r 
with feelings of accomplishment 

- and frustration. 
( Kelly and Wise both agreed they 

(
left the mSA better than they 
found it, but said they were frus· 

r trated they didn't get more stu· 
; dents excited about and involved in 
I student government. 
r "Overall things went well," Wise 
.. said. "There were unexpected 
( problems and easy spots. The 
~ UlSA as an operating company is 
{ in much better shape than it was. r AI far as student enthusiasm for 

r government, I don't know if we 
even made a dent." 

She said the one thing students 
should keep in mind is that if they 
participate, they can make a differ
ence. 

Jennifer Kelly 

done, I would lead other people to 
do the work - step out of accom· 
plishments for personal gratifica
tion and stand back." 

On the same topic, Wise offered 
this advice to new President Dus· 
tin Wilcox and Vice President 
Maricar Tinio. 

Matt Wise 

into projects and get students 
involved," she said. 

Kelly said despite some rocky 
roads, if she had to do it over again 
she'd still choose to be president. 

Kim Dykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors held a work session 
Tuesday morning to discuss the 
proposed establishment of a sanit
ary district for the Lake Crest 
Manor subdivision west of Solon. 

Members ofthe Lake Crest Home 
Owners Association presented the 
proposal, which th,ey said will 
allow them to raise the funds 
necessary to modernize the exist· 
ing waste treatment facility. 

Bill Linden, president of the asso
ciation, said that some of the septic 
systems in the area are failing and 
the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources is mandating them to 
upgrade the system. 

"Three years ago there were three 
houses (in part lll),ft he said. "Now 
there are 30. Those lagoons are 
mling up fast, and the DNR says 
we have to get this done." 

Reaident& in the area are worried 
that the lagoonB will overflow into 
Lake Macbride, a condition which 
the DNR has warned will result in 
"astronomical" fines, Graham 
said. 

County Attorney J. Patrick White 
cautioned against the establish
ment of a sanitary diatrict. He said 
the resulting ahift of authority 
from a public to a private entity 
could have undesirable long-term 
consequences. 

"It just doesn't make sense to 
change the structure of the govern· 
ment," he said. 

;' Despite the lack of participation, 
.. KeUy said her administration was 
I able to represent students. 
7 "The most important thing is that 
.. students have been represented," 
( she said. "Student concerna have 
'l been brought to the attention of 

people who can change them, 
( whether that be the mSA, the 
i administration, the regents, or 
• state representatives." 

"Apathy exists, but students need 
to addre88 their problems to people 
who can do something about it. 
They need to take an active role in 
improving their education and 
their educational environment: 
she said. "Everyone needs to be 
willing to pick up the phone or 
even spend an hour a week on a 
committee. If we do that, students 
could have an effect on every 
aspect of this university." 

Wise said if he were to do it over 
again, he'd run th.e government 
differently. 

"I think when Jen and I came in 
there was a core of dedicated 
people. We thought once we accom· 
plished things people would join 
us, but that didn't happen to the 
extent we wanted," he said. 
"Rather than working to get things 

"Make sure you're dedicated. If 
you're not, get out now and let 
someone in who is. If you are, 
surround yourself with other peo. 
pIe who are so that you can 
accomplish things,· Wise said. 

Kelly said the new administration 
will have to have a lot of dedication 
in order to get things done. 

"This was the- best experience I 
could ever hope to have," she said. 
"J learned a lot personally and I 
feel like I contributed to the ill." 

Kelly will be graduating in the 
spring and plans to go on to law 
school, possibly at the ill. 

Wise, who will al80 be graduating 
this spring, said he hasn't decided 
exactly what he will do after 
school. He hopes to get a job with 
an international corporation or 
institution that works on social 
issues. 

The proposed sanitary sewer dis· 
trict, Linden said, would be a 
self· governing body that has the 
authority to raise revenue through 
taxes. The money raised would be 
used for the upgrade. 

The estimated cost of the upgrade 
is $180,000. 

White suggested negotiating a con
tract between the county and the .. 
home owners association. Under 
such a contract, the association 
would retain authority to manage 
the sanitary upgrade; the county 
would help with the fmancing. 

r But, Kelly said her administration 
r could have accomplished even more 
\ if more students had worked with 
I the government. 

I , 
I lllilillllljliifll 

"They've got a lot of work ahead. J 
hope they benefit from my and 
Matt's experience and plunge .right 

The proposal, as presented by the 
association, would involve the 52 
homes located in parts II and III of 
the Lake Crest Manor subdivision. 

The issue will be discussed again 
at a public hearing on Thursday. 
Before then, supervisors agreed to 
continue negotiations for other 
options. 

" 

I , .. 
[VI graduates help commissioner establish family leave ordinance 
(f A J h t senior aides to Dade County Com- to start it, then 80 be it: Stein similar to legislation vetoed by would hope that local and state extended family base to rely on, 
n~ 0 ns on missioner Larry Hawkina. The two said. President Bush in 1990. Although governments around the country and we didn't think a person r Dally Iowan were instrumental in shepherding While eight states have enacted a revised bill passed both houses of would continue to adopt this kind should have to choose between 

•• , 

• Eighteen months of research and Hawkins's ordinance, which went statewide family leave policies, Congress in October 1991, Bush of legislation until the federal caring for a family member with a 
r hard work paid off for two VI grads into effect March 14. Dade County has become the first has threatened to veto it again. government sees fit to do so." seriQUS illness and their job," Stein . 
r when a precedent-setting family The ordinance will require Dade locality in the United States to Murphy and Stein said the United Although he believes the rest of said. 
~ leave ordinance recently went into County businesses with 50 or more mandate family and medical leave States is the only western indust· the country should have similar The two ill grads, who met as 
I effect in Dade County, Fla. The employees to allow up to 12 weeks on the local level. rialized country that does not guar· legislation, Stein said the family roommates in 1979, may be t county includes the city of Miami unpaid leave every two years, for "We knew this was breaking new antee family and medical leave. leave policy is especially needed in remembered by those familiar with , 
~ and boasts a population larger the caring of a sick relative, or for ground for local government, and it "This is something that the people Dade County, where many resi· the Iowa City music scene. Stein 
I than those of 13 atates. either parent following birth or was a real pleasure to be a part of want and that they need, and it's dents are originally from other was a guitar player and original 
( Kevin Stein, a 1986 business gra- adoption of a child. it," Murphy said. "We're hoping about time that the government are~s of the. United S~tes, or from member of Divin' Duck, and Mur· r duate, and Terry Murphy, a 1983 "I think this is going to be the that it sends a message." became responsive to the needs of Latm Amencan countnes. phy was the drummer and founder 
r American studies graduate, are wave of the future, and if we have The Dade County measure is the family," Murphy said. "We "Many of them don't have an of Murphy's Law. 

i HAWKEYE TAE·KWON·DO 
f ~ Spri~L~n~I::~ion 
f 

· Korean Art 01 Karale • Builds Conlidence 
• Gel and Slay In Shape 

I 
· Friendly Atmosphere • Social Activities 

• Learn to Apply Techniques In 
supervised situation 

I 
· Learn USTU "Olympic Style" sparring 

and traditional style Tae·Kwon·Do 

Excelle.nt Beginners Program 
M., W., F. Evenings 
8eyinning 6:30 pm 
Advanced 7:30 pm 
S515 Fieldhouse 

For more information, please call 354 ·9678 or 354-8903. 

A QUICK QUESTION 
FOR YOU ... 

... ARE YOU UP FOR 
A CHALLENGE? 

Applications are now available 
for the Hawkeye Yearbook 

Editor-In-Chief 

Any journalism, 'computer, 
and/or business experience helpful. 

Pick up applications in the Office 
of Campus Programs, #149, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

That Fit Your Budget To A "T" 
Put Quality On Your Grill 

With econofoods Low Prices! 

From our Produce Dept. 

Fresh 
Mushrooms 

T-Bone 
Steak 

8 oz. 
Pkg. 

• 

'N 

" 

f 

Applications are due April 10, 
by 5:00 P.M. 

r 

f 

I 
( 

I 
I 

Any questions? Call the 
Yearbook Office, 335-0637. 

KEEP THE YEARBOOK 
TRADITION ALIVE! 

----.1 .. 
liThe Big Name For Value" 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
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Neighborhood residents disapprove of plan 
to solve overcrowding at local elementary 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

At its regular meeting Tuesday 
night, the Iowa City School Board 
allowed community members a 
chance to comment on a recom
mended overcrowding solution for 
Rooeevelt Elementary. 

Superintendent Barb Grohe 
explained that four parameters 
were followed in deciding on a 
recommendation to be presented to 
the public: 

• Move students so that all the 
students in a particular neighbor
hood would be kept together. 

• Choose a solution that would 
provide the greatest amount of 
space relief. 

• Try to limit the number of times 
that any group of students would 
be forced to change schools. 

• Choose a short-term solution 
that would not preclude a penna
nent solution that could be pro
vided if the $7 million district bond 
referendum passes on May 12. 

After discussion of several possible 
alternatives, Grohe said the admi
nistration decided to recommend 
splitting the sixth-grade cl88s at 
Roosevelt into two parts and send
ing those students either to Hom 
Elementary or Coralville Central 
Elementary depending on where 
the student lives. 

The audience's reaction was gener
ally in opposition to the suggestion. 

Community member and Roosevelt 
parent Bob Kinney's comment that 
"that building doesn't mean any
thing. What is important is the 
people in it" was met with a round 

EVENTS 

• The Center for International and 
Comparative Studies will present a 
Stanley Undergraduate Research 
Seminar at 2;30 p.m. in room 280 of 
the International Center. Scholarship 
recipients will present the results of 
their research . 
• A Vision Meeting - Missions and 
Beyond will be presented at 7 p.m. in 
the Iowa Room of the Union. 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Organization will have a literature 
table in the basement of the Union 
from 9 a .m. to 2:30 p .m. 
• HWomen's Health Care in the '90s" 
will be presented by Associated Uni 
versity Women at noon in the Ohio 
State Room of the Union. 
• Wednesday Workshops, sponsored 
by the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, will present "Eating Disor
ders and Body Image" at 7 p.m. at 
227 N. Dubuque St. 

Keith Noe, 21 , 233 Regency Trailer 
Court , was chilrged with operating 
while intoxicated and with the pos
session of a schedule I controlled 
substance at SOO S. Riverside Drive 
on March 31 at 1 ;42 a.m. 

Cregory Mullins , 25 , 432 S. 
Dubuque St ., was charged with 
making a loud noise on March 31 at 
12:25 a.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Criminal mischief, fifth-degree -
Kristyn M. Francksen , Coralville, 
fined $25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 
District 

OWI- Stanley A. Hostetler, North 
Liberty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for April 17 at 2 p.m.; Keith A. Noe, 
233 Regency Trailer Court, prelimin
ary hearing set for April 9 at 2 p.m. 

Orivins under suspension - Willie 
R. Davis, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for April 20 at 2 p.m. 

~. .~ 
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of applause. 
Kinney said he would rather have 

his children stay at Roosevelt than 
move to a different achool regard
less of the crowded conditions. 

Parent Sharon McConnell agreed. 
"It's a very specialachool, and we 

don't want to give it up," she said. 
Several audience members also 

proposed that the school district 
boundaries be revised to move 
students to schools which have 
room for them. 

"If you keep children 
in the same family in 
the same school, it will 
be better for 
everybody.H 

Michael Blocker, parent 

"I think people would be willing to 
look at some boundary changes," 
parent Susan Bender commented. 

However, board member Sally 
Staley disagreed with the sugges
tion, saying it would not solve the 
problem. 

"If you redraw .the boundaries, 
you'll redistribute the crowding.~ 
she said. "We could redraw the 
boundaries, but that would defi
nitely cause students to move more 
than once." 

One of the main concerns of sev
eral parents was how long it would 
take students to get to and from 

• The Honors Program will present 
Professor Alan Nagel speaking on 
· Verdi's Requiem for Manzoni: Art 
for the lI.alian Public of 1873" at 4 
p.m. at the Shambaugh House Hon
ors Center. 
• The UI Symphony and combined 
chorus will present Giuseppe Verdi 's 
"Requiem" at 8 p.m. at Hancher 
Auditorium. 
• Talk I Art I Cabaret will present an 
evening of poetry with Sandra 
Brown , plus an April Fool's Open 
Mike at 9 p.m. at The Mill Restaurant , 
120 E. Burlington SI. 
• Student Video Productions will pre
sent "Raw Footage" at 9 p.m . and 
"Eggplant" at 9:30 p.m. on UllV 
Channel 28, or Channel 3 in the 
residen, e halls . 
.Apple Computer, Inc. , will present 
· A Technical Ove rview of Apple 
Events· at Weeg Computing Ce nter 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• An introductory siHing by the Iowa 

Tampering with records - Willie R. 
Davis, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for April 20 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance (marijuana) - Keith A. Noe , 
233 Regency Trailer Court. Prelimin
ary hearing set for April 9 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief, fourth-dezree -
Brian J. O'Connor, 603 E. Burlington 
St . Preliminary hearing set for April 
17 at 2 p.m. 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
• Richard E. Rogers and Pamela K. 
Meister, both of Solon, lowa, on 
March 30. 
• Curtis C. Menard and Carole T. 
Brodeur, of Wasilla, Ark ., and Coral
ville, respectively, on March 30. 
• Jeffrey M. ,ones and lisa L. Gallen
tine, both of North Liberty, Iowa, on 
March 30. 

BIRTHS 
.Christopher Patrick to Kathleen and 
Patrick Sadler on March 20 . 
• Phillip Tsai to Pei-Wen Kao and 

schools with the new bus routes 
that would be required, and where 
the students could be picked up 
and dropped off safely. 

Board Treasurer Jerry Palmer 
explained that Iowa law allows 
students to ride the bus for no 
more than one hour, though they 
may be on the bus for a longer 
period. 
. Palmer added that the new routes 
and costs to the district for a 
number of options would be calcu
lated and presented to the board. 

A few parents also suggested that 
younger brothers and sisters of 
sixth-grade students should be 
allowed to move to a new school 
with their older siblings. 

"If you keep children in the same 
family in the same school, it will be 
better for everybody," parent 
Michael Blocker said. 

Board President Alan Leff said the 
ideas and comments expressed by 
the audience would be included in 
a follow-up report to the board at 
the next regular meeting on April 
14. _ 

Prior to the public hearing the 
board approved several personnel 
changes for the district, including 
the resignation of Theresa Shoen. 
Twain Elementary principal, to 
allow her to 88sume an associate 
profesaor position at Coe College in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The board also approved the 
appointment of Celia Burger as 
associate principal at West High as 
well as the appointment of Reese 
Morgan from VanHorne, Iowa, to 
88sume the head football coach 
position at West High. 

City Zen Center will be held at 7:30 
p.m. at 226 S. Johnson St., upstairs. 

BIIOU 
.Bigger Than life (1956) , 7 p.m. 
.The Bicycle Thief (1949), 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - The Capitol 
Steps present • April Fools on the 
Hill " at 11 :30 a.m.; "Speaker's Cor
ner" presents Bernard Sanders, inde
pendent con~ressman, speaking on 
"A New Amencan Agenda" at noon. 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The St . Paul 
Chambe r Orchestra, with Christo
pher Hogwood conducting and 
Michala Petri on the recorder, pre
sent Sammartini 's Recorder Concerto 
in Fat 7 p.m . 
• KRUI (FM 89_7) - "Blues in Prog
ress" at 9 p.m. 

Chin Chun Tsai on March 20. 
.Timothy Ryan James to Mollie Oakes 
and David James on March 20. 
.Zakary Gene to Kelly and Tony 
loving on March 21 . 

• Devlin Thom.1s to Margaret and 
John Boyt on March 21 . 

• Austin Dean Damasio to Michelle 
Bontrager and Damon Fuentez on 
March 21. 

• Victoria Joan to Meagan and Matt 
Moore on March 22. 
.Sarah JesSica to Debra and Kevin 
Smith on March 23 . 
.Matthew Reed to Virginia and Rob
ert Pueringer on March 23 . 

DEATHS 
• H.W. MBud" Zimmerman, 74, on 
Friday, following a lengthy illness . 
Funeral services will be at 11 a.m . 
today at the Odord United Method
ist Church . Burial will be in the lone 
Tree Cemetery. Memorial donations 
may be made to the Bud Zimmerman 
Memorial Fund . 

Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

Call an SCI Account Executive 
for more information on 
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IAnalysts respond to index, say recovery will be weak 
Old Capitol 

SCREEN PRINTERS MSCXI<Ilt:U Press 
WASHINGTON - The needle on 

government's main economic 
barOmeter rose 0.8 percent in 
February, pointing toward a 
renewed revival but one that anal

agree will be weaker than 
normal. -

Anal ts said the second straight 
iDcrea he Commerce Depart-
pIeIlt's of Leading Economic 
indicators, released Tuesday, sug
peted the recovery was under way 
qain after virtually stalling out 
late last year. 

But they cautioned that the index 
had risen in the first half of 
and could falter - as it did 

year. 
Analysts also were heartened by a 

Tuesday that showed a large 
in consumer confidence 

month. 
The Conference Board, a New 

YOl'~.-baseQ business organization, 
its Consumer Confidence 
soared to 54 in March, up 
points from February and 

biggest increase in a year. 
Still, the increase was based 

mainly on expectations of the 
and showed many consum

era had lingering fears about 
employment and did not plan any 

in big-ticket purchases. 
spending represents 

about two-thirds of the nation's 
economic activity and thus is vital 
to a continued recovery. 

The Bush administration hailed 
the new repdrts as fresh evidence 
of a strengthening economy. 

"The economy clearly has been 
improving since the start of the 
year," Michael Boskin, the chair
man of the president's Council of 
Economic Advisers, saia in a 
speech to the National Economists 
Club in Washington. 

The Commerce Department report 
showed a broad-based increase in 
the leading indicators, with seven 
of the 11 forward-looking calcula
tions pointing up. 

The index had risen 1.0 percent in 
January. Taken together, the last 
two months represent the first 
back-to-back gains since a string of 
six advances that ended in July. 

"But the increases are not of the 
typical post-recession size," said 
Robert Dederick, economist with 
the Northern Trust Co. in Chicago. 
"rypically, in a recovery, the lead
ing indicators rise more rapidly 
than in the last two months." 

Many analysts also contend the 
increases overstate the economy's 
strength. 

"January and February probably 
were distorted by weather and 
other factors," said Larry Meyer, a 
St. Louis economic forecaster. . 

Economist Lawrence Hunter ofthe 

MCDONALD'S FOR THE MASSES - Chinese workers 
hoist the distinctive yellow McDonald's arches over Beijing's first 

, restaurant early Tuesday morning. The restaurant, situated just a few 
hundred yards from Tiananmen Square, will open in two weeks. 

IFederal judges may cease 
!supervision of integration 
~ lIchard Ca relli 
I Associated Press 
I WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court said Tuesday racial integra
Uon of public schools may be 
achieved piece by piece, making it 
eaeier for federal judges to stop 
SUpervising broad desegregation 
ell'orts. , 

The 8-0 decision permits an end to 

f 

federal court supervision over stu
dent enrollment in DeKalb County, 

__ --01 Ga., even though schools there 
(have never been fully integrated. 
I A five-member court majority also 

r
' IIIlphasized it generally is not 
lIIIJawful for blacks and whites to 
~nd d' ent schools if they live 
ill differ, eighborhoods. 

"Racial alance is not to be 
lChieved for its own sake,· Justice 
Anthony Kennedy wrote. "Residen
tial housing choices and their 
attendant effects on the racial 
IIIIIDposition of schools present an 
lJer-changing pattern, one difficult 
~ 8~dress through judicial reme-
11188. 

The ruling could affect hundreds of 

f 

lChool districts nationwide, many 
t which still engage in massive 
bllaing for racial balance as part of 

~ lheir court-supervised desegrega
/ lion efforts. 
I Christophet Hansen, the American 

[
Civil Liberties Union lawyer who 
represented black parents in 

__ ... (DlKaIb County, said, "It's a diffi
~ euIt declaion to comprehend, but 

I ( , 

r 
i 
I 
I' • 

we are very disappointed by it and 
its overall tone ." 

"It seems the court's majority is 
growing weary of its commitment 
to racial justice. It is not prepared 
to abandon that commitment, but 
it is clearly frustrated," Hansen 
said. 

Rex Lee, a former U.S. solicitor 
general who is now president of 
Brigham Young University, argued 
the case for the DeKalb County 
School Board. He said Tuesday's 
ruling "will free resources to 
devote to the quality of education 
instead of expensive devices such 
as busing." 

Kennedy, writing for the court, 
Baid, "Federal courts have the 
authority to relinquish supervision 
and control of school districts in 
incremental stages, before full 
compliance has been achieved in 
every area of school operations." 

He listed three factors federal 
judges should consider in making 
such partial-withdrawal decisions: 

• Whether there has been fuJI and 
satisfactory compliance by school 
officials in those aspects over 
which supervision is to end. 

• Whether continued court control 
over all aspects is needed to 
achieve compliance in other areas. 

• Whether a school district "has 
demonstrated, to the public and to 
the parents and students of the 
once-disfavored race, its good faith 
commitment" to integration. 

as others since World War n. 
Previous turnarounds averaged 6 
percent growth in their first year. 

mittee, the central bank's monet
ary policy-making body, met pri
vately Tuesday to map directions 
for the next several weeks. V 

U.S. Chamber of Commerce con
curred. "The euphoria over early 
1992 data will be dashed in April 
and May, when seasonal adjust
m~nt factors will show some sig
nificant setbacks," he said. '"The 
recovery will be very slow." 

Administration officials have 
urged the Federal Reserve to lower 
interest rates further to stimulate 
a stronger revival in a year that 
will culminate with a presidential 
election. 

Boskin said that last year's reCov
ery was derailed because the Fed
eral Reserve failed to keep the 
nation's money supply growing at 
adequate levels. 

T-SHIRTS. SWEATS 
Indeed, the 8.dministration and 

most private analysts project the 
recovery will be only half as strong The Federal Open Market Com- 338-1196 

Hy-Vee Yogurt All flavors, 8 oz. 

FOOD STORES Coke All Varieties 24-12 oz. cans 

• 

+depOlH 

April 
Brings 
ShowelSof 
Savings 

12-12 oz. cans 

,.".". AptII1 ,.."" AptIll, 1. 

+depOlH nnw OPEN 
FOOO81CREI 24 HOURS 

. Tombstone Pizza Original, Thin Crust or Light, 12" 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU! 
4 LOCATIONS 
IOWA CITY 

CORALVILLI 

501 HOi.L YWOOD BL YD. 
1ST AVENUE. ROOiESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

There are hundreds 
of questions on the 
GMAT, GRE alJd LSAT. 
This checklist will help 
you answer all of them~ 

Kaplan makes test prep convenient. 
With 150 centers and thousands of class schedules, 
the odds are we.'1l be ready to teach when and 
where you need us to be there. 

Kaplan helps you. manage your time. 
Diagnostic tests and personalized counseling help 
you recognize ~tumbling blocks early on, before 
they hurt your performance. 

Kaplan offers the best value. 
Our courses are competitively priced and offer the 
complete preparation that has helped more students get 
into the school of their choice than anyone else. 

Kaplan is the' industry leader. 
53 years of experience and 2 million graduates 
prove we've got the expertise and resources it 
takes to help students succeed. 

Commerce Center 
325 E. Washington, Suite 208, Iowa City 

Call (319) 338-2588 
• VIS4 I fiI 

Kap-'an. rest Prep 
l0 The Answer 

{ 
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Audit reveals misDlanagement of post office 
Larry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A surprise 
audit of the troubled House Post 
Office last week found an unlocked 
vault stacked with $100 money 
orders, personal and public money 
mixed together and employees ilI
equipped to handle stamps and 
cash. 

The preliminary findings of the 
General Accounting Office audit, 
an account of which was obtained 
by The Associated Press, also said 
there were money shortages and a 
House member's $580 expense 
account with an unexplained "Do 
not process" note attached. 

No written findings were issued, 
but key House officials were 
briefed by the GAO on Monday. 
The AP obtained the results from 
the detailed written notes of a staff 
member who attended the session. 
A second congressional source con
firmed the findings. 

Mismanagement at the House mail 
facility has become a major embar
rassment for the House Democratic 
leadership, along with bad checks 
written at the chamber's fonner 
bank. 

Three former post office employees 
have pleaded guilty to embezzle-

ment and a fourth - who has 
admitted selling drugs - is await
ing tria1 on an embezzlement 
charge. 

There have been published allega
tions of illegal loans using postal 
funds, and separate investigations 
are under way by a federal grand 
jury and the House Administration 
Committee. 

A House source, speaking only on 
condition of anonymity, said 16 
GAO employees conducted the new 
audit, with the assistance of a 
half-dozen Capitol Police officers. 

The auditors, according to the 
notes, found that errors were com
mon in daily sales reports and 
there were money shortages at 
stamp counters. The notes said the 
unlocked vault, with the keys in 
the lock, bad stacks of $100 money 
orders that may have totaled as 
much as $75,000. 

A chief clerk at one branch res
igned last Friday, and duplicate 
keys could not be found to the 
worker's cash and stamp drawer. 
Auditors had to seal the drawer for 
a later audit. 

The surprise audit was ordered by 
House Clerk Donnald Anderson, 
who was asked by Speaker ThOlll88 
Foley to take control of the post 
office pending the naming of a new 

Clinton, Brown pold debate 
in N.Y. during V t. caucuses 
Christopher Graff 
Associated Press 

MONTPELIER, Vt. - Vermonters 
chose between Jerry Brown and 
Bill Clinton in Democratic cau
cuses on Tuesday, while the pres
idential rivals argued about taxes 
and tactics in a New York debate 
double-header. 

In an urban policy debate, Clinton 
said Brown's 13 percent flat tax 
idea would be "very, very damag
ing to many of our cities," hurting 
the poor and swelling the federal 
deficit, too. 

Brown countered that the current 
tax system is "a wet blanket, a ball 
and chain on the economy .. ." 

With only 14 delegates to award, 
Vermont didn't see much of the 
candidates, and some Democrats 
thought a protest mood might lead 
voters to favor uncommitted dele
gates over either candidate. 

Clinton did not campaign in Ver
mont. Brown stopped by on Sun
day, looking for the lift of another 
victory over the Democratic front
runner to go with his one-point 
Connecticut primary upset a week 
earlier. 

Brown's Vermont coordinator, Ken 
Dean, forecast 'Victory for the for
mer California governor, saying, 
"We may be behind in delegates, 
but we're headed in the right 
direction. " 

The Clinton campaign boasted a 
string of endorsements, including 
backing from Gov. Howard Dean, 
former Pav. Madeleine Kunin and 
House Speaker Ralph Wright. 

While Vermont Democrats cau
cused, Clinton and Brown con
fronted each other in a pair of New 
York debates, one televised 
statewide and broadcast nationally 
by C-SPAN. 

It was the first round in a New 
York debate series Clinton 
demanded, an unusual challenge 
for a front-runner. He said the 
strategy was designed to put his 
campaign "back on offense" and 
deliver his message directly to the 
voters. 

In Albany, Gov. Mario Cuomo 
abruptly canceled plans to travel to 
California to deliver the keynote 
address at the state Democratic 
convention on April 11, saying thl! 
trip was prompting speculation he 
was still angling for the party's 
presidential nomination. 

Cuomo said he doesn't want to 
encourage that kind of talk. He 
said in December that he couldn't 
run because of a stAte budget 
stalemate that now is ending. 

He said Democrats should stop 
trying to find a "white knight" 
candidate as an alternative to 

Clinton and Brown. "This process 
would chew them up as fast as 
they appear," he said. "There are 
no white knights that'll stay 
white." 

Going into the Vermont caucuses, 
Clinton had 1,015 of the 2,145 
delegate commitments needed to 
claim the Democratic presidential 
nomination. Brown had 153. 

"I think it's important that I have 
as much direct contact with voters 
as possible and that they get to 
know me as a person," Clinton said 
in a New York television interview. 
"l enjoy contact." 

He's complained that his proposale 
on the issues are getting lost in a 
crossfire of charges and denials, 
and that his message gets sub
merged when it is filtered through 
the news media. 

Brown scoffed, and called it a 
mark of desperation. 

•.. , They were going to avoid 
debates and stick to their paid 
media, and now they're fmding out 
that their situation is so desperate 
that they're trying a debate prog
ram that they would have never 
dreamed of just a week ago," 
Brown said. "This shows you that 
the race is volatile. It's close." 

He said front-runners don't debate 
their challengers unless they're 
losers. "That's the category he's in 
now," Brown said after meeting 
with New York union leaders at an 
AFL-CIO conference in Washing
ton. 

A public opinion poll published on 
Tuesday showed Clinton with a 
narrow lead among voters 
surveyed 10 days before the New 
York primary. That survey, con
ducted by Political Media Research 
for the Buffalo News , Arkansas 
Democrat-Gazette and eight televi
sion stations, showed Clinton 
ahead 40 percent to Brown's 34 
percent. 

Vermont Republicans held town 
caucuses, too, the first step in 
selecting 19 delegates to their 
national convention. President 
Bush was unchallenged, and the 
delegates weren't bound to a candi
date anyway. 

Republican challenger Patrick 
Buchanan reopened his shelved 
campaign in Milwaukee, looking 
for protest votes against both Con
gress and the administration. 
Buchanan has conceded that Bush 
will be the nominee. But he said 
there's still a message to be sent 
because people are angry over 
things like budget deficits, bad 
House checks and the savings and 
loan scandal. 

"They want a vehicle to say they're 
fed up," he said. "I can be a vehicle 
for their protest." 

River City 
Dental Care-

, I' 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Ann Connors, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Jay Lala, D.D.S. 

OffIce Hours: • AlllnlUrance Welcome 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in I8Mce as avaUabIa 
or call for an appoinlmenl 

337-6226 

• Park/Bus Shop 

1:i6T.1 [II 
Con .... nienlly located eao .. 

from Old Capilol Canler 

228 s. eli nton 
I 

. 

I 

postlll88ter. 
Foley, D-Wash., reportedly was set 

to name Michael Shinay 88 a 
replacement for former Postmaster 
Robert Rota, who resigned under 
fire March 19. Shinay is executive 
assistant to the U.S. postmaster 
general. 

W. Raymond Colley, deputy clerk 
of the House, said the GAO audit 
was ordered by Anderson "for 
verification of where we are." He 
would not comment on the find
ings, nor would the GAO. 

At the briefing on Tuesday, notes 
of the House staffer said, the GAO 
told the House officials: 

• The level of financial skill of 
both counter staff and manage
ment was far below the level 
required to handle stamps and 
cash. 1'1\e employees had little 

familiarity with U.S. Postal Service 
regulations. .-

• Personal and public funds were 
mixed at the Rayburn House Office 
Committee stamp counter. 

• Clerks were not trained to use 
automated terminals at stamp 
counters, which are designed to 
assist in inventory and cash 
accounting. 

A previous audit by the U.S. Postal 
Inspection Service found last Sep
tember that adequate internal con
trols had not been established at 
the post office "and that all monies 
have not been recorded and depo
sited as required." 

The House Post Office is a contract 
agency of the U.S. Postal Service, 
which operates branches at five 
locations in the Capitol compJex. 
The Senate operates its own post 
office system. 

Associated Press 

DOING THEIR PART - Mexico City car owners line up at a 
city in pection center in Mexico City Tuesday to have their emissions 
checked in accordance with strict new anti-pollution regulalions. 
Despite three weeks of emergency measures, the smog in Mexico 
City remains above what are considered safe levels. 

No fooling. We want to 
help you stop smoking. 

Get your free Quit Smoking 
Survival Packet Wednesday, 
April 1, at these Iowa City 
locations: 

• Sycamore Mall 
• Mercy Hospital 
• Iowa City Public Library 
• Johnson Co. Adm. Bldg. 
• VA Medical Center 
• VI Hospitals and Clinics 

• • Iowa Memorial Union 

• VI Student Health Services 

Sponsored by the Tobacco Education Coalition. 

The Great Iowa City Smoke Out, April 1 

NOW through April 4th, 1992! 
DickBlick~ 
Art IVIaterials 

116 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Hours: 9-6 M-F; 9-5 Sat. 

BUY AN!a SHORT ; F~""""" 
T·SHIRT for 
'$ 

everydey prioe 
$810 $14 

Includes all MENS and WOIIENS shOffs. T-shirts inClude G' 
The Umited, GlP; V-ned! and Pockel T's. 

... Nationally 
~ tldvertlsed In 
... BIcycling 
~ Magazine 

SALE EXTENDED 
lHRU 

SAl., APRIL 4 ' 

SAVE UP TO 

(f,:. ;.:'7"., SUPER SALE BEST BUYS 

Oescente made shorts & Jerseys •••••••••• from 

~ 
~ ... Expressllne gloves ........................ . 
~ Trek & Rhode Gear helmets ............... from 

$24.89 
$ 7.99 
$29.99 
$14.99 ... Vetta Gel saddles ......................... . 

~ Nlke cycling shoes ....................... .. 25% OFF 
... Salsa "ATB" bar ends ..................... . 
~ Profile "aero" bars ........................ . 

$19.99 
$39.99 
$24.99 ~ Cat Eye Vectra computer ................ .. 

~ OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR! 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ UVorld Lr 
~ OfBikes~ 
~ I 
lilt.. FrH Store, Ide 
~ Periling 723 S. Gilbert (319) 351-8337 

~--------------------------------------,- : 

AFree 
Lazare 

Diamond 
-We're giving away a cluznce to win 

a Lazare dlilmond during-

HANDS ANNUAL 
DIAMOND 

SALE 

APRIL 2 - APRIL 11 
Come in and 

pick up a card. 
(While supplies 1aIt) 

Ask a Hands 
professional to 

explain the Jaser 
inscri plion on the 

LAZARE DIAMOND 
4 '" 
1".11 '000 oiio 

and see if yout 
lutky number matches. 

If it does, you become 
eligible 10 win a . 

LAZARE DIAMOND 
in a drawing to be held in 

the store on April 11th 
You need nol be present 

to win 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELER) 
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[Prom Moscow: It's not the world it used to be Contact Lenses 
Only$4~ 

FOR 14 LENSES 
( :;MOSCOW, Russia - Moscow is 

_ the city it used to be, and on 
IIY first day out in this city that I 
ciire knew quite well, I got lost. In 
fIlt great showcase of proletarian 
nnsport, the Moscow metro, the 
iimes of the central stations have 
liiim changed. 
::Perzhinskaia station, located 
I!.neath the headquarters of the 
gcB named in honor of its 
'-Unde now called Lubianka. 
~v station, dedicated to the 

mory of the head of the Lenin
f8d Communist Party organiza
lion who was assassinated in the 
l\r30s - widely believed on Sta
Hn'a orders - is now Clear Ponds. 
Men Prospect has become Hun
tars Row. Sverdlov Square is The
ater Square, where the Bolshoi 
Billet and Opera Company have 

, ~n located since the 19th cen
~ ~ bIry, well before the Bolshevik 
~ Jl!volution of 1917, which brought 
~ . tie Communists to power. 
~ :"But, oddly enough, such Orwellian 
~ station names as Park of Culture 
~ Md Prospect of Peace remain. And 
~ IIl1 favorite, the Chausee of Enthu
, f dll&ts, the old Vladimir road -

YS ~ 
taken by those exiled to Siberia -
. "still there. It seems the people of 

, Moscow hated their Communist 
~ l lPders more than their concepts. 
~ ( Bne notable exception is the sta
~ lion Collective Farm, now renamed 
~ mer a tower that once stood 
~ nearby. Unfortunately, the farms 
~ Ihemselves still remain. 

'-_..I ~ Of the statues to the heroes of 
~ lDCialism, always useful in giving 

~
. ~irections, only Lenin still stands. 
There is much discussion of .. 

o 
~ 

A weekly journal written by' 
members of the UI Community. 

removing his pickled remains from 
the mausoleum in Red Square and 
burying him according to his will 
and testament. The revolution has 
not gone that far, but it seems it is 

I only a matter of time. 
Beggars and invalids, especially 

those wounded in the Mghanistan 
War, now inhabit the metro and 
pedestr~an underpasses. Trains 
run less frequently. Buses, trolleys, 
and trams even less so. Taxis on 
the other hand are readily avail
able. But many fe~ being mugged 
by the driver. 

Lines at food stores have all but 
vanished as prices have skyrock
eted. And the screaming, shoving, 
cursing and pushing, which used to 
accompany every venture into the 
streets of Moscow, have largely 
disappeared. The artificial genteel
ness of the marketplace, with 
which we are all familiar, has 
fmally arrived. But food lines have 
been replaced by thousands of 
people hawking items on the 
street. In front of the store Child's 
World, one has to run the gauntlet 
six rows deep to enter the metro. 

O~ ·' MOSCOW ECONOMY, ' .' , 

~ Shortages, 
524.99 ~ :. . 
S 7.99 ~ w\ssoclated Press 
$29 99 ~ , MOSCOW, Russia - Milk and 
$14'99 ~ sugar were unavailable Tuesday in 

. • survey of the capital's stores, and 
OFF shops also were out of eggs, per-

519.89 ~ ,haps in anticipation of Easter later 
539.89 ~ 'this month. 
$24 89 ~ Rumors swept the Moscow region, 

. ~ ,meanwhile, that the price of gaso
~ lipe was about to rise, causing long 
~ :1Ihes at filling stations, the ITAR
~ Tass news agency reported. Reg
~ ! ,iinal officials denied the price 

~ 1
"WOuld rise shortly, although Rus
• President Boris Yeltsin has 
~d it will be decontrolled in late 

~ i: 
(, 
( . 

~ I' 
~ I 
~!, 

~_~I 
r 

rising prices endured 
Mayor early June. 

The AP's "Moscow Marketbasket" 
survey ' o( 15 consumer items in 
seven selected stores found little 
change in prices. As in previous 
weeks, availability of goods was 
the biggest factor. 

The supply of milk seems to have 
dried up from the paltry amounts 
on sale recently, And sugar, which 
has been scarce throughout the 
country for months, was again 
impossible to find . Store clerks 
were telling shoppers Tuesday they 
have not seen sugar for weeks. 

Men's, women's and children's 
shoes also were unavailable at 

state-run stores, although extre
mely expensive ones were on sale 
in the private marketplace. 

Yeltsin lifted state price controls 
on most goods Jan. 2 to move 
Russia to a free-market economy. 
On Feb. 29, he ordered controls 
lifted on bread, sugar, salt, cottage 
cheese, powdered milk, cooking oil 
and matches, but left it up to local 
authorities as to when to imple
ment his decree. 

The price of matches was signific
. antly higher this week, jumping 
from 2.4 rubles per box of 1,000 to 
12 rubles. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

SPRING INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Wed. April 1st at 7pm, Indiana Rm-346 IMU 
Tues. April 7th at 6:30pm, Minnesota Rm-347 IMU 
Wed. AprilSth at 7pm, Minnesota Rm-347 IMU 

ree 
are 
nd 

For more info: contact Liz at 338-9666, Jim 
at 354-7085, or Scott or Steve at 354-8889 

*TEACHING WEEKEND 
April 5 &6 lOam until 3pm 

Lake MacBride Nature & Rec Area 
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IOWA SAILING • GET BLOWN AWAY! 
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Iowa author 

Robert Waller 
will be signing 

copies of his new book 

Saturday,i\pril4 
. Noon - 1:00 p.m. 

THE BRIDGES OF 
MADISON COUNTY 
" ... is the story of Robert Kinkaid, 

'lfA'-'-" A 

a world-class photographer, and 
Francesca Johnson, an Iowa 
farm wife. Kinkaid, fifty-two, is a 
ph9tographer for NlJtionlll 
Geographic. A strange, almost 
mystical traveler of Asian desens, 
distant rivers, and ancient cities, 
he is a man who feds out of 
harmony with his time. " 

• 

open 9 am daily 
downtown Iowa City 
(319) 337-2681 

One fellow, I recall, held a pair of 
white, high-heeled shoes in one 
hand, and a tube of caulk in the 
other. People spend hours out in 
the cold and sleet hoping to sell 
enough to get through the month. 

I recently spent 700 rubles ($7 at 
the official exchange rate) at a 
private market buying produce 
which would have cost double at 
horne. Here it was the equivalent 
of one month's salary, which 
explains why no one was shopping 
there. Russians are fmally learning 
the value of their labor, and it is a 
painful and depressing lesson. 

At night the city gets dark, truly 
dark, as there is a tremendous 
shortage of light bulbs. It seems 
most of the bulbs in the old Soviet 
Union were manufactured in the 
Baltic republics, which are now 
independent states trying desp
erately to market their products to 
the West. And, strangely enough, it 
is dark in the Baltics too. Russia no 
longer supplies these states with 
subsidized oil, and they cannot buy 
enough at the world price to fire 
their power stations fully. 

People are living neither on hope 
nor in despair, and perhaps this is 
best. They simply hope they can 
muddle through, without civil war, 
without anarchy, without violence, 
without a right-wing coup, and 
most especially without a return of 
the Communists. Yet, what they 
wish to live with remains distant 
and uncertain. It seems there is 
nobody who has a vision or a 
dream, and least of all a plan. 

Steven Hoch is a VI associate 
professor of history, and the Co
director of Russian, East European 
and Eurasian Studies Program. 

The Forejgn Journal is a 
forum for those who want to 
share their experiences in a fore
ign land, whether they grew up 
in another country or just visited 
one. The Foreign Journal is a 
unique venue for sharing the 
cultural riches of the UI. If you 
are interested in shsring your 
travel experience, please send a 
typed, double-spaced manuBcript 
of roughly 600-800 words to The 
Daily Iowan, 201N Communica
tions Center, The University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. 
Please include your name, 
addres;l and telephone number 
for verification. If you have any 
questions, contact John Water
house at 335-6063. 

Not 12, but 14...,... for Just $42.00. 
Save on SeeQuence, Acuvue, NewVues. 
Ask our phannacist about our 

complete selection of 
lelises including: 

• Slue 1ICh, Sofepl" by Bluldl , Lomb 
• $215811Ch, ~ 8 by ..". HInd 
• $27 •• MCh, Hyclron 14 by A111rg1n Hyclron 
• S2Ui MCh, CIba Soft by CIbI VIIIon 
• 128.118 MCh, Clba Soft VIIItInt by CIbI YIIIon 
PrltM good IItough AprIl», , • .,,, ". .. 

W~",e~ 

Black Hills Gold 
Jewelry Sale 

By Coleman-Frizzell, Inc. 

30010 off entire line of Black Hills 
Gold Jewelry by CQleman-Frizzell, Inc. 

at your JCPenney Store 

If; . ., . • J 

I " '., ~. . :. 

, . 

h 
Special Black Hills Gold 

Jewelry Shovv. A Factory Representative will be in 
our store on Thurs., April 2nd, from 11 :00 AM till 
7:00 PM. Register for a free $115 value Black 

Hills Gold Rings in our Fine Jewelry Dept. 

JCPenney· 
Old Capitol Center, Iowa City, IA 

• 
There's More 

Than One 
Do-It-Yourself 
Project Going 

On Here. 

• 

EquityF IRS T lets you write your own 
home improvement (and car, vacation or 

education) loan whenever you really need it. 

, 

a ith an EquityF IRS T 
line of credit, you may never 
need to apply for a loan again . 

Just do-it-yourself. 
If you have equity built up in 

your home, you could qualify 
for an open /lne of credit. 

To access cash, simply write 
a check from your personalized 
EquityF IRS T checkbook. 
The monthly repayment can be 
automatically deducted from 
your regular First National Bank 
checking account - and you 

Iowa City 
Downtown - 204 E. Washington 
T owncrest - 1117 William Street 

Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue 
356-9000 
Member FDIC 

deduct the Interest payments 
on your income tax return.' 

And when other needs 
arise - tuition, new wheels or 
starting a business of your own 
- there's no need to go back 
to the bank. 

Stop In and talk with one 
of our lending officers about 
EquityF IRS T today. It 
may be the last loon you'll 
have to apply for. 

And you get it at the 
FIRST. 

FIRST 
N a I i () II a I B a II I, 

}bur fUture F [ R S T 
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Viewpoints· 

Dignity is also important 
Theresa Campo Pearson died at 3:45 p _m. Sunday. She was 
born March 21 with anencephaly, a disease which left the infant 
without a fUlly formed brain. Her short life was spent at the 
center of controversy as her parents sought to have Theresa 
declared legally dead so her organs could be transplanted into 
other children. The Florida Supreme Court refused the parents' 
request. The parents have vowed to continue to fight for the right 
to declare other anencephalic babies brain-dead so that their 
organs may be more easily transplanted. 

Many ethical questions swirl around Theresa's life and death. Is 
it right to remove organs from a terminal patient before death in 
order to preserve the patient's organs for transplant? Do parents 
have total control over what to do with their children's bodies in 
cases like this one? Should children like Theresa be considered 
living human beings like normal babies? All these complex and 
difficult decisions have their answer in one final, central 

Do parents have control over what to do with 
their children's bodies? Should these children be 
considered human beings like normal babies? 

question: Why was this child given a name? Her parents knew 
that Theresa would be born with practically no brain. They knew 
she had no chance to survive and ]ive any kind of normal life. The 
only purpose behind her birth was to provide organs for other 
children. Theresa was deliberately born via Caesarean section so 
as not to damage any of her organs. This child was meant to be 
only an organ donor. Why was she not just called Baby X? Why 
did her parents even bother to give her a name? 

Theresa was given a name because she was a human being. She 
was not an animal or a machine. She was not the property of her 
parents, to do with as they pleased. Her life had a\l the sanctity 
and dignity of yours or mine. Dignity is a word that gets thrown 
around a lot these days. People keep talking about death with 
dignity. They usually use it in reference to suicide and 
euthanasia. That is not death with dignity. Dignity means not 
treating human life like a commodity, trading two for one. 
Dignity means not reducing a human being to livestock, valuable 
only for his or her organs. Dignity means letting each flame of 
human life flicker for as long as possible, not snuffing it out when 
it is expedient. 

Theresa was allowed her dignity. We must make sure that all 
the children who come after her can die with dignity as well. 

LIBYAN TERRORISM . 

Justice at last 

Mike Bunge 
EditOrial Writer 

Yesterday, the U .N. Security Council voted to impose sanctions 
on Libya in retaliation for Col. Moammar KhadafYs decision not 
to surrender two suspects implicated in the bombing of Pan Am 
Flight 103 and four other suspects involved in the downing of a 
French airliner in 1989. While this action is largely symbolic, it is 
a step in the right direction and should send a clear message that 
the world community denounces all forms of international 
terrorism. 

Experts disagree on whether Libya acted alone or in accord with 
other Arab nations - particularly Iran and Syria - in planning 
the bombings. But the physical evidence accumulated by U.S. 
and Sco'ttish authorities apparently implicates Lamen Khalifa 
Fhimah and Abdel Basset Ali al-Megrahi as the terrorists who 
planted and detonated the bomb that blew up Flight 103. With 
this evidence in hand, U.S. and British governments moved to 
impose sanctions on Libya unless that nation surrendered the 
men. 

While this action is largely symbolic, it is a step 
in the right direction and should send a clear 
message that the world community denounces all 
forrT)s of international terrorism. 

Initially the response from Libya was defiant. Khadary claimed 
all six individuals were innocent and refused to accommodate 
these demands. As the pressure on the Libyan leaders increased, 
Khadary unsuccessfully tried to fob off the bombing suspects on 
the Arab League. And recently, in a last ditch effort, Khadafy has 
requested a meeting with President Bush to discuss the matter. 

But none of these attempts to circumvent justice has been 
successful. Khadafy is now faced with turning over the bombing 
suspects for trlal or facing the prospect of economic and military 
pressure from Western nations. 

Of course, the economic sanctions will have little effect on the 
Libyan ruler_ The council has barred flights to and from Libya, 
and banned arms sales to that country's government. But arms 
embargoes have proven exCeedingly porous and Libyan officials 
can easily drive to Tunisia and board international flights from 
there. So, ultimately it will be the Libyan citizens that will feel 
the effects of the sanctions. 

Still, this is only the second time that sanctions have been 
imposed by the U.N. Security Council in an attempt to force a 
nation to follow international law. With these precedents set, 
other countries may not be willing to sponsor terrorism as a 
means to affect world opinion. The 441 individuals who died over 
Lockerbie and on the French airliner cannot be brought back, but 
the United Nations' decision to punish those responsible may 
save the lives of other innocent people. 

Byron Kent Wikstrom 
Editorial Writer 

·lETTERS POlICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number ror ...eriflCation. Letters should be no lo"8l!r 
than one double-spaced pase- The Dally Iowan reserves the ri;,t to edit for 
length and clarity. ' 

.OPINIONS expressed on the V_points pase or The Dally Iowan are those 
of !he signed authors. The o.ily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
expteI6 opinions on these matters. 

Moral. ~~t P.?~~~re£~~!£~~ .. ?f ~.~~~~~mp~linton ~ 'Reg 
little amused by the pros- would risk both conservative support and the The most recent- Clinton's disclosure that he ... 
pect of the 1992 presiden- prospect of looking even more opportunistic. "experimented" with marijuana while a stu-~ Iryan Brumley 
tial campaign narrowing to Bush's dilemma suggests that he would be dent in England - may have pennanently -Associated Press 
George Bush versus Bill vulnerable to a strong Democrat with a shelved a front-runner who hadn't built a ' I MOSCOW, Rt 
Clinton. In a year where forceful, unwavering agenda for change. Yet reputation as a draft-dodging adulterer with ~' Bori~ , Yeltsin ! 

the media has focused the Democrats appear ready to nominate Bill shady financial dealings. But the marijuana"" tictory Tuesday, 
relentlessly on the dynam- Clinton instead. revelation simply glanced ofT the scar tissue"" from-Jlcross RUBI 

ics of angry vot~rs and In all fairness, the Democrats faced at least thickening around Clinton's character. i.e said will hell 
message candidates, it's two insunnountable barriers to the trium- That is probably just as well. Clinton's mar,: ... ny fi;om "chaos, 
supremely ironic that the phant "vision candidate" scenario. juana use, in and of itself, is a non-issue. fn - disintel!Tation. 

ultimate choice will be between two men who First, while many ofthe fundamental tenets of fact, if every candidate for high pub --'W'fi~ • "Att -. 
have been under constant attack for lacking conservatism enjoy an instinctive appeal were automatically disqualified for ins Ib-les of . /. . 

'18 IS e DC: 
principles. among key segments of the electorate, Republi- infidelity, substance abuse or financial impro- '. Itrength, reason 

Throughout his political career, George Bush cans have so thoroughly trashed liberalism that priety, Capitol Hill would become a veritable to remove the de 
has been assailed by critics who complain that Democratic candidates uniformly flee from ghost town. lion looming ove 
he is wholly without a guiding set of political even implicit association with the dreaded "L" But the sum total of Clinton's growing record 't tQgether," Ye 
principles. Too often, however, that charge word. Second, the handful of Democratic of personal indiscretions suggests a very real signing ceremOD 
merely camouflaged attacks from right-wingers heavyweights who may have had a chance to problem. Hall in the Kren 
offended by Bush's refusal to worship regularly beat Bush were busy cowering from the The solutions to virtually every domestic crisis 
at the altar of conservatism. president's formerly towering. opinion polls facing this country involve promotion of moral - . For Yeltsin, 

Bush has never been a favorite son of devout when the primary season began. values and personal responsibility, qualities mar~ed the end 
conservatives. He began his quest for the So to combat an incumbent who they claim which. seem particularly foreign to Clinton. "88 milder thaI 
presidency as an unabashed moderate with lacks political principles, the Democrats are set Bush may be guilty of occasionally bowing to ' . tumultuous tha~ 
promisingly realistic views on abortion, eco· to select a challenger who lacks both political political expedience, but hjs untainted personal " ( 
nomic policy and a variety of other issues. and moral principles. life reflects enough moral integrity to avoid , - ADA 
Unfortunately, Bush chose to renounce those Clinton has thus far dispatched every challen- hypocrisy while pushing the reforms thi~: 
views to strengthen an uneasy alliance with ger save Jerry Brown by casting himself as the country needs. . 
Reagan on the 1980 ticket. While there's most "electable" of the available Democratic Bush may unveil a legitimate agenda for 
certainly nothing wrong with shifting positions candidates. Translation: Clinton has manufac- refonn before the November election. But If 
after some intelligent introspection, Bush's tured the appearance of edging away from his Bush has demonstrated anything in his politi- ' 
sudden evolution into a pro-life, trickle-down party's tired platform by emphasizing reform cal career, it is a talent for winning elections 
conservative confederate was motivated by themes , while simultaneously flaunting an just by being better than the other guy. 
pure political expedience. endless list of pricey programs designed to Conventional wisdom suggests that ifvoters in ' 

Since then, Bush has been assailed for meet the needs of virtually every special the current poltitical climate are forced to ' 
allegedly drifting back and forth between the interest group in the Democratic fold. choose between two basically centrist candi-
Republican center and r1ght as his immediate Clinton falsely claims that those programs can dates devoid of ideologically bold policy initia-
needs dictate. That charge is partially legiti- be paid for with defense cuts and painless tives, they will opt for change simply fot 
mate. Bush incorporated a number of his budget trimming, but even close advisers change's sake. But ifvoters are presented with 
predecessor's core themes into his 1988 cam- admit the ultimate cost of buying ofT the horde a choice between an incumbent without politi
paign for two reasons: Those issues had been of special interest groups may top $25 billion a cal principles and a challenger without political 
demonstrably eITective, and Bush actually year. or moral prinCiples, they will certainly re-elect 
believes in several of them. But the media hasn't bothered to check George Bush. 

His current problem , however, is that the best Clinton's math, or question his amazing prop
answers to several of the nation's more acute ensity to flip-flop positions to match the group 
crises were espoused by the version of George he is addressing, because it is preoccupied with 
Bush that existed before the Reagan revolu· reporting the string of scandals that have 
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~.AND J:ORSAKIN<i 
ALL OTWERS ... " 

TRl NOT TO LAUCiW, 
SENATOR KENNEDV ••• 

lay Casini is a (ormer edilor o( The Daily Iowan . . 
His column appears on alternate Wednesdays on 
the Viewpoints page. 
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Conservatism 
To the Editor: 

One wonders i( Jim Rogers' brand 
o( ·Christian humility" (0/, March 
12, "Conservatives look to the 21 st 
century") will ever exclude pompos
ity and name-dropping. While hop
ing (or that development, Rogers 

. might remind readers that he 
neglects to include in his list of 
"myths" both his style of conservat
ism and Christianity. 

As he notes, liberalism did not 
develop in a "historical vacuum: 
but neither did conservatism nor 
religion nor just about anything else 
you care to mention. Rogers may 
want his core conservative philoso
phy to be universal and timeless, and 
thereby evade the pattern he has 
established (or all other beliefs, but 
in fad it may just be possible that 
"Christian virtue" pre-dates Christ
ianity and can even exist today 
outside of religion. 

To lump fascism together with 
liberalism and communism as 
"Enlightenment ideologies" is simp
listic beyond words. It is also worth 
remembering a couple of things: 
first, that "ritual violence" is no less 
a stranger to religion, including 
Christianity, than it is to the liberal
ism of the Enlightenment; second, 
that the dominance of liberal politi
cal culture across the globe as of 
1992 speaks volumes more about the 
"weak read of liberalism" than one 
of Rogers' pithy phrases. 

Abortion 
To the Editor: 

Casey Harisoo 
Iowa City 

I can understand and respect 
Teresa Regan's opinions on the issue 
of abortion ("Empty Rhetoric Will 

Not Save Lives," DI, March 13). It is 
unfortunate that she cannot say the 
same about mine. The abortion 
question rages because none of the 
pro-lifers are able to respect any 
opinion but their own. I'm happy ror 
Ms. Regan because if she ever faces 
an unexpected or ill-timed pre
gnancy, she will know what she is 
going to do. The most frightening 
thing about the anti-abortion move
ment is that the members believe 
that their personal beliefs, likes and 
dislikes are, simply, correct and right 
for everyone. 

I really don't know what I think 
about abortion because I have never 
been faced with the question . I have 
never gotten a woman pregnant nor 
have I had a rema Ie friend experi
ence an unwanted pregnancy. I do 
know that regardless of how I feel if I 
ever do have to face it , I will never 
tell YOU how to feel about it, nor 
urge you toward~ a particular deci
sion. As a friend, I will be as 
supportive as I can as you make up 
your own mind and choose your 
path . I think ihat a woman would 
prefer that instead of a lecture and a 
proclamation of how things are going 
to be. 

To the Editor: 

Milril Burdette 
Coralville 

abortion, she shouldn't have one. 
That's what it means to have the 
right to choose. 

A woman dead from childbirth, a 
dangerous pregnancy, or an illegal 
abortion, on the other hand, is 
indisputably a woman. Abortion 
saves lives - women's lives. This is 
particularly true of late abortion, 
which is in virtually all cases per
formed only when the woman's life 
is in danger. "Pro-lifers· show their 
real respect for life by intimidating 
abortion providers, SO that many 
cancer patients and others who are 
ill and in the third trimester of 
pregnancy have no access to the 
abortions that they desperately need . 
By the twisted standards of anti
abortion fanatics, a woman's life is 
not a human life. Her life, health, 
and freedom are to be subordinated 
to church, state, and husband. 

Until birth, a retus is part of a 
woman's body. Women are smart 
enough and responsible enough to 
ma¥e their own decisions about what 
they should do with their bodies. 
Abortion rights activists share the 
majority belief that the choice to 
abort a pregnancy or to carry it to 
term can be made justly only by the 
woman involved. Ms. Ross seeks to 
obscure the real abortion question, 
which isn't about whether a woman 
should choose abortion, but whether 
she should have a choice. And on 
that question, Ms. Ross, most people 
will never willingly hand their rights 
over to you. 

) 

Julii Daugherty 
Iowa City 

In her March 18 letter to the 
editor, Michon Ross deliberately 
equates abortion with the killing of a 
baby. Those who think that an 
aborted fetus is a "baby~ should 
watch the film" Abortion for Survi
val," which shows the contents or a 
typical abortion; it is not what most 
of us would call a baby. But I can 
agree to disagree with Ms. Ross 
about that, and if she is against 

lowa(Ci high schools 

J 
To the Ed' r: 

, On MJ h 13 I read a story 'in the 
Iowa City Tess CiOzen about an 
Iowa City resident named Pat WH-

liamson who was upset over her 
daughter having been shown an 
R-rated film (nudity) in a West High 
School 10th-grade English class. 
While I must defend her indignation 
at not haVing been asked permission 
beforehand by the teacher, I must 
also take issue with her concerning 
her remark, "This is the worst and 
most liberal school system we've " 
been in. We've come up against so 
many things since we moved here 
... " Mrs. Williamson is the parent 
who once accused a teacher of 
perpetuating "Satanism" because a 
unit was taught containing a play in 
which one of the characters is 
named Beelzebub, and she was also 
the vanguard in a volley of com
plaints about a "Homosexuality 
Awareness Symposium" presented 
last year at West High by a student 
group. 

Quite frankly , I find it hard to 
believe that Mrs . Williamson repre
sents the view of anything even close 
to a majority of Iowa City's popula
tion. Firstly, she seems to equate 
being "liberal" with being "bad: 
Indeed, Iowa City is an eQ(hed, 
open-minded, generally "rR..)SI" 
community by the present definition 
- not a very fertile ground for 
radical conservatism or religiOUS 
ultra-fundamentalism . That's pre
cisely why I like living here. Sec
ondly, it seems to me that she has 
been going after problems, and not 
the other way around . As the saying , 
goes, "Some things must be believed 
to be seen." 

If Mrs. Williamson and her ilk 
have set themselves to rooting out 
"liberalism" in Iowa City, then I'll 
throw a bucket in my car, drive to . 
California and start emptying out the . 
Pacinc Ocean, and we'll see which 
one or us finishes firstl 
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. · Regional leaders sign treaty to prevent fragmentation 
a stu-. 

8nently 
bllilt a" 
~r with ~ 
tijuana 

MQSCOW, Russia - President 
Bori~ Yeltsin scored a political 
fictory Tuesday as regional leaders 
from' across Russia signed a treaty 
he said will help protect the coun
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!ry real 

,ie crisis 
f moral 
Ualities 
~linton, 
Wing to ' 
'ersonal 

, "' !ry f);om "chaos, lawlessnessn and 
disintel[tation. 

'cal moment that Rus-
• ~ia is eX ncing, we found the 

,trength, reason and responsibility 
to remove the danger of fragmenta
lion looming over Russia, and to do 
·t together,n Yeltsin said at the 
aigning ceremony in St. George's 
Hall in the Kremlin. 

· • For Yeltsin, signing the pact 
marked the end of a winter that 
was nrilder than forecast and less 

• runultuous than expected. 
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FURLOUGHS 
• ntinued from Page 1A 
increase before the new year 
begins. 

Arnould said that before a sales 
tax increase decision is made, 
legislative leaders and Branstad 
must agree on a plan that will 
produce a balanced budget. He said 

_ Ptat plan includes adoption of 
generally accepted accounting 

, ~dards by the state and elimi
• pation of automatic spending 

''lncreases for programs. 
The plan would likely limit state 

• pudget growth to the annual rise in 
state revenues and would need to 

I COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 
t.o another location would destroy 
the surroundings and environment 

, that are still associated with the 
• ~ouse. He compared the moving of 

the structure to the moving of the 
Statue of Liberty from New York 
Jlarbor to Central Park. 

"This is a gothic cottage. A dia
mond in the rough that Iowa City 

right in its own back yard and 
t should be saved," said W slsh. 

Councilors then heard from Hap
~l, an Iowa City realtor and 
i.O-developer of the proposed pro-
ject. 

ontinued from Page lA 
I !louting its demands on peace and 

oIfCUrity. The first was after the 
il-aqi invasion of Kuwait. Previous 
arms embargos against South 
Mrica and Rhodesia, now Zim
\labwe, expressed the council's con-

• demnation of racial oppression. 
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1he Arab League and Islamic 
Conference had urged the council 
10 hold off on sanctions. 

Libyan Ambassador Ali Elhouderi 
predicted the resolution would be 
'the beginning of further subse

measures, such as the 
'l]:'1mpositjon of an economic siege 

military measures against a 
naller country. • 
• 

-.-. COUPON----

Although consumer prices have 
quadrupled since Jan. 2 under 
Yeltsin's economic reforms, the 
winter passed without the wide
spread demonstrations or food riots 
that had been predicted by mem
bers of Yeltsin's own government. 

No one is reported to have died of 
starvation or frozen to death 
because of the reforms, despite 
rising numbers of unemployed and 
homeless people. 

Yeltsin faces plenty of political 
storms ahead, however, as 
reflected by the resignation on 
Tuesday of a top aide, Vice Premier 
Sergei Shakhrai, a victim of politi· 
cal infighting in the days before 
the opening of parliament on Mon
day. The parliament, or Russian 
Congress of People's Deputies, will 
be holding its first session since 
the Soviet Union collapsed last 

achieved their full potential in the 
workplace," Blanck said. 

Although Blanck realizes that the 
ADA will not eliminate discrimina
tion against people with disaloili
ties, he said he sees the act as a 

set aside enough money to wipe out 
a deficit of more than $350 million 
by 1995. 

The proposed increase in the sales 
tax to 5 percent would bring in 
about $250 million next year. 
Employee pay raises would cost up 
to $150 million next year. 

"We're not going to discuss 
revenues with him until spending 
limitations are done," Arnould 
said. He said a spending limit plan 
is now being drafted in the House 
and could be approved in commit
tee later this week. 

Democratic legislative leaders 

Happel said there is a need for this 
type of development in Iowa City. 

"At fltst we didn't realize the 
importance of the house that was 
on the property that we bought,· 
said Happel, "but as time went on, 
we saw that the property along 
with the house was of historical 
value.n 

After addressing the council and 
explaining his viewpoint, Happel 
offered to meet privately with 
historic preservationists and coun
cil members to see if there is room 
for a possible compromise to save 
the historic nature of the structure 
and still build the proposed 32 

Hours before the vote, Western 
diploIQats said Libya was prevent
ing some foreigners from leaving 
the country, raising fears that they 
could be held as hostages. Libya 
denied it was interfering with 
departures. 

The State Department said none of 
the 500 to 1,000 Americans in the 
country was having trouble leaving 
Libya. 

The ban on flights to and from 
Libya means those wishing to leave 
would have to take boata - there 
is a ferry to Malta - or drive 
either to Cairo in Egypt, or Tunis 
in Tunisia. Cairo is more than 
1,200 miles from Tripoli; Tunis is 
at least 400 miles away. There is 
no railroad in Libya. Small private 
airplanes might risk clandestine 
flights. 

Schuler said the aviation restric-

December. 
In addition to criticism from Rus

sian lawmakers, Yeltsin is encoun
tering disputell over military issues 
with Ukraine, the second most 
populous and wealthy nation in the 
Commonwealth of Independent 
States that replaced the Soviet 
Union. 

Yeltsin, whose approval rating has 
plummeted since he lifted price 
controls last January, was certain 
to wave the Federation Treaty as a 
banner of victory in parliament. 

But in his speech, he ignored the 
refusal of two of Russia's autonom
ous republics to sign the treaty. 
The dissenters were the mostly 
Muslim republics of Tatarstan, 
whose voters on March 21 voted for 
independence, and Chechen, which 
has declared independence. 

step in the right direction. 
"The ADA is not a panacea - it 

isn't going to correct all the myths 
and misconceptions overnight," he 
said. "But it is an important civil 
rights vehicle for leveling the play
ing field a bit." 

declined to discuss options to fur
loughs, but said furloughs are 
impractical. 

"You can cause a situation where 
you're not providing appropriate 
care for people in hospitals," 
Arnould said. 

"It's difficult to furlough guards in 
prisons," Senate President Michael 
Gronstal, D-Council Bluffs, said. 

But they acknowledged they can
not stop the furlough plan. 

"If the governor sets his feet in 
stone and decides to do furloughs, 
we can't stop him," Arnould said. 

units on the 27-acre tract. 
"Until an owner wants to do 

something with a parcel of land, 
there is not much concern about 
what happens to the land," said 
Councilor Susan Horowitz. 

Councilors agreed with this prop
osal and continued the public 
hearing to the next council meet
ing. 

In other business, councilors 
passed the final ordinance to give 
the UI control of sections of Capi
tol, Bloomington and Davenport 
streets for a planned pedestrian 
mall. 

tions would hurt middle-class 
Libyans rather than Khadafy's 
inner circle. 

"They fly around in their own 
executive jets," he said. 

Western diplomats have refused to 
say what steps Libya will have to 
take to prove it is not supporting or 
harboring terrorists, Britain could 
seek information on the Irish 
Republican Army, which Libya has 
supported. 

The United States and Britain 
have indicted two Libyan suspects 
in the Pan Am bombing. France 
wants to try four Libyans in the 
bombing of the French UTA air
liner over Niger in 1989 - an 
attack that killed 171 people. 

Elhouderi said Libya has tried to 
help investigate the two bombings, 
but all its proposals were opposed 
by the West. 
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Signing the treaty along with the 
18 autonomous republics were 49 
oblasta and six !uai.s - different 
forms of administrative units 
established under the former 
Soviet system. 

dent last December after his cen
tral government collapsed. 

But it cannot protect Yeltsin from 
bitter fighting in his own govern· 
ment. The resignation of Shakhrai, 
an energetic 35-year-old attorney, 
was forced by moderates and con
servatives, including parliamen
tary speaker Ruslan Khasbulatov, 
according to Shakhrai's chief of 
staff, Andrei Voikov. 

goods, has fallen sharply under the 
reforms, and supplies of food have 
not improved. 

.. 
According to a poll released Mon

day by the Izvestia newspaper, 42 
percent of the 1,000 people polled 
said "the new prices are impossible 
to bear," up from 34 percent who 
found prices impossible the month 
before. 

Yeltsin said the treaty, which 
gives regions greater autonomy, 
"will make it possible to liberate 
the vast and varied experience of 
Russia, the initiative and enter
prise of its citizens." 

He predicted it would stand as "a 
barrier to the restoration of cum
bersome bureaucrstic structures, 
(and) put an end to the supremacy 
of the so-called Moscow bureauc
racy.n 

Yeltsin has experienced persistent 
problems from Khasbulatov and 
Russian Vice President Alexander 
Rutskoi, politicians who stood with 
him in resisting the August coup 
attempt, but who have balked at 
many aspects of economic reform. 

And the pe.rcentage of people who 
believe Yeltsin's reforms will suc- '.' 
ceed has fallen from 53 percent in 
January to 36 percent in March, 

"At the same time it will protect 
Russia from chaos, lawlessness,n 
he said. 

Conclusion of the treaty, after 
months of hard bargaining, could 
be a watershed in Yeltsin's efforts 
to preserve the vast country and 
avoid the fate of Mikhail Gorba
chev, who resigned as Soviet presi-

The Yeltsin government, in the 
eyes of many moderate and radical 
critics, has failed to implement the 
most vital aspects of economic 
reform: turning state-owned farms, 
factories and businesses over to 
private ownership. 

Industrial production, including 
that of manufactured consumer 

the poll said. The margin of error 
was 3 percent. 

Despite the widespread dissatis
faction, only 24 percent believed 
Yeltsin should resign, versus 50 
percent who want him to remain in 
power. 

The reason, IZrJestia said, is that 
people "are afraid of what could 
happen after such a resignation: 
hunger, joblessness, civil war, 
bloodshed, chaos, the disintegra
tion of Russia .. : 

A FOCUS ON NUfRITION 
a workshop with lAURENCE M. JOHANSEN, M.S. 

• The lllness-Wellness Continuum: Where are you? 
• Stress, Digestive Physiology and Your Gut 
• The Appropriate and Effective Use of Supplements: 

Are you just chasing symptoms? 
With 18}'{2l'S of experience, IanY presents seminars on cliniali nuUition and the appropriate use 
of nutritional supplements. He also manages The Chelation Oinic at Complete HealIh Services in 
Milwaukee, where he is also a nuUitional consultant 

Monday, April 13, 7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Lensing's Oak-Hill Community Room, 210 Holiday Road, Coralville, Iowa 

Pre-reglsuatbl by AlXil8 is S20. Registratbl after AlXil8 and at the 000r is S25. To register, call 338-3801 

Presented by 
Schaeffer Chiropractic and \lt1lness Associates, 1006 Fifth Street, CorahiIle 

From the land of Georgia O'Keeffe 

Santa Fe 
~ Chamber Music 
Festival On Tour 
" .. _ an extraordinary evening of 
music-making ... a kind of ambrosia 
one encounters only now and again." 
-Seattle Post-Intelligencer 

Thesday, April 7, 8:00 p.m. 

Programfeatures trios by 
Beethoven, Ravel, and Piazzolla 
With: 

Ida Levin, violin 

50% Youth Discounts! 

VI students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge 10 
their University accounts. 

Supported by 
IES Industries Inc. 

Forticketmfonmation 
CaJI33S·1160 
or loll-["", in Iowa outside Iowa Cily 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Carter Brey, violoncello 

Christopher o 'Riley, piano 
and the National Endowment 
for the Arts. Hancher 

1992 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HUMANITIES SYMPOSIUM 
GENES AND HUMAN SELF·KNOWLEDGE: HISTORICAl. AND PHILOSOPHICAL REFLECTIONS ON MODERN GENETICS 

Keynote ~ake~ 
James U. Watson, Ph.D. 
College of Medicine Rockwood Lecture 
"The Next Ten Years in Human Genetics" 

Nobel Laureate, 
Co-discoverer oC 
the dou ble he lix 
structure or DNA 

Autboror 
The Double Helix: 
A Personal 
Accounl or Ihe 
Discovery or the 
Siructure oC DNA 

Director or 
the Nallonal 

Cenler ror Human 
Genome Research 

7:30 p.m. 
April 2 

Iowa 
Memorial 
Union 
Main Lounge 

All sessions are 
free and open to 
the public 

The 1992 Humanilies Symposium 
is sponsored and (Wlded by: 

lo~'a Humanities Board, 
Nallonal Endo~ment for the Humanilles, 
University or Jowa: 

Cenler Cor Advanced Siudies, 
Office oC Academic MCain. 
CoUege oC Medicine Lecture COlllmillee, 
Universily uClurc Commillee. 
CoUege oC IA .... 
Department 0( Pedialrics, 
IXpa'tment nf tIi!lory, 
School oC Religion. 
Pl'OJl'lIm in Biomedical Ethi". 
History oC Medicine Society, and 
Humanities Sociely. 

• I 

• 
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4 Varieties 

HERSHEY'S 
iYBARS 

Standard 
Size "'lrIIII1P" 

Bars 
, 

••• 

8 varieties 

Q =;"--- , --

12 inch 
size 

14 oz. 
pkg. 

-

) 

Where CUstomer Satisfaction Is Always First! 

"The 8ig Name For Value" 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in lo~a City 

-, 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY I-

7 DAYS A WEEK! 

f I 

THE DAILY 

I 

Wrestling 
slated for 

I 

Tickets for the 
) banquet are 
I wrestl ing and 
• The t 8 at 7 p.m. at 

. 

will feature 
Coach Dan 
champion 

Tickets cost $ 
malion, contact 
335-9405. 

BASEBALL 
Brewers sign 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on T. V. 
Yacht Racing 
0'992 America's Cup challenger 
defender semifinals, 2 p.m., ESPN 

Basketball 

NBA 
o Hawks vs. Pacers, 6:35 p.m., TNT. 

Iowa Sports This Kt!ek 
o BaseNII: home \IS. Northern Iowa 
(1), April 1, 1 p.m.; at Indiana ("), 
April 4-5. 

oMen'. Golf: at Purdue Invitational, 

April .. -S. 
.Men's Tennl.: home vs. Penn State, 
AprilS, 10 a.m. 
.Women's Golf: at Indiana, April .. -
5. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What player has taken part 
in both NHL and NFL play

er's strikes? 

Look for answer on Page 2B. 

THE DAILY IOU·AN 0 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 32, 1992 
oNIT Championship, 8 p.m., ESPN. 

o Softball: at Ill inois State, April 1 ; 
home vs . Indiana (2), April 3, 3 p.m.; 
home vs. Indiana (2), April 4, 1 p.m. 

: SportsBriefs 
' --~-------------------
LDC 

\ Lacros gins season 
I, The Iowa Lacrosse team opens 
I the spring season this weekend at 

[
' Knox College on Saturday and 

hosts rival Wisconsin at 12;30 
Sunday at Union Field. 

I Coach Saint Germain said he is 
confident that the defense will 
perform well this spring but said he 

' hopes the offense can produce 
more than it did in the fall. 

, "I think opening with Knox 
College will help prepare us for the 
big game Sunday,· senior captain 
Mike Walden said. "Whenever we 

' play Wisconsin, it's always an 
1 extremely physical, hard-fought 

game for four quarters. H , 

I 

Wrestling team banquet 
slated for May 8 

Tickets (or the Iowa wrestl i ng 
I 
banquet are now on sale at the 

' wrestling and athletic ticket offices. 
, The banquet, scheduled for May 
8 at 7 p.m. at the Westfield Inn, 
will feature awards presented by 
Coach Dan Gable to the national 
champion Hawkeyes. 

Tickets cost $18. For more in(or
mation, contact Judy Leonard at 
335-9405. 

BASEBALL 
I Brewers sign Seitzer 

CHANDLER, Ariz. - The Mil
waukee Brewers, looking for a 
third baseman after tradi ng Gary 
Sheffield to San Diego last week, 
moved quickly Tuesday by signing 
former All-Star Kevin Seitzer to a 
one-year contract for the minimum 
salary o( $109,000. 

, Seitzer, 30, was placed on 
release waivers by Kansas City on 
March 26 as the Royals sought to 
get out of his $1,625,000 contract. 
He cleared waivers Tuesday and 
then worked out (or Brewers mana
ger Phil Garner and general mana
ger Sal Bando. 

Indians clean teepee 
TUCSON, Ariz. - The Cleve

land Indians put three veterans on 
waivers Tuesday, potentially chop
ping over $1.4 million from the 
payroll. 

The Indians placed infielder Jerry 
I Browne, outfielder-first baseman 

Mike Aldrete and relief pitcher 
Shawn Hillegas on waivers. I( any 
go unclaimed by 2 p.m. Friday, 
the Indians will be obligated for 

, only 45 days' pay, rather than the 
I full season's salary . . 

Jordan won't be punished 
NEW YORK 

- Michael Jor
dan won't be 
punished by the 
NBA following 
an investigation 
of published 
reports about 
gambling by the 
Chicago Bulls 
star. 

NBA commissioner David Stern 
said Tuesday that the league found 
no cause for disciplinary action 
against Jordan, who reportedly 
gambled on golf and cards with a 
convicted cocaine dealer and 
another North Carolina man who 
later was killed in an unrelated 
robbery. 

.DENVER - Rookie Dikembe 
Mutombo will miss the Nuggets' 

\ 10 remaining games because of a 
left thumb injury, the Denver Nug
gets said Tuesday. 

Mutombo, who has a torn ulnar 
collateral ligament, was placed on 
the inju ist. 

Livengood leaves another 
school high and dry 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - The 
field of candidates for the Michigan 
State athletic director's job shrinks 
to four with the withdrawal of 
Washington State University Athle
tic Direc\or James Livengood. 

Livengood told the Spokesman
Review newspaper in Spokane, 
Wash., that he told a member of 
the search committee on Monday 
he was no longer a candidate. 

livengood pulled out of the race 
for the Iowa job last year. 

Players put N HL in penalty box 
Ken Rappoport 
Associated Press 

TORONTO-NHLpresidentJohn 
Ziegler and union head Bob Goode
now were to meet privately Tues
day night in a last attempt to avert 
a players strike, though both said 
they didn't have the authority to 
agree to a settlement. 

"I'll keep talking until we work 
this out,' Ziegler said at a news 
conference at which he reaffinned 
the owners' last offer, which will be 
voted on by the players today. 

"Our authority to close a deal is 
somewhat limited,· Goodenow 
said. 

Goodenow also held out little hope 
that a strike could be averted if the 
membership voted against the 
proposal. The union's negotiating 

committee has recommended that executive director, claimed that the 
the players turn it down. owners were trying to take away 

"It's been postponed once. I don't the money, some of which is used 
know if it can be postponed tomor- to operate the union. 
row," he said of a walkout. At present, the players receive 

Ziegler and Goodenow spoke by about $11 million from the hockey 
telephone earlier in the day, but card revenues, or about 68 percent. 
there were no formal negotiations The owners get the rest - but 
to replace the colJective bargaining would like to tap deeper into the 
agreement that expired Sept. 15. source, Goodenow said. 
The original strike deadline of "The owners have on the table a 
noon EST on Monday was pushed proposal to give back the revenues 
back until 3 p.m. on Wednesday to which, in their words, we have 
allow the players to vote on the taken," he said. "It's our position 
proposal. this is clearly unacceptable.· 

The issue of hockey cards and the Itisa key issue not only because it 
approximately $16 million in is money the players don't want to 
revenues they generate has become lose, but also because there are 
more than a cardboard-thin stick- conflicting opinions as to whether 
ing point in the talks. it is even an issue. Ziegler said 

The issue was raised Monday that the ownen' final offer pre-
when Goodenow, the NHLPA's See NHl, Page 26 

Associated 

80slon 8ruins goalie Andy Moog, who is Vice President of the NHL 
Players Association, spoke Monday about the two-day delay in the NHl 
player's strike deadline, which is slated for noon today. 

Mavericks 
sweep the 
Hawkeyes 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Mankato State baseball coach 
Dean Bowyer would have been 
happy splitting the doubleheader 
with Iowa Tuesday at Iowa Field. 
So when the Mavericks swept the 
Hawkeyes, 9-2 and 6-2, nothing 
could keep the smile off his face. 

"We always try to playa tough 
schedule because even if we lose, it 
will make us better,· Bowyer said. 
"Iowa's a good team. Two wins are 
really nice. I would have been 
satisfied with a split.· 

"We just didn't have it today,· 
Iowa senior pitcher Ken Burgess 
said. "I don't know what it was. 
:We.ahould win two games against 
Mankato State. It just wasn't in 
the cards. We'll be back against 
Northern Iowa and ready for this 
weekend.· 

The Hawkeyes will host Northern 
Iowa today for a single game 
beginning at 2 p.m. Senior Brett 
Backlund is expected to take the 
mound for Iowa. This weekend, the 
Hawkeyes will travel to Blooming
ton, Ind., for a four-game series 
with the Hoosiers. 

Iowa's BreH Backlund crosses third base on his way towards home. The 
usually potent Iowa offense tallied only four runs in two games Monday 

T. Scon Krenz/Daily Iowan 

as the Hawkeyes lost 9-2 and 6-2 to Mankato State. Iowa will take on 
UNI today and hope to rebound from the sweep. 

Iowa stomped on Mankato State 
March 26 during their spring break 
trip in Fort Myers, Fla. The Hawk
eyes scored 16 runs on 15 hits, 
while allowing the Mavericks just 

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

Tyson to 
• remain a 

• prisoner 
Doug Richardson 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Mike Tyson's 
request to be freed from prison 
while he appeals his convictions for 
rape and criminal deviate conduct 
was denied Tuesday by the Indiana 
Court of Appeals. 

A three-judge panel rejected the 
fonner heavyweight champion's 
request in a two-sentence order 
released shortly before 3:30 p.m. 
One of the judges expected an 
appeal to the Indiana Supreme 
Court. Tyson's attorney, Alan M. 
Dershowitz, confirmed a state 
Supreme Court appeal was immi
nent. 

"The petition for bail pending 
appeal heretofore filed in this court 
by the appellant Michael G. Tyson 
is denied,· said the order signed by 
Judge V. Sue Shields, acting chief 
judge of the appellate court. "So 
ordered this 31st day of March, 
1992." 

Tyson went to prison Thursday 
after being sentenced to six years 
for convictions for rape and crimi
nal deviate conduct. He was found 
guilty of assaulting Desiree 
Washington, a Miss Black America 
beauty pageant contestant, in his 
Indianapolis hotel room last July. 

Marion County Prosecutor Jeffrey 
Modisett declined to call Tuesday's 
ruling a victory for his office, but 
added that "the winner is justice. 
. . . The benetit we want to see is 

Mike Tyson 

that it does tell rape victims to 
come forth." 

Modisett, however, said he 
doubted the denial of bail would be 
reviewed by the state Supreme 
Court. He said Tyson would likely 
now serve between six months to a 
year before a decision is made on 
his appeal. He said he didn't 
consider it an indication of victory 
on appeal . 

"The court in deciding a motion 
like this considers many issues,' 
Modisett said. "They consider the 
risk of the person committing the 
same offense, they consider the 
risk of flight. 

"These are very important issues 
in addition to the likelihood of a 
reversal of conviction. How the 
Court of Appeals weighs these 
facton is certainly not for me to 
decide." 

Modisett said Tyson was infonned 
in prison of the denial. 

Department of Correction officials 
said Tuesday that Tyson still was 
refusing to eat solid food. 

Hark! The Angels' bats don't ring 
Associated Press 

Padres starter Greg Harris pitched 
six no-hit innings and combined 
with two relievers on the one-hit 
shutout as the Padres clobbered 
the Angels 14-0. Angels reliever 
Scott Lewis faced nine batters in 
the Padres 100run sixth inning, 
allowing eight hits without getting 
an out. Luis Sojo committed three 
of the Angels' five errors. 

Yankees 7, Mets 5 
Randy Velarde homered twice and 

Hensley Meulens hit his fourth 
homer this spring to lead the 
Yankees. Melido Perez allowed 
four runs and seven hits. Former
Yankee Willie Randolph hit two 
solo homers for the Mets. 

White Sox 11, Twin8 2 
Lance Johnson drove in three runs 

and Frank Thomas had three hits 
and two runs scored for the White 

Sox. Chicago starter Fernandez 
(3-1) allowed two runs while scat
tering eight hits over seven 
innings. Twins starter Bill Krueger 
allowed seven runs, two earned, on 
eight hits. 

Cardinals 8, Tilei'll 5 
Rich Gedman hit a tbree-1'Wl 

homer and Ray Lankford singled 
twice and tripled for the Cardinals. 
St. Louis starter Bob Tewksbury 

See MAJORS, Page 26 

Hawks look for balance vs. Redbirds 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

If softball is a team sport and 
statistics are any indication, the 
Hawkeyes could have their work 
cut out for them should their 
season continue the way it has. 

Through the first 18 games of the 
year , infielder Jenny Roe and 
catcher Diane Pohl are carrying 
the Hawkeyes in 17 of 20 offensive 
categories. 

Among Roe's leading stats are a 
.375 batting average, 56 at-bats, 21 
hits, 10 RBI and four game
winning RBIs. Pohl, meanwhile, 
has scored 10 of Iowa's 42 runs, 
stolen 11 of 12 bases, and owns a 
.462 slugging percentage to go with 
an on-base mark of .431. 

Today, the Hawkeyes will aim for 
more balance when they end a 
grueling 22-game road trip with a 
doubleheader at Illinois State's 
McCormick Field in Nonnal, Ill. 

Iowa, 8-12 on the season, hal 
played m08t of its games in touroa-

ments. First, the Hawkeyes went 
0-4 at the Arizona State Coca-Cola 
Classic and then 4-2 at the South 
Florida Classic. 

Over the break, Iowa went 4-2 
again, this time at the San Jose 
NIST Tournament. Roe was the 
only Hawkeye named to the 
16-member all-tournament team 
after batting .368 and posting a 
.964 fielding percentage. Pohl fol
lowed up with a .313 batting 
average, five hits including one of 
her team-leading three triples, four 
runs scored and 4-for-4 stolen 
bases. 

Sandwiched in between the San 
Jose tourney were a pair of shutout 
defeats to No. 3 California, a 4-0 
loss to Cal-State Hayward and a 
3-0 setback to Toledo. 

"We have to figure out a new 
approach; Coach Gayle Blevins 
said after the l08ses to the 24-2 
Golden Bears. "Championship 
teams win the close games. And we 
haven't yet learned how to do 
that." 

The Hawkeyes are looking forward 
to their first home outings of the 
spring Friday and Saturday versus 
Indiana. But first, they must con
tend with the Redbirds. 

Dlinois State, under the leadership 
of seventh-year head coach 
Melinda Fischer, is only 11-19 on 
the year but like Iowa, has suffered 
tough decisions to top-rated teams. 

Included in the Redbirds' loss 
column are an 8-0 defeat to No. 4 
Fresno State, 7-2 to No. 14 Florida 
State and a 1-0 shutout at the 
hands of No.5 UNLV. The Rebels 
beat the Hawkeyes 2-1 in the 
fourth game in Arizona. 

On the mound, the Hawkeyes' fate 
rides with the arms of senior Terri 
McFarland and sophomore Karen 
Jackson. Jackson, 28-4 and the Big 
Ten Freshman of the Year last 
season, is currently 3-7 with a 1.36 
ERA, while Mcfarland, 21-6 last 
year, is 5-5 (1.62). 

All of her victories, however, have 
come by shutout and she also 
tossed a no-hitter in a 5-0 drubbing 
of East Carolina at South Florida. 

I I 
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QUIZ 
Are you serioud No player could hiAve 

acheived !his feat. 
I suppose you thought h wos Morch 32 100. 
Anyway. April 1001,1 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTfItN CONRItENCE 

AlIonIic: DIv .... 
w l 1'<:1. GI 

.-NewYo", ....... ....• ............. <16 26 .639 -
Boston ..................... .... ...... ~2 30 .sal • 
Miami ..... ... ..... .. ...... ... ........ 14 39 .466 12~ 
New Jersey .......................... 32 39 .~51 13~ 
Philodelph~ .. .......... ... ......... 31 ~2 .425 15~ 
W .. hington ........ ....... ... ...... 23 ~9 .319 23 
Orl_ ............ ................. 17 SS .236 29 

CMtroi OMolon 
.-Chlcago ........................... S9 13 
.-Cleveland .... ....... .. .... ..... .. 49 22 
Oe\roit ..... ....................... ". 42 31 
Allanto ............ .............. ..... 35 37 
Indiano .............................. 35 38 
MllWouk ... .......................... 30 ~2 
C'wlott . ................. " ......... 29 42 

WES1UN CONfRENCf 
MidMR OMolon 

.a19 -
.690 9\'1 
.575 17\'1 
.486 24 
.479 24\'1 
.417 29 
.408 29'}, 

W l 1'<:1. GI 
• ·Utah" .............................. 47 24 .662 -
Son Antonio ... .... ..... ......... .. . ~2 30 .583 SI'I 
Houston ............................. 37 36 .S07 11 
Denver ......... " ............... " ... 23 49 .31g 24~ 
Dall ....... ....... ....... ...... .... ... 18 54 .250 291'1 
Minnesota ... .. ..................... 11 60 .1SS 36 

'Kille DIv .... 
.·Portl.nd ........ .. ................. 51 21 
.-CoIden Stll .... ......... ... ...... ~ 23 
x·Phoenlx ...... .................... . 47 2S 
LA Clippers ...... .. ............ " ... 40 32 
Seanle ............. .............. .. .. 40 32 
LAlakers ...... ...... .... ......... ... 39 32 
Sacra menlo ........................ 2~ 048 

.-cllnched playoff berth. Mondo,... Gamel 
New Jersey 117. San Antonio 109 
Charlotte 123. Orlando 112 
Utah 120. Milwaukee 100 

.708 -
.676 21'1 
.653 4 
.556 11 
. 556 " 
.549 111'1 
.333 27 

Exhibition Standings 
AMfalCAN lEAGUE 

W l I'ct. 
Texas ..................................... 17 9 .654 
Baltimore ...... " ...... "............... 15 a .652 
Oakland ......... ........ .............. .. 13 10 .565 
Cleveland ............................... 14 11 .560 
Detroit """"""""""""'"'''''''' 14 12 .538 
New York ..................... "........ 14 1) 519 
Milwauk ... .............................. 14 1. .500 
Boslon """""""""""""'"'''''' 12 1] .480 
Colifornia ...................... "....... 12 14 .<162 
Toronto ............. ....... ...... .... .... 11 14 .<162 
Seattle ................... ... ............. 11 14 .440 
Chicago .... ......................... .... II 15 .423 
lCanusCity ......... ............. " ..... 11 15 .423 
Minnesota ........................... ... 10 14 .417 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
W l I'ct. 

Cindnnali.. .............. ....... .... " .. 17 9 .654 
New York ............................... 15 10 .600 
Monlreal ................................ 16 11 .593 
San Francisco .. ............... " ....... 15 11 .577 
51. Louis .................... .. ... .... .... 11 12 .500 
Pittsburgh .... .. ......................... 12 13 .480 
SanDlego .............................. . 12 1] .480 
Houston ....... .......................... 12 14 .<162 
los Angeles .................... ......... 11 15 .423 
Chicago ................................. 11 16 .407 
Allanla ...... "........................... 9 16 .360 
Philadelphia ............................ 8 17 .320 

NOll : Split-squad games counl In "andings • 
lies do not 

Mondoy'. Games 
ICan ... City 9. Los Angeles 2 
Texas 7. Boston 1 
51. Louis 10. Philadelphia 7 
Atlanl. 5. N.Y. V.nk .... 3 
Pittsburgh 7, To,onto 3 
N.Y. Mets 5. MontealO 
Oakland 8. Chlc.go Cubs 3 
Sea"le 5. San FrancJ5Co 4 
Cleveland 8. Milwaukee 6 
San Diego 3. California 0 
Mlnneso~ vs. Baltimore, ppd ., rain 
Delroil ~. Houston 0 
Clncfnnati 4. Chicaso White Sox 3 

Tuoodoy's Games 
lale Gamel Not Inclurlod 

N.Y. Yankees 7. N.Y. Mets 5 

Chicago White So. 11. Minnesota 2 
Allan~ 12. Monl"'al 4 
Boston 8. Philodelphla 2 
51. louis a, Detroil5 
Cincinnati 4. ICansu City J 
Pittsburgh 9. Toronto 3 
los Angeles~. Houston 2 
Cleveland 8. Chica&o Cub. (.sl 2 
Milwaukee 12. Seattle 7 
Chicago Cubs (ss) • • Cubs Mlnol league 

AlI·Stars ~ 
San Diego 14. California 0 
Baltimore VI. T ..... (n) 
Son Franci5ro \'S. Ool<lond. tnl 

W ......... y'.c-
N.Y. Vank .... vs. Los Angeles al Vero Beach. 

Ra .• 11 :35 p .m. 
Houston YO. Monlreol .. West Palm Beach. 

Fla .• 12:05 p .m. 
Toronto vs. St . louis at SI. Pelersbuf • • Fla" 

12:05 p.m. 
Pili5burgh vs. ICan .. s City al H.ines City. flo .. 

12:05 p .m . 
PhIladelphia VI . Minnesoto 01 Fort MyerS. Flo .• 

12:05 p.m. 
Atlanta vs. N.Y. Mets at Port 51. lucie. fla .. 

12:10 p.m . 
Cincinnati '1$ . T6as al Pon. Charlotte, Fli., 

12:35 p.m. 
Baltimore vs. Chicago White Sox .1 Sara50li, 

Fta .• 12:35 p.m. 
Cleveland VI . San Francisco al Scoll5dale, 

Ariz .• 1 p.m. 
~allle ¥s . Chicago Cubs at Mesa. Ariz .• 2:05 

p .m. 
Milwaukee vs. Oakland al !'hoenl • • 2:05 p .m. 
San Diego vs. California ot Pilm S",lngs. 

Calif .• 3:05 p .m. 
Boston vs. Delroil al lakeland. Fla .• 7:05 p.m. 

Ballpark costs 
CHIAGO - listed are the average Ikket 

prices lor 1991 and 1992 and the a .. rage cost for 
a family of four to anend • mojor league glme In 
1991 and 1992. 

1991 1992 1991 1992 
Team .................. TI. TI. FCI FCI 
Ada"," ........ " ....... 7.16 8.40 611.13 75.10 
Baltimore ""'"'''''' 10.30 9.65 70.36 86.61 
Boslon ........... ...... 10.30 11 .67 90.11 ~.48 
California ........ ..... 7.~ 8.02 73.26 79.60 
ChlagoAl ........... 10.28 11.70 81 .SS 96.81 
ChiaioNL ........... 10.10 10.87 83 .39 96.98 
Cincinnati ............. 7.20 7.20 66.78 n .28 
Cieveland ............. 7.16 7.70 69.04 74.30 
Detroit .... ............. 8.96 8.96 83.51 82.96 
Houston .. .......... ... 8.26 8.26 73 .52 as.02 
ICansa.City .. " ....... 7.76 9.20 68.03 86.29 
losAngeles ........... 8.12 9.15 74.47 86.60 
Milwauk"" .... .. ...... 9.03 9.27 77.12 87.57 
Mlnne50ta ............ 7.93 8.93 74.15 78.70 
Montreal .............. 9.17 8.67 81 .45 91 .as 

NewYOfkNL ......... 10.26 10.89 86.43 86.<16 
NewVorkAl ......... 10.54 12.211 89.17 101 .61 
00l<Iond ............... l0.04 10.04 89.16 92.16 
Phllodelphla .......... 7.37 8.20 n.49 77.81 
Piltsburgh ............. 7J9 9.23 73.17 81 .~1 
SanDlego ............. 8.54 8.54 73.17 82.67 
Son Frand5CO ........ 8.73 8.98 83.41 87.41 
Seattle ................. 7.00 7.98 74.00 77.41 
St.louis ............... 832 9.11 69.26 78.54 
Tex .. .......... _ ....... 8.42 8.93 n .69 78.73 
Toronlo ................ 13.13 12.90 106.n 112.83 
AVERAGE .............. 8.73 9 .~1 77.79 as.as 

Transactions 
IASfIALL 

-.;canlnpt 
BAlTIMORE ORIOlES-Waived Eric Hetzel. 

pilcher. lOf the purpose of giving him hi, 
unconditioml release. 

BOSTON RED SOX-Waived Dana Kiecker. 
pitcher. lor the purpose of giving him hi' 
unconditional r.I ..... Assigned Paul Quantrill. 
pitcher. and Eric Wedg • • calch.r. to Pawtucket 
ollhe Inlemationalleague. 

CUVDAND INOIAN!>-Wolved lerry 8rowne. 
infielder; Mike Ald,ele. outfielder. and Shawn 
Hilleg .. , pitcher. for !he purpose of giving Ihem 
lhelr unconditional ",Ieise,. 

MILWAUKH 8REWERS-Agreed 10 terms with 
Kevin Seitzer, third baseman, on i on~vear 
conlract. Optioned Joe kmak, catcher, 10 Denver 
of Ihe American Association . Placed Julio 
Machado. pitcher. on Ihe reslrlded list. 

MtNNESOTA TWINS-Oplioned Terry 
Jorgenson. third b ... man; David Wesl. pllch.r; 
and J.T. Bruett. outfielder. to Portland 01 the 
Pacific Coast league. Senl Bernardo Brito. 
outfielder, to their minor league camp for 
re .. slgnmenl. ptaced Paul Abbott , pilcher. on 
lhe 1s-day disabled lis .. 

TEXAS itANGERS-Optioned Brion Bohanon. 
pilcher. 10 Oklahoma City of Ihe American 
Association. 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Ptaced Dave Stieb and 
Mike TImlin. pilchers. on the ls-day dl .. bled 
list. relloac1ive 10 March 27. Placed Rance 
Mulliniks. Infielder. on lhe 15-day disabled lisi. 
r.troactlve to March 28. Optioned Ed Sprague. 
catcher, to Syracuse of the Inlernallonalleasue. 

N.lioNJ l_ 
CHICAGO CUBS-Waived Les Lancaster. 

pilcher. for lhe purpose of giving him his 
uncondilional release. 

CINCINNATI REDS-Waived Tim layan • • 
pilcher. lor the purpose of giving him hi • 
unconditional release. 

MONTREAl EXPOs.-..¥Iaced Darren Reed. out· 
fielder. on Ihe 15-day disabled IIS1. Waived 
George Canale. infielde,. for Ihe purpose of 
giving him his uncondillonal rele .... Optioned 
M.I Rojas. pitcher. 10 Indianapolis of Ihe 
American "uodatlon. 

Colden State 124. PMoM/phl. 106 
TuadIy'. Comn 

Lal. w... Not Iniuded 
Chiago 96. New York 90 
Cleveland 123. Miami 11. 

NCAA MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 1992 
LA Clippers 91. Delroit al 
LA Lakers 107. Houllon 101 
Minnesota 121, Denver 1'4, 20T 
Phoenix 128. Portland III 
U",h al Seattle. Inl 
Golden Stat. al Soc .. mento. (nl 
Minnesota a. Denver, (n) 

woct ..... ,...c
Washington at 8oslon. 6:30 p.m. 
Miami at Phlladelph~ . 6:30 p.m. 
Allanla allndlana. 6:30 p .m. 
Cha,lotte at ChicaRO. 7:30 p .m . 

~l 
Iowa Baseball 
IIIIonblO 51 ............................ 112 400 1-9 10 1 
I_a ........................................ 100 010 ~2 8 2 

Rusty Gwosl and Brian Seesz; Greg Slephens. 
Chris Schubbe (~I and Steve Fishman . 
~-Gwost, 2~. l-Stephens. ().J . 

MonbtoSl .............................. Joo 201 0-4. 1 
Iow . ........................................ loo 000 1-2' 2 

Dave Sorenson and Srian SeeSl j Mark Stuhr, 
ken Burgess en and Tim Killeen . W-Sorenson. 
3~. L- Stuhr. ()'1 . HR-M." Johnson. Iowa. 

SemIIlNlIa IIInne8po118 AprIl 4 

UTEPI1 

" 
St" 

GL Tedl 78 

OhIo 5l 10 

0hI051. 71 

N. Caroll,. n 

Mlc:hIg811 71 
Lulnglon, Ky, 

ClIdIImmIISl72 

MAJORS: Indians club Cubs, 8-2 
Continued from Page 1B 
surrendered four runs and eight 
hits. Travis Fryman went 3-for-4 
for the Tigers. 

Dod&en 4, Astros 2 
Rookie first baseman Eric Karros 

lUad two run-scoring singles and 
DOdger starter Kevin Gross held 
~e Astros to one run over 6 % 
'Wtings. Eric Anthony had two hits 
and an RBI for Houston. 

Braves 12, EllpOI4 
Greg Olson went 3-for-5 with two 

Muls scored and Brian Hunter 

went 2-for-4 with three RBIs to 
lead the Braves, Sid Bream 
doubled twice and added two RBIs 
for Atlanta. Ivan Calderon had two 
hits and two RBIs for the Expos. 

Red Sol( 8, Phillie. 2 
Tony Pena had two hits, including 

a three-run double, for the Red 
Sox:. Boston starter Matt Young 
allowed five hits over six scoreless 
innings. Philadelphia pitchers 
issued twelve walks, including five 
each by Kyle Abbott and Steve 
Searcy. 

Reds 4, Royals 3 
Joe Oliver drove in two runs on 

two hits as Chris Hammond 
pitched six shutout innings for the 
Reds. Cincinnati fielders turned 
four double plays. Jim Eisenreich 
had three hits for the Royals. 

Pirate. 9, Blue Jays 3 
Lloyd McClendon went 5-for-5 

with two RBIs and two runs 
Bcored. Pirates starter Denny Nea
gle struck out four and allowed two 
runs and six hits. Blue Jays starter 
Jimmy Key gave up seven runs on 
12 hits. 

NHL: Owners, players disagree on cards 
Continued from Page 18 
.nted to the players makes no 
~aim to taking that money away. 
" "The owners have proposed that 

e position of the players and 
ew.ners concerning the right to 
ctading card royalties stay exactly 
I/l it is, with immediate negotia
fooDS to start for a new player
.wner licensing partnership," Zie
iler said in a written statement 
J6onday. 
: It is the position of the owners, 
according to Ziegler, that they 
would maintain a status quo and 
work on a partnership; the players, 
~ough, feel they don't need any 
more "partners." 
- "We're not going to negotiate it," 
Goodenow said. "We want to clar
jfy our rights under the contract. 
,We've been getting the mo~ey for 
20 years and they're argum~ we 

lack entitlement. ~ 
Goodenow believes it is more than 

greed that has inspired the owners 
to try and cut into the hockey card 
market. 

"They want to attack our life
blood" and break the union, Goode
now said. 

Meanwhile, the players figure to 
make more money from hockey 
cards, according to people in the 
business. 

Victor Shaffer, vice president of 
marketing for Pro Set, one of the 
major companies, said that retail 
sales of hockey cards will reach 
about $200 million this year. 

"The hockey market has quad
rupled in the last couple of years," 
Shaffer said. "It's a major piece of 
the card industry now. Prior w the 
1990 season, it was not nearly as 
big. 

"Since the 1990 season, an aggres
sive marketplace has made a big 
business out of hockey trading 
cards." 

Hockey was a relatively small 
market compared to baseball in the 
past. Before 1990, Topps was in 
charge of most of the hockey card 
market in North America. Topps 
produced cards not only for Ameri
can consumption, but had an 
agreement to sell them in Canada 
through O-Pe-Chee. 

In the 19908, Score, Upper Deck 
and Pro Set jumped into the 
hockey card market in a big way, 
each reportedly paying about a 
quarter-million dollars to the NHL 
for the licensing agreement. 

Those contracts were said to be for 
three years, and probably will be 
renewed at a higher rate at the end 
of next season, resulting in more 

HAWKEYES: Mavericks pummel Iowa 
Continued from Page IB 
two runs on five hits. 

-when we were in Florida, if we 
,had made a few of the plays we 
made today, it would have been 
closer,· Bowyer said. "We wouldn't 
l1ave won, but it would have been 
closer .... I think. that 0088) helped 
us today. The players wanted to 
make up for getting embarraued," 

In the opener Tuesday, Mankato 
'~tate and Iowa traded runs in the 
ofust inning. But the Mavericks 
-held the Hawkeyes scoreleaa while 
they added one more in the second, 
Cw9 in the third and four in the 
ftrurtb.. Iowa managed another run 

the bottom of the fifth, but 

Mankato State scored again in the 
seventh to ice the 9-2 victory. 

Maverick pitcher Rusty Gwoat 
(2"()) gave up eight hits and just 
two runs to pick up the win in the 
first game. Greg Stephens (0-3) 
took the loss, allowing three hits 
and five earned runs, walking four 
and striking out four in three 
innings, 

In the nightcap, the Mavericks 
jumped out to a 3"() lead in the top 
of the first. Iowa'lI Curtis Reed and 
Jay Polson hit consecutive singles 
in the bottom of the first to get the 
Hawkeyes off to a good start. 
Following a Bobby Morris strike
out, Backlund hit a sacrifice fly to 

score Reed. Tim Killeen then 
walked, but the inning ended as 
Kevin Minchk flied out to the 
shortstop. 

Mankato State scored two more in 
the fourth and added an insurance 
run in the sixth. 

It looked like comeback time in the 
seventh as Burgess - a former 
catcher in his second appearance 
on th.e mound - came on in relief 
of Mark Stuhr in the top of the 
inning and promptly set down the 
side. Hawkeye aenior Matt John
son then took a 2-2 pitch over the 
left field fence with one out in the 
bottom of the aeventh, followed by 

RegIoMI 
Championships 

March 28 
semifinal, 
March 26 

,<,.::£:l::,;~:a/~:H·@~t 
Duke .1 

OUkel040T 

S.lan Hall S8 

Phlledelp/lll 
Mus. 77 

Kenrucky 103 

Kentucky 17 

UCLA 85 

UCI..A 78 

New Mexico 51. 71 

Albuqu«q\l8, N.". 
Florida 51. 74 

In<lIana ae 

Indians 8, Cub. 2 
Sandy Alomar's three-run homer 

and Paul Sorrento's two-run homer 
led the Indians. Cleveland outfiel
der Glenallen Hill added three hits 
and two runs scored, Cubs starter 
Lance Dickson surrendered all 
eight runs on 12 hits. 

Brewers 12, Mariners 7 
Paul Molitor drove in three runs 

while Greg Vaughn and Franklin 
Stubbs added two RBIs each for 
the Brewers. Henry Cotto went 
3-for-5 with an RBI for Seattle. 

money for the players. In addition, 
several other major businesseB 
such as Gillette and Kraft have 
produced a secondary market for 
hockey cards, issuing them along 
with their products. 

Fans saw their (U'st hockey cards 
in 1910, when a set of 36 included 
such players as Art Ro8s and 
Georges Vezina. Printed by tbe 
Imperial Tobacco Co., the set can 
currently be purchased for just 
over $4,000. 

The single most expensive hockey 
card on the market today is Gordie 
Howe's, whose rookie card is said 
to be worth about $2,500 by deal
ers. Among current players, a 
Wayne Gretzky rookie card goes 
for about $500. 

It is the market generated by 
recent products, however, that the 
NHLPA wishes to protect. 

a double by Reed. 
But Polson and Morris both flied 

out to left field, and the Hawkeyes 
lost the game, 6-2. 

"It wasn't thrilling because we 
didn't win,· Burgeaa said of his 
performance. "It's exciting to 
strike out three people in a close 
game. They asked me to go out and 
get the people out, and that's what 
I did." 

A bright spot for Iowa in the 
second game was the play of Reed, 
who was 4-for-4, including two 
doubles. The sophomore center 
fielder went l-for-4 in the first 
contest with one run ac:ored and a 
stolen base. 

HANGOVER REMEDY 
AeIieI* hangovlIf .y~lOme. New Produc:t. 
" worQ. o.le!I needed. P8n-.m. oklly 
Gr ... profit po,*,hl. Send $5 lor 5 MmpiII 
lind ..,.lnIoIrndon. 
OavidMonl DI.tributing Inc., Depar1ment 01. 
12 Orchard lM1e e,terville tA 513304. 

1- - - - $1.00 Oft - - - - 1 

:~~~~~: 
: ALL YOU CAN EAT : 

GABE'S __ w ..... 

cABIS 
TONIGHT ONLY 

5-9 pm 

I-----T 0 N I G H T ...... ~ 

I Spaghetti or 
~ Spinach Noodles 

I BashNPop 
~ featuring Tommy StII1SD11 
8 ~ the Repla'!!:qt~ 8 topped with meatballs 

..4 and sauce or ~ THURSDAY 
.. alfred$ 0 sauce 

3.95 
. WORLD ROOTS 
I 

FRIDAY 
81.00 off with this ad HOUSE OF LARGE 

I SATURDAY 
I 13 S. Linn 354-7480 I JAZ2. Y SALSA 
I - - - - $1.00 Off - - - - I 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4-9 PM (except take out) 
$2.50 pitchers from to close 

§Tr~~ 

• '8 
Craig Rank 

PGA ProfeSSional 

Pepperwood Place 
Next to Best Buy, econofoods 

discount 
oN 

338·7113 1·800·659·7107 

c =. 
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Sports 
----------------------~~ ,. 

:towa takes fourth in Big Ten Hawks grab fou rth >;-
--. 

in tight competition 'Yohlunda Mosley 
, ' Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women closed out Big 
Teo competition last weekend 
with a ~ h-place finish in Ann 
Arbor a Big Ten Champion-
ships are now 'headed for 

• regional competition. 
Michigan claimed the Big Ten 

, I crown with a score of 191,7, fol
, lowed by newcomer Penn State and 
Michigan State. The Hawkeyes 

' fmished with a score of 187.2. 
'Overall our team looked very 

good, but when the competition is 
' as close as it was, it becomes 
difficult," Coach Diane DeMarco 
said. "We didn't hit on every event 

,and the end result is what one 
could expect in a close competition 

' like this." 
, Iowa started the competition off 
with a persistent effort by the 

'vault team. Untimely falls cost the 
Hawkeyes points early in the meet, 
but tenacity helped the Iowa squad 

,throughout the competition. 
"Fortunately, we had such a great 

team effort and _ focus that we 
,didn't let that affect us," DeMarco 
said, "We were very determined 
and tough minded and went on to 
have Borne very outstanding perfor
mances throughout the rest of the 

• meet." 
The bar squad put the Hawkeyes 

I back on track, with some of their 

best performances of the year. 
DeMarco said she was very pleased 
by the execution on the bar, espe
cially on hitting five of their six 
sets. 

Iowa's effort on the balance beam 
was very promising, with two of 
the most exciting performances 
coming from Sandy Stengal and 
Wei Jiang. Jiang made it into the 

finalists in what Coach DeMarco 
called "eye catching perfor
mances." 

I "Our floor squad really stood out 
in the competition and wrapped up 
the meet with beautiful perfor
mances from everyone,· DeMarco 
said. 

With the Big Ten Championships 
behind them. the Iowa women now 

"We've constantly been challenging ourselves 
all season to upgrade our performances. I feel that 
we have some individuals that can go to nationals. 
It just depends on their consistency and what the 
scores are from the judges." 

finals with stellar performances in 
the preliminaries and placed third, 

"The entire squad put together a 
very assertive and dynamic perfor
mance on beam, but we lost one 
point from our team score because 
of two falls in beam routines," 
DeMarco said. 

Iowa concluded the meet with its 
floor squad, which is ranked third 
in the region. Martie Jenovich, 
Stengal and Jane Powers were the 

have their sights set on the NCAA 
Regionals. The Iowa seniors are 
very optimistic about the team's 
effort come April 11. 

"We are so psyched. We want to do 
better than we did at the Big 
Tens," senior Stacy Burns said. 
"We have two weeks to prepare 
and I think that we will be ready." 

Senior Lori Cole said that with 
regionals possibly being the 
seniors' la. meet, everyone will be 

Diane DeMarco 

ready to give their best perfor
mances. Unfortunately, the season 
ended a bit early for one of the Big 
Ten's all-Decade team, Cole, who 
injured her knee against Iowa 
State. She is scheduled to have 
surgery the week of regionals. 

DeMarco said that her squad will 
continue working hard as they 
have been doing and have a prog
ressive attitude. 

"We've constantly been challeng
ing ourselves all season to upgrade 
our performances,' DeMarco said. 
"I feel that we have some individu
als that can go to nationals. It just 
depends on their consistency and 
what the scores are from the 
judges." 

Yohlunda Mosley 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa returned home with a 
fourth place finish from the Big 
Ten Championships last weekend 
after scoring 281.95 points. 

Minnesota claimed frrat-place hon
ors with a score of 284.60, in what 
Iowa assistant coach Kurt Golder 
called "the toughest, tightest com
petition in the history of Big Ten.· 

Iowa had seven gymnasts who 
made it to the finals. Rich Frye 
claimed the Big Ten Championship 
on the pommel horse with a score 
of 9.85. Paul Bautel was also a 
finalist on the pommel horse. Jim 
Cuthbertson missed being the Big 
Ten champion on the vault by .25. 

Iowa's steel rings squad broke the 
Iowa school record for the third 
time this season and had three 
finalist - Adrian Besancon, Paul 
Bautel and Chip Greaves. Chris 
Kabat was a finalist in the floor 
exercise. 

Though Iowa had some promising 
performaces, Golder said he was a 
little disappointed. 

"We had a so-so 
meet: If we would have -
performed like we were .... : 
capable of, , think that 
we could have been Big 
Ten Champions." 

Kurt Golder, assistant 
coach 

"We had a so-so meet," Golder 
said. "If we would have performed 
like we were capable of, 1 think 
that we could have been Big Ten 
Champions.· 

With the NCAA Regionals sche
duled to take place April 11 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Golder is 
confident that this squad can win 
it all. 

"I feel very confident that we are 
capable of winning," he said. "If 
we have any faults, we may not 
even. place because the competition 
will be very close.' 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

'Lori Cole named to 
,all-Decade T earn 

DON'T BEAN 
APRIL FOOL ••• 

BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11:00 to 8:00 PM 250 
Kitchen ODen 11 :00 am-8:00 Dm 

I lames Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

I Iowa's Lori Cole was named to the 
, Big Ten's all-Decade Team during 
the Big Ten Championships March 
28, 

Cole was the only active gymnast 
honored by the conference as one of 

' the top performers in the past 
, decade. She was the only Hawkeye 
in the group. 

, The recently injured Cole said she 
• first heard about the honor in early 
February. She said it was unbeliev

' able to be mentioned with the 
, other top performers. 

"It was really an honor consider
ing some of the other names on 

I that list," Cole said. 
Those "other names" are Kim 

Hartwick and Michelle Ingalls of 
1I\ichlgan State, Denise Lamborn 

• and Heather Singalewitch of mi-
nois, Minnesota's Marie Roetlisber

, rer and Cathy Zolkowski and Ohio 
I ~tate's Mary Olsen and Julie 
Somers. 

, A senior from Tulsa, Okla., Cole 
' Injured her knee on a dismount 
• from the uneven bars durihg 

owa's win over Ball State March 
5. 

t.. Due to the injury, Cole missed the 
Clig Ten meet and will be out of 
~ction for the upcoming regional 

' pnd national meets, She said 
• .nding her season early wasn't her 
plan, but she has learned to deal 
with it. 

I "It wasn't as hard as I thought it 
• ' would be," said Cole about watch

, lng her team perform in Big Ten 
competition without her. "I got to 

• , hand out the all-around awards. I 
had won that title and got to pass 
it on." 

Lori Cole 

She said she enjoyed the honor 
and didn't feel added pressure to 
perform as the Hawkeyes' top 
gymnast of the last 10 years. 

"It felt good to be honored espe
cially with all the dedication and 
hard work I had to go through," 
she said. "It was reflecting on the 
past three years." 

Cole will have surgery later this 
spring, but her life will take off 
from there. She will begin a medi
cal internship this summer and 
was recently engaged with plans to 
be married in January. 

Graduation and injuries won't 
keep Cole away from the sport she 
loves though, she said. She hopes 
to stay in gymnastics through 
coaching. 

"I'm not ready to give it up," she 
said. 

BE COOL ••• 
GET YOUR 

• 

MONTHLY BUS 
PASS TODAYl jfit?patrick' £) 

Brecoiog CO, For Route & Schedule InfoOlliltiol\ 
, Call 356-5151 ',~,. , ' 

A-i o~~ 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 

fO~A CfTY THA/VS/T o~~ CELTIC ALE $1.50 Pint 
8 to Close 

BIJOU 

sP!~ 
WHIlE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R) 
1:30; ~:OO; 7:00: 11:30 

SHADOWS AND FOG (R) 
2:00: ~:OO; 7:15; IUO ENDllHURlIlIIY 

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13) 
1:41; ~:15; 7:15; 11:30 

FR.:" 
BASIC INSTINCT (R) 
6:45;11:30 

MY COUSIN VINNY (R) 
7:00: 11:30 

RUBY (R) 
4:00; 7:00; 11:20 

LADYBUGS (PG-13) 
.:00; 7:00: 11:20 

THE COnlNO EDGE (PO) 
.:00: 6:45; 11:15 

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES 
(PG-13) 
4:00: 6 :30; 11:15 

~:m!i~ 
THE LAWN MOWER MAN (R) 
7:15; 11:30 

FlEVEL GOES WEST (R) 
7:00; 11:15 ENOl THUIIIDo\1 

525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

10% OFF • .. ALL WINE 

• 10% OFF 
ALL IMPOUTEIJ 

BEER 

5th Anniversary 
~ April 3rd & 4th 
~ ) FREE PREMIUM 

/ WINE TASTING 
Friday April 3rd 2-8p,l11, 
Joseph Phelps Chardonnay '89 
R.H. Phillips Chardonnay '90 
Monmousseau Vouvray '89 
DuBoeuf Cotes du Rhone '90 
-Hawk Crest Cabernet '88 
Reserve SI. Martin Mourvedre '89 
Mumm Cuvee Napa Brut NV 
Rosemount Shiraz '90 
Alexander Valley Merlot '89 
Preston Cuvee de Fume '89 
DeLoach Zinfandel '88 
Lindemans Chardonnay '91 

Saturday April 4th Noon- GIl.III. 
Konocli Fume Blanc '90 
Leeward Chardonnay '90 
Guigal Cotes du Rhone '89 
Ravenswood Merlot Vintner's Blend '90 
Santino Riesling Late Harvest '89 
Firestone 1. Riesling '90 
Gundlach-Bundschu Chardonnay '89 
Swan Cabemet Sauvignon '89 
Haywood Los Chamizal Zinfandel '89 
Honig Sauvignon Blanc '89 

Door Prizes 

Hours: 

1st - Case of wine $150,00 Value 
2nd - Bottle of Dom Perignon 

3rd - Beer Taster's Sampler 
4th - Amareuo di Saronno Gift Package 
5lh - 10lh - Promotional T-shirts & Caps 

IB 
Mon-Thurs.l0-l0 
Fri. 10·11 Sat. 8:30.11 ~I\"Y~\ 'II .... ...,.......;; 

~ 1111 
351·4320 ill 

5 Sturgis Drive Sun. 10·8 
Nex' 10 Village Inn .. 

• 
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Sports GIVE Y()UR BODY 
A LIFT! 

• 300 lb. Olympic weight set: $165 
• Hexagon Dumbbells: 49t lb. 

Ghanges breathe new life into Chicago Cubs • Olympic Barbell Plates: 4S¢ Ib, 
• Olympic Bench Press: $145 

Filii liItt r! iJI·1Iomt QUCUt macJWtu tN btdu tzWIilabIt. 

lim Paul 
Associated Press 

MESA, Ariz. - The Chicago Cubs 
have more new bosses than new 
players this season. 

General manager Larry Himes 
and manager Jim Lefebvre are at 
the top of the Cubs' new brain 
trust. Add assistant GM Syd Thrift; 
and coaches Tom Trebelhorn and 
Sammy Ellis as new faces in the 
hierarchy. 

"You can't help but see a new 
attitude: first baseman Mark 
Grace said. 

Himes brings a track record to the 
North Side. He rebuilt the Chicago 
White Sox into a contender. He 
made his f1J'8t big deal as boss of 
the Cubs on Monday by trading 
outfielder George Bell to the White 
Sox for outfielder Sammy Sosa and 
reliever Ken Patterson. 

Lefebvre brings optimism. 
"We talk about how good we can 

be if we just focus in on winning 
rather than worry about things we 
cannot control,· he said. 

Lefebvre was bounced by the Seat
tle Mariners after leading them to 
their first-ever winning season last 
year, but Himes hired him a month 
later to replace Jim Essian, who 
replaced Don Zimmer last May. 

Trebelhom signed on aiter being 
dumped as Milwaukee Brewers 
manager. He joins third-base coach 
Chuck Cottier as ex-managers on 
the Cubs' bench. 

intelligent part of the offense: 
Lefebvre said. 

The Cubs limped to a 77-83 record 
and a fourth-place fmish in the NL 
East in 1991. The record was 
disappointing since the Cubs were 
picked by many to win the division 
after signing free agent pitchers 
Danny Jackson and Dave Smith 
and Bell. 

Jackson and Smith spent most of 
the season on the disahled list. 
Himes said that can't happen 
again. 

"It's vital to our club's success that 
they both be healthy," he said. 
"Those two guys are critical." 

Jackson pitched 260 innings with 
the Cincinnati Reds in 1988, a 
season in which he won 23 games 
and was healthy all year. He hasn't 
had an injury-free season since. 
Smith had more than 20 saves in 
six straight seasons before the 
injuries held him to 17 last season. 

A healthy Jackson and Morgan 
should help staff ace Greg Maddux, 
who was 15-7 with seven complete 
games and a league-leading 263 
innings pitched. Morgan pitched 
236 innings last season for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Frank Castillo and Shawn Boskie, 
despite some tough spring outings, 
appear to have the inside track at 
the fourth and fifth starter spots. 
Rookie left-hander Lance Dickson 
might be given a shot. 

Mike Harkey, who suffered a 
season-ending shoulder injury last 
April, is not expected to be ready 
until July. 

• 

OLYMPIAD FITNESS EQlJIPMF1n' 
RETAIL OUTLET 

~tda1~:::ue 339-1535 

Bar & Grill 
WEDNESDAY 

~ 
Ladies Night 

8-close 
75¢ Draws 

$1.50 Jumbo Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris 
$2.25 Hamburger w / Fries of to lOp", 

Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 
fresh slJueezetl orange & grapefruit juice 

anytime, all the time 

Carry-out Available • Open Daily at Ham 

11 S. Dubuque 

The other major off-season moves 
were signing Ryne Sandberg to a 
four-year, $28.4 million contract 
extension and acquiring free agent 
pitcher Mike Morgan, who is being 
counted on to shore up a starting 
staff that had only 12 complete 
games last season. 

Smith will bejoined in the bullpen 
by Paul Assenmacher - who 
appeared in 75 games last season 
- Chuck McElroy, Patterson, 
Heathcliff Slocumb and Bob Scan
lan. Jeff Bullinger and Jeff D. 
Robinson have been impressive in 
camp. 

Associated Press 

Former Dodger Mike Morgan is one of the many new faces (or the . 
Cubs, including recent acquisitions Sammy Sosa and Ken Patterson. 

Lefebvre wants the Cubs to be 
more aggressive this season. H4)'s 
looking for more production from 
his leadoff' hitter, probably Jerome 
Walton, and he says the Cubs will 
be more active on the bases. Sosa 
should help there. • 

"We will be able to use speed as an 

Iwt31MIDfr_ 

Rookie Gary Scott apparently will 
get another shot at third base, 
where he faltered early last season. 
Luis Salazar provides vet~ran 
backup. 

The rest of the infield - Grace at 

first, Sandberg at second and Sha
won Dunston at shortstop - is set, 
unless Dunston's back continues to 
cause trouble. He missed several 
spring games with pain from a 
bulging disc that was diagnosed 
over the winter. Jose Vizcaino and 
Chico Walker will probably till the 
other utility roles. 

• 
WHITE SOX' . . . 

Sosa and Dwight Srnith will be in 
left field, Walton in center and 
Andre Dawson in right. • 

"We have a nucleus of some fme 
players,· Himes said. ~If our 
pitching comes through for us, fd 
look for us to compete for the NL 
E88t with the Pirates and the 
Mets." 

Dravecky 
wants to 
face Clark 

Thomas, ChiSox hope 
new Bell will ring true 

Associated Press 
NEW YORK-Dave Dravecky has 

' not lost his passion for pitching 
I despite losing his left ann and 
: shoulder to cancer last year. 
: ~y dream is to get my fastball 
, down well enough to strike out 
: (former San Francisco Giants 
· teammate) Will Clark in batting 

practice," Dravecky said Tuesday 
: before the world premier of the full 
: length d.ocumentary "Dravecky: A 
• Story of Courage and Grace" at the 
: Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
• Center. 
• Dravecky had a 2'h-half hour 

operation at Memorial Sloan
Kettering on June 18 last year due 
to chronic infection and nerve 
damage in his pitching arm since a 
cancerous tumor was diagnosed in 
1988. 

The left-hander had never 
gttempted to throw right-handed 

• prior to the surgery and presently 
is practicing on his 7 -year-old son 
Jonathan. 

"rm looking forward to striking 
• him out," Dravecky said. 
, All together, Dravecky has not lost 

his zeal for sports. Last month he 

Dave Dravecky 

played 18 holes in the pro-am of 
the Buick Invitational PGA tourna
ment and regularly works out 
lifting weights and doing aerobic 
exercises. 

"I'm doing as much as I can do; 
he said. ~rm not dwelling on the 
past. I have a whole lot of living to 
live and I plan on enjoying that to 
the fullest." 

Proceeds from the premier were to 
go to Memorial-Sloan Kettering 
Department of Surgery. 

The movie is initially being offered 
to interested groups, churches, 
organizations and instiutions. 

Associated Press 
SARASOTA, Fla. - Frank Tho

mas was probably the happiest 
member of the Crucago White Sox 
over the acquisition of George Bell 
from the crosstown rival Cubs. 

"We picked up somebody capable 
of hitting a home run on any 
at-bat," Thomas said Tuesday. 

Thomas and White Sox manage
ment were convinced the second
year slugger needed some protec
tion from the No. 5 spot in the 
batting order. Thomas hit .318 in 
1991, with 32 homers, 109 RBIs 
and a league-leading 138 walks. 

Thomas said general manager Ron 
Schueler had planned to trade for a 
big bat if Bo Jackson was unable to 
play. 

Jackson was the probable No.5 
hitter before his hip injury forced 
him out for the year. 

Bell's 10 errors led all major
league outfielders last year, but 
manager Gene Lamont said Bell 
will see split left field duties with 
Tim Raines. Bell and Raines will 
also see action at designated hitter. 

~I have no problem with that," 
Raines said. ~Being a DH will 
definitely save my legs.· 

White Sox shortst.op Ozzie Guillen 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE . , 
DOMINOJS~ 

How You Like Pizza At Home. 

Call Us! 338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

IOWA CITY 
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

CORALVILLE 

Tonight's The Night! 
FROM 5 PM· 9 PM 

PLAY BEAT THE CLOCK! 
The lime on the Clock is the price you pay for 

one large pizza with your choice of one topping. 
No Pre-ordIIfI please. VIIId II participaling .uei orIr. Not VIIId wiIh II'IY other olter. Price'may YIIY. CUatomIf pay, 
lIppIicabI8 ..... tax. Delivery ... lmitIKI to lnawe aalectlvlna . PerIonaIchac:ka IICC8plldwilh valid picture 10. OurdrMn 
f'Mr'Ilelllhll'l $20.00. S1H2 DomIno', Pizza, Inc. GOOD 'tODAY ONL VI 

had some advice for Cubs manager 
Jim Lefebvre on one of the players 
he acquired in the deal. 

"If I were the manager, I'd play 
Sammy (Sosa) in center field,· 
Guillen said. 

Sosa, who went to the Cubs in 
Monday's deal along with lef't
handed reliever Ken Patterson, 
proved himself a capable defensive 
right fielder last year. But he hit 
.203, was sent to Triple-A Van
couver and had a falling out with 
hitting coach Walt Hrinisk. 

"He's going to be a great player 
sooner or later," Guillen said. "But 
I know George wants to win." 

Hriniak said he anticipates no 
problems with Bell, a .285 lifetime 
hitter with an average of 28 
homers and 100 RBI in his nine 
full major-league seasons. Bell was 
signed by the Cubs last year. He 
spent his career with the Toronto 
Blue Jays before leaving as a free 
agent. 

"He should do a hell of a job for 
us," Hrnisk said. 

"It'll help Frank. He's going to 
take his walks regardless of who's 
hitting behind him. Frank will 
walk whether Walt Hrinisk's hit
ting behind rum or <rl;orge Bell is." 

r--------- COUPON ---------, 

BODY DIMENSIONS: 
Fitness Centers I 

Anniversary Special : 
(Dew membere -,) $995 : 
Umlt ODe per penoD only I 

L _____ _ 

1 Month Unlimited I 
Fitness or Aerobics 

No Imitation Feesnt 
• NaUWwf • Aerobics 

• eamltar ·. Stalrinuten 
• UDlftraaJ • LU'ecycJe 

• ~ti:·: . RowtDg Ergometen . 
. • Pool '. AIid.ynea • Wbltlpooll 

• Recumbent Blket . 
.: . ~:' -.:-

• SaUJIU • Tannlq 

111 E. wublJlgton Cantelnary JJUl 
Downtown [owa City CoralvWe 

354-2252 338-8447 
GOOOTHRUAPRIL9,1992 ______ J 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

POM PON 
LJ~\':7@MLJ@ 

The University of Iowa Men's Athletic Department will be holding tryouts 
for any interested students who would like to be part of the-

1991-92 Porn Pon Squad. Bring your Hawkeye enthusiasm and give it a tryll 

CLINICS: 

PRELIMS: 

CLINICS: 

TRYOUTS: 
LOCATION: 

TIME: 

Monday, April 6 
Tuesday, April 7 
Wednesday, AprilS 

Monday, April 13 
Tuesday, April 14 

VVednesday,April1S 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 
6:30 p.m. -10:00 p.m. 

OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTSI 
For more information, call Cheryl Stouffer. 335-9251. 
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I Indiana's Anderson, 
I , 

'Meeks regain touch 
! 

I Associated Press 
BgrGTON, Ind. - Eric 

I Ander and Jamal Meeks 
retriev heir playing touch from 

I the lost-and-found just in time. 
Indiana coach Bob Knight benched 

the ream's two seniors during the 
I regular season for shaky play and 
• uncertain leadership. 

But in four NCAA tournament 
, games, Anderson has regained his 

shot and Meeks has collected 34 
I assists, with only five turnovers. 

"I can't put into words how I feel,
Anderson said. "I'm awfu))y grate

I fuI that we got this far." 
Indiana (27-6) meets defending 

champion Duke (32-2) in the 
I national semifinals Saturday. 

'That's the reason you come to 
I this type of program,· Anderson 

laid. "I feel I've had a complere 
career by doing well in the tourna

I ment." 
Anderson, the Big Ten freshman of 

the year when Indiana won the 
I conference title in 1989, is a career 
I 50 percent shooter. But he hit only 

58 percent during the Big Ten 
I season. 
I , Meeks, a guard who lacks an 

outside shot, had contributed little, 
averaging barely 'two points per 

, game. 
"I was not very happy with their 

leadership,- Knight said as 
1 Indiana entered the NCAA tourna-

ment with Matt Nover as Ander
son's replacement in the lineup 

1 and Meeks alongside his classmate 
I on the bench. 

Anderson compared his shot to a 
· apinIess knuckleball that lacked 

arc. "Now I'm getting good rotation 
on the ball, and I'm getting good 
extension on the shot," he said. 

The difference shows in his num
bers. 

In the tournament, Anderson has 
shot 71 percent, including 6 of 8 on 
3-pointers, and missed only one of 
17 free throws. In Indiana's 106-79 
victory over UCLA in the NCAA 
West Regional, he sCQred 17 points 
on 7 of 10 shooting. 

Meeks said the Hoosiers have 
played with more emotion since the 
tournament began. 

"Early in the season we didn't 
come out and play with heart and 
aggressiveness," he said. "I think 
we came out (Saturday against 
UCLA) with a lot of heart.-

Meeks adds a spark to the team, 
Anderson said. 

"He gets fired up and gets us going 
before games," he said . "He tries 
to get everybody ready... Then 
when he gets in the game he 
alway.s adds a bit of flair. He's 
quick, and w/len things are in a 
lull he gets excited." 

Until the UCLA game, the Hoo
siers hadn't reached a regional 
final during Anderson's career, 
although he had played in 101 
victories. 

"We came into the tournament 
wanting to prove something, that 
we were a better team than we 
played at the end of the season," 
he said. • 

"I think we're playing very good 
basketball now, probably the best 
we've played all year. Hopefully it 
will continue.-

: Buzzer-beaters nothing 
,big for Duke's Laettner 
• Tom Foreman Jr. 
I Associated. Press 

DURHAM, N.C. - There was a 
time when Christian Laettner had 

, no part of a game-winning situa
o tiQD. You wouldn't know it now. 
I "Now it's my role,- Laettner said 

Monday. "My sophomore year, it 
I wasn't really my role to do that. 
I Usually a senior will take the last 

shot." 
That season, Laettner hit the 

game-winning basket that led the 
BLue Devils into the 1990 Final 

• Four. Last weekend, he provided 
':the sequel to that performance, 
I ,scoring the buzzer-beating basket 
• against Kentucky in overtime in 

lI the fmal of the East Regional. 
I I • I;)uke goes into its rUth consecutive 
;Final Four, and sixth in the last 
' seven seasons, where it will meet 

, :riidiana on Saturday. Laettner 
I • isn't looking to be the hero again, 
I b\\~ he won't rule it out. 

'. "No one can ever teU you that it's 
:80mething that they've always 

, : wanted to do," Laettner said. "It's 
ilUlt a situation you're put in. I've 

;been put in that situation a few 
• : times now. It's worked a few 
• limes." 
, It worked against Connecticut in 
'thl! East Regional fmal two seasons 

, : ago, although the play wasn't 

intended to be Laettner's to make. 
"I was a little more scared in the 

Connecticut game because I wasn't 
supposed to take the last shot," 
Laettner says, noting that coach 
Mike Krzyzewski wanted the ball 
to go to either center Alaa Abdel
nab!( or guard Phil Henderson, 

"At the very last second, coach 
changed it, and from when he 
changed it until it happened, there 
wasn't enough time to think about 
it," Laettner said. "And then it 
just happened. 

"The Connecticut game felt more 
like it wasn't in my hands. This 
one felt more like it was in my 
hands,· he says . 

There was no doubt in the Spec
trum that Laettner was supposed 
to get the ball, and there were no 
last-minute changes. This time, it 
was his game all the way. He did 
have time to think against the 
Wildcats, but not necessarily about 
the play. 

"r thought of Connecticut once, 
one time before the end of the 
game, and that was right after 
they scored and went up one and 
we called the timeout," Laettner 
said. "Then I thought of it once. 

"As soon as the shot went in, that 
was one of the first things r 
thought about. I couldn't believe 
that it happened to us again." 

IJlJl ::Michigan benchwarmer 
7: '~keeps relishing the view 

- - J I ' Ala L Adl do. Physically, I'm just not that 
n. er talented." 

Associated Press Before the "Fab Five," however, 
, ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Chris Seter Seter was good enough. He started 
: has been bypassed for most of his seven games last season, his career 
' college basketball career, yet he highlight coming when he scored 

, : may end up with two NCAA eight points against Chicago State. 
championship rings. He played in 17 games in 1989-90 

I : As a sophomore at Michigan in after missing the previous two 
, 1989, he mostly watched as senior seasons with injuries. 
Glen Rice and juniors Loy Vaught, Other subs get more playing time 

t Tel'O' Mills and Rumeal Robinson than Seter, but he takes it well. 
I Led the Wolverines to the NCAA This season, he played in four 

title. All four are in the NBA. games, a total of 10 minutes. 
Now, Seter's watching again as 

freshmen sensations Chris Webber, 
Jalen Rose, Jimmy King, Juwan 
Hew~RaY Jackson lead the 
<team this weekend's Final 
four at eapolis. 

Serer, 22, is one of five remaining 
players from the 1989 team that 
iteve Fisher led to the title as 
IDterim coach after Bill Freider 
WII named coach at Arizona State 

\ Ihortly before the tournament. 
• , was younger and looking up to 
aD those guys and it was great,· 
Seter said, "I admired them so 

I lIluch. Now I'm a senior and I'm 
Iookina' back, 

"I've been through everything and 
J, \I(!e theeey young guys coming in 

, ~d it's great to get a little diffe
rent perspective on the whole 
atmosphere surrounding the tour-

, ,lIament and the Final Four. 
"I'll be the fJrst to admit r can't do 

a lot of the tbinp theee guys can 

"If my role on this team is to be 
cheerleader and to throw my two 
cents in when they come off the 
floor for a time out or substitution, 
so be it,- said Seter, who already 
has enough credits for his degree 
and a job in corporate fmance 
waiting in Chicago when he gradu
ates in May. 

"I can lend a hand and tell them 
what I see from a player's point of 
view on the bench and from some
body who has been there." 

And the youngsters1isten, he said. 
Especially Webber, perhaps the 
best of the freshman stars. 

·Chris and I have a good working 
relationship,- Seter said. "I prob
ably throw my two cents in more 
than it's needed and probably more 
than it's wanted, But I'm not 
holding anything back. This is my 
last go-around 80 I've got nothing 
toloee." 
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Dangerfield's of NCAA 
enjoying ·new attentio~ 
Terry Kinney 
Associated Press 

CINClNNATI-With the Cincin
nati Bearcats, it's tough to tell the 
straight men from the comics. 

"How do we match up with Michi
gan? Not very well," coach Bob 
Huggins said in somber monotone. 
"They're bigger and stronger at 
every position. 

"Their power forward is a 6-foot-S 
All-American; ours is a 6-5 come
dian." 

Indeed, Cincinnati forward Terry 
Nelson does stand-up comedy. He's 
said to have a right-on imitation of 
Huggins. But that act will stay on 
the shelf during the NCAA Final 
Four at Minneapolis. 

"I think hell probably save that 
for when his eligibility runs out: 
Huggins said. 

The Bearcats, who say they got no 
respect all season, are reveling in 
the attention they're getting as the 
surprise team of the tournament, 
They play Michigan Saturday. 

"Our guys chase cameras like this 
dog in my neighborhood chases 
cars: Huggins said. "Our guys see 
a TV truck going down the road, 
they're apt to get off the bus and 
follow it." 

Nothing wrong with that, Huggins 
said. He likes the little-boy delight 
apparent in the Bearcats. He won't 
try to make them stonefaces. 

They have fun with life. And that's 
been fun to watch.· 

This is the first year togeth.er for 
many of the Bearcats, a team 
molded largely from top junior 
college players. But they have 
meshed well. 

"You could lock them in a room for 
three days and they'd still be 
singing and carrying on and having 
a great time,· Huggins said. 

"The way we play is fun, Our kids 
are fun. When (Mike) Reicheneker 
aired a free throw in the Delaware 
game, (Anthony) Buford and Nel
son fell off their seats laughing. 
They're having fun." 

Nelson has performed in comedy 
night clubs on the West Coast. He 
hopes to perform at a new comedy 
club in Cincinnati owned by Ray 
Combs, host of the television game 
show "Family Feud." 

"I don't want people to get the 
wrong idea, so I don't think I'll do 
coach Huggins again until the 
season's over," Nelson said. "But 
sometimes I look at him and want 
to laugh. He's over there spitting 
and sputtering .. ." 

That's the Huggins who doesn't 
speak in a soft monotone. That's 
the Huggins who stalks the bench, 
yelling until he's hoarse - the 
3S-year-old coach who spent a 
night in the hospital with chest 
pains the last time Cincinnati 
(29-4) lost a game. 

Associated Press 

Unhappy with his team's play at the end of the Big Ten season, Indiana 
general Bob Knight has whipped the Hoosiers into another Final Four 
appearance_ Indiana, which takes on defending champion Duke 
Saturday in Minneapolis, won the title during its last semifinal outing in 
1987. 

"I think what's been a little diffe
rent is the approach our guys 
have,» he said. "They enjoy it. I 
couldn't tell them not to enjoy it 
even if I was a Scrooge, which I've 
been accu.sed of being. 

"They're going to enjoy it anyway. 

Nelson said he tried to have a little 
fun with Huggins as time wound 
down in the Midwest Regional win 
over Memphis State. 

"r was going to hit him with 
Gatorade after the game,- Nelson 
said. "But he said that was hi~ 
lucky suit.· 

TONIGHT, APRil 1 

T ALK/ ART/CABARET 
presents 

An evening of poetry with 
Sandra Brown 

piUS 
an April Fool's 

open mike 

TALK/ ART/CABARET 
at The Mill Restaurant 
POETRY, FlCllON, PE"'ORMAt.CE 

120 E. BURUI«lTONI SHOWS BEGiN AH:oo PM 
$2.00 OOHAnON 

CAU.35I~FORFURTHERINFORMATION 

[9>[9>[9>[9> 

EXTENDED 
HAPPy HOUR 

4-midnight 
NO COVER 

TONIGHT 
The Gear Daddies 

The Pixies 
M.e.Hammer 

. (April Fool's!) 
13 S, Linn 354-7430 

~THE 
~.~ 

A Tr~di1fon AI The 
Unl.~rsily 01 Iowa 

Since 19H 

Wed. 7 - Close 

PASSPORT NIGHT 
$1 50 Import 

Bottles 
25¢ Draws Busch 
and Coors Light 

$200 Pitchers 
NO' COVER 
22 S. CLINTON 

WEDGIE SPECIAL 
3 Small, 1 topping Wedgies 

354-1552 
325 E. Market • Iowa City 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 "-Men," 

Porter lune 
8 PlUCky 

10 Couch potato's 
perch 

1. Sociat event 
11 IIem in the Itre 
1. Culminating 

point 
11 The Spectrum. 

e.g. 
11 Onetime car 

leatures l' It's better than 

35 Free - bird 
:sa Actress Gibbs 
31 Stuck fast 
3. Bulfet offerings 
.2 Wyeth model 
.3 Singer·actress 

Susan 
.. Actress Remick: 

1935·91 
.5 Full of 

protuberances; 
jagged 

47 Sigma lollower 
.. Poet Shapiro 
•• Look for 

.. Irene Dunne 
role 

IS Square 
.. Righteous 
.1 Caught sight 01 
.. Shoe polisher's 

call 
.1 Lunchtime time 

DOWN 
1 "Apple cider" 

gal 
2 Mister, in 

Munich 
never I d 

20 Buffet offering .1 Gal 0 song am 3 Have-in 
one's bOMet 23 Football "zebra" 53 Bulfet offellngs 

2. Colored 10 Mil. malefactor 
25 Tailless rodenl .1 Tom turkey 
2. Hiatus 82 Situated near a 
31 Taoism lounder center line 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• Treeless plain 
1 PubliC 

warehouse 
,With 21 Down, 

talent lor talkIng 
1 Song for 

Domingo 
• A 1992 diviSIon 
• Imbue wilh 

spirituality 
~;.e:;+:,:.t 10 Topper lor 39 

Across 
~:io4oii""" 11 OCulus mundi 

12 Salad cheese 
.;+:~;~;~:~ 13 Gave the gate to 

-= 21 See 6 Down 
-::t::t=-S 22 Cruiser hand 

2S Primrose lanes 
28 Blanched 
21 Perlman's 

"Cheers" role 
*-;.r.;.I:+.~ at Field 01 

-:t:=t:B';' expertise 
30 Factory 

-:+'~+=-I 32 Old relrain 

. 1 

33 Cedar, in 
Cottbus 

:M Ford 1I0p 
:sa Scrimpy or 

Skimpy 
37 Portico posl 
~ Bullet oflering 
.1 Marchman 
.. Petty officers 
.. Electrically 

operaled horn 
10 Decei\1ul 

person 

Westside Dorms 
S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, 

Quad, Hillcrest 
351·9282 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

12 Site to 
remember 

13 A Lansbury rOle 
on Broadway 

.. Simon's "Slidln' 

ss "-Back to 
Erin" 

No. 0219 

II Holm oak 
11 Mailed 
II - Straits 01 

rock 
II Hockey shot 
13 "Nightmare on 

-Street" 

Get answer. to any thrH clues 
by tOUCh-tone phone: 1"900-420-
5656 (75e each minute), 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" . 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2b81 
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Verdi's 'Requiem' at Hancher 
Daily Iowan 

The U1 School of Music will pre
sent one of the largest and most 
impressive works of the 19th cen
tury when the Univenlity Sym
phony and combined choruses per
form the "Requiem" of Giuseppe 
Verdi at 8 p.m., Wednesday, April 
1, at Hancher. 

William Hatcher, UI director of 
choral activities, will conduct the 
performance, which is free and 
open to the public. 

Soloists for the performance will 
be UI faculty members Katherine 
Eberle, mezzo soprano, and Scott 
McCoy, tenor; and guest artists 
Leslie Morgan, soprano, and Stan
ley Irwin, bass. The concert will 
also feature singers from four 
choruses in the UI School of Music: 
Kantorei. Camerata Singers, 

Woman's Chorale and the Univer
sity Choir. 

Verdi composed the requiem in 
memory of the Italian novelist 
Alessandro Manzoni. More than a 
literary figure, Manzoni was virtu
ally a national hero in 
19th-century Italy. 

When Manzoni died in 1873, Verdi 
offered to write a requiem Mass for 
the anniversary of the writer's 
death. Its first performance in 
Milan on May 22, 1874, was a 
spectacular event. Verdi, like Man
zoni, was strongly identified with 
Italian nationalism, and the perfor
mance was both a political and a 
religious celebration. The 
"Requiem" was an immediate suc
cess, with performances following 
soon after throughout Italy and the 
rest of Europe. 

HELP WANTED 
INDEnN~MT UYING 

CAlI! AIDE 
Ful~tlme Saturdays through 
Wednesdays 1-9pm. Will ... IIt 
CIMWO<Icaro In prOllidlng 181V'
to In~t living ell ..... and 
h_ clients. Ralaled 
education 'ndIor e-'once 
prelerT8d. Send ...... me to: 
Youth Hornu Inc.. PO. Bo. 324 
Iowa City. IA 522~. EOE. 

POSTAL JOlla.. $1'.392-$81.125/ 
year. Now hiring. Call 
I -805-862~ eltt. P-II81 2. 

AIiEA IllANAGEft 
Dewlop lite low. City lrea. M.,.t 
have ...... nd mana_t 
experience. Commlulon of 
S6OKplu • . All ret.11ers Wlnt our 
products. (21417t3-2004. 

CA ..... COUNI!!LORs w,u,ted for 
private MlcI1/g1n boysI girl. 
summer camPi. TNCh: 1.lmmlng. 
canoelng.lIlllng. Wlteraldlng. 
gymnutlca. riflery. archery. tennll. 
gofl. _rta. compute,.. camping. 
crafto' dramatics. OR ~dlng. Allo 
kitchen. office. malntenanoe. 
Salary $1000 or more plua 
R .nd B. 
Marc Seager. 1785 Maple. 
Northfield. IL80083. 708-4-4&-24-44. 

1227.501 Sell 50 ouillgeou. 
college t-ehlrts and .... k. $217.50. 
A_age Aleo time 2-6 hours. You 
ch..- from 17 d .. /gna No 
financial obflgatlon. A rille free 

• 
__________ .. __________ .. _. ______ .... :-_, program designed for .tudontL 

Smaller/l'rger qUlntlt1eo available. 
TAYLOR I g. 1-600-659-88110. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .1In clmcllim' for n('w .u/." ~~ c.lIlCf'lIatiol1s. 

140,_ YI!AJIII IlEAD BOOKS .nd 
TV Sc~pts. Fllf out almple 
"like! don't like' form. EASYI Fun. 
",/axIng II home. bloch. 
vacalk>nl. GUlrenteed paycheck. 
I'll!! 24 hour recording ..... 11 
detail • . 801-37&021125 Copyright 
IAtlKEB. 

SPRINO Break ..- .nd no 
summer Job? e.m S5300 with Ihe 
SOuthweatem Company. Coli 

~[i;;;j5iiim~ii:iir;~~;;~~~fiidifiii~iqijniC;Uh.'j)IEi8i~~~'l1351-8507 for Informllion. rC : 1II\SW8mg lII\y AlqUlre& ,8M AN'I. ATTEND 
them out beftn reaoondna. 00 NOT SEND CASH. CHE.CK. or MONEY ORDER PRACTITIONER ICHOOL I'III!t! 
un'u ""'. ~-- whaiy YOUOU wi' r8aIIwt In raIUm. /I is Impossible for us eo inWlSIigate Progressl .. I.mlly pl.nnlng clinic 

.. ,-- IV..- INrchlng for d)'namlc. motlYlled 

~e:~::::ad::ma::t:~:::re::I:QUh::~·~::::::::::::::::::~::=:::::::~::::::~IRN~ .. ndtoOWQYNNurae 
Practltlo~r program. Muet be .ble 
to spend four monlhs at: 

PERSO .. aL PERso .. aL ADOPTION out..,f..,.I. tlllning facility Ind 
lilt lilt work In Codlt Raplda following 

-----------1 SERVICE ----------- lralnlng. Two ye.,. nursing 
AOOPTION, happily m.rrled. exparience required. OBIGYN 

FEEUNG emotional pain following ___________ 1 fln.nloally SlCU," couple wlahes 10 pref.rred. For det./ls. call 
• n abortion? C.III.Il.l .S . 338·2825. .hare Ihler loy •• nd gl ..... newborn ,(3.:.:'~9)363-85!::::::.=::.:72::.. ____ ---
We con helpl • warm home .nd the ... ry best All -

AIDS INFOIlIllATION and e.pencea paid. Ca/l Suzanne and ATTENTION 
CHAINS. IIINGI .nol!)'mous HIV anllbody t •• tlng Rob collect 2Ot-492-8<1<11 . NURI!! PRACTITIONERS 

STEPH'S avall.ble: tmmedl.l. opening now 1 .. lIlbl. 
Whol ... le Jewelry fREE MEDICAL CLINIC K STUDY It proor ... l ..... f.mlly planning 
101 S. Dubuque 51 120 N. Dubuque Sirott WOR. clinic. Full or part-tim • . Highly 

EAIIRtNOS. 110111 331-4459 competltl ..... AI.ry Ind benefill. 
Coli for .n appointment HELP WANTED OBiGYN • • dult hedh. f.mlly 

THE DlPARTIIENT Of plICllc • • nUIM practltlonerw 
OBSTETRICS AND OYNECOLOOY COMPACT r.frlg.llioro for rent ___________ encouraged 10 .pply. For delall •• 
.1 Unlv.ralty of low. HOSpllelo.nd Threo "lea Iv.lI.bf • . from $291 WORK-STUDY child core call (319)363-8572. 
Cltnlco I. _king he.lthy f.male .. mestor. Mlcrowav .. only S39I I f II B tlhe 
volunl ..... 1~ yea .. old lor Slmealer. DI,hwa.he,., Wleherl poaltlon • . • umm.r • . eo SUMMEII work. The SOut_am 
.nonymOUl oocyte (egg) drysrs. c.mcorders. TV' • . big June crush .pply NOW lll'a fun. lI's Compeny. Average profit $17tO 
donation. to Infertile cOUpleo. screena . • nd more. Big Ton rewarding. It '. $4.65 .n hour. C.II monlh. Looking tor hard worlling 
Must h ... flnl.hed planned Rent.l. Inc. 337.RENT. Mary It AIlCO'1 Bllou 354-1466. motlvaled person. Coli 
Childbearing .nd complete WORK-STUDY poaltlons. Old 1-800-484-9734 code 8880 for 
Kreening procedUrH. TAROT and other metaphysical CapItol Museum tour guide/Inter.. Informallon. 
CompenAtion gl""n. For further leaaon. and ... dlngs by Jan Glul. pretor. 10-20 heu,", _k. $4.651 
Intorm.llon. conlact Mary a' e'perienced InlilUclor Coli hour. Most weekend. reqUired . 
356-8483 between 91m to noon 351-8511 . Pubflc relallon. exper/enoe. good 
and 2pm to 4pm. M·F. ___________ i communication •• kllil and Inl.real 

OAYLINE. For confldontlal """ITUAUTY. ISlrology.llrol t:1 1~n~lo~w~.~h~IS~IO:..!ry~~~~C_._:"_ 
IIst.nlng. Information and referrol. workshopll ",adlng" CIII Tracy II 133s-0548 for 
T1 .. ad.Y'. WedneedlY .nd 338-5741. WORK-STUDY POSITIONS 
Thursd.ys. 7·9pm. 335-38n. ===BH-IPP-'-NG-OUT--,---I chlld Ad_II. worlling with 

ASTROOUDE- Ultima'. condom chlld .... n 0-3 morning • . 
Ne~,hl>orh,ood Conl.rs ot JohnllOn IUbricanli $9.9S. Mill Boxes Eta. Announces . Contoct Ollne. 354-7969. 

PerSOn.1 'THE GIiEAT IIOYE OIlT" 
PO So. 5423 
Co ... lv,11e IA 52241 . WE CMIIY: 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUI 
PO. Box 703 

Iowa City IA 52244-1l703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send n.me. eddr ... : 
BeC P.O.Bo. 1851. low. City. 
low •• 522~. 

HEADINO for EUROPE Ihl. 
aummer? Jet thel'e anytime for 
St69 from the ea.1 Cout, S228 
from tM MId_t (when ... Ilable) 
with AIRHITCHI (Raported In lar. 
Gol .nd NY nm .. ). AIR~TCH r. 
212-8&4-2000. 

SECOME tho .... t MIlS UnhlelMl 
Entll Mlao low. - US ... 

1-8tJO.593-IOWA 

-Box .. 
'1_ 

'Allshlpplng ,upplles 

WE 00: 
'FREE plck-up 

6FRII!E Insurance 
'UPS 

'Frleghl 
'Owrnlght 

'In/emallonll 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. M.rket 

354-2113 

112 Block E.II of H.ndl-Mart 
UILESBIAN, ClAY • BISEXUAL 

aTAFF. FACULTY AsSOCIATION 

Inlormallon! Refer .. 1 Services 
33!>-1125. 

PEOPLE MEETING lexperl"n_co 

PEOPLE emoloyr,;ent 

AlITROLOOY Charlo. Tirol 
Readings. Past-Life Regression. 
Metlphyolcol cla_. Rhondl 
337-3712. 

WANTED: Drummer .nd • m.1e 
load vocall.t. Intluenc:ed by REM. 
Clash. ,"Iy Police. 33&-11711. 

'WRITE CONNECTION" 
BV Gayl Lesbian 

SASE: Rand M ClUb 
P.O. Box ln2 

Iowa City. IA 5224-4 

au OAY Monlhly _.nor. 
Opportunity to meal now friends 
SASE: FOR YOU. P.O Bo. 35092. 
De. Moine •. IA 50315. 

YOU CA .. "'" ....... $320.900 In 
Am.rlcon Exprell money ordatlln 
Ihe next 12 to 38 monthll Det.II .. 
LSASE to: JB GI ... e. PO Bo. 
210576-B t. Bedford. nt 76085. 

WF mld-.ge. slender •• rtlcul.te. HOME TYPIITS. PC u ..... needed. 
• clhle. would enloy hiking. $3S.OOO potenllal. Detaill. Cell 

conversation with MIn of 
Compulsive Overe.t.rs 

Bulimics. Anorexics 

Bo. ~12. (1)80S-962-8000 EXT B-9612. 

OYEREATERI ANONYIIOUI 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING TIMES: 
Tuoedlysl ThuradlYS 7 ;3Opm 
S.lurday. 81m 
Gloria Del LUI"""n Church 
Sundaya 4pm 
W .. leyHou .. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
___________ IWM, 42. 6' 180 1bI .. non..."oker. 

nonodrlnker _. quite 
monog.moul relatlon.hlp. Wrlle: WANT TO IllAKE BOllE 

CHANOI!II" YOUII UR? 
Indlyldual. group and coupte 
coun .. llng tor Ihe Iowl City 
community. Sliding IClIe f_. 
,154-1228 

Hall COiInMIInt/ .. _ .. 

Dally low.n Bo< t40 Room III CC 
low. City IA. 52242. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

KANIAI CITY 
SUMMER INTERNSHIPS 

Specl.1 Education . Early 
Childhood. LeI,ure Siudiell 
Recreetlon. Englleh II • Seoond 
Language. Social Work. Contoct: 
COOpe .. lI ..... Urbon Teacher 
Education, Inc. 
Or. Jerneo Abbott 
731 MlnnelOtl 
KIn... • KS 68101 

aEUAYON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50'lIo 
Coli Mary. 338-7823 

Brendl. 645-2276 

NOW HIIiING- SlUden .. for 
part·llme cu.todl.1 poaltlona. 
Unlye,.lty Ho.pltll HouSlkeeplng 
Department. d.y .nd nlghl .hlfto. 
W .. kendl and holidays required. 
Apply In perllOn II C157 Genelll 
Hospital. 

THE IOWA IlIVEIi 
POWER CO .... A .. Y 

Now hlrtng part-lime night cook. 

B HAYE YOU READ DlANmCS? E.perlenc. required. Apply 
Inte_led? CIII _ 2-4pm Monday through 

fRfHRI G HI 1-80IHOA-TRUTH. Thurad.y. 501. l.t A .... Coralville. 
EOE. 

0"'" HOW con you lum S30 Inlo $250? 
Pay I ... for major Item. and gcot NEID TO PLACE AN AD? COME 

Free Pregnancy paid for II at no rllk? Corne to the TO ROOM '" COMMUNICA. 
COnnden .... CcIUllI .. angll45 mlnul. S_ Amerlc. TIONI Cl!IITI!R FOR DETAtLS 

Ind Support Semlnlt April 8. 7pm. Heartland PAIIT TIME l.nllorl.1 help nMdad. 
Col'IIvIll • . C.n you .fford not A.M .• nd P.M. Apply 

No IIfIPOInIIIWII --, WItUIl.M:J~~~===== 3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday- Friday. 
IIon..T-.11.a; 1.41_ J.nltorlal Servk:e 

Wed. 7 .. pm 510 E. Burlington 
Thurs. • FrL ,... Iowa City. /owl 

ACTIVIST 
CALL 331 .. eeS Il!mI!!!Iit.. 810.351.0222 on INVOLVED. reoolw 10 work 118 S. Clnton IIiIBr' for oomethlng thlt you con beI_ 

, Or. _ $2 00 10 _,_ In. Artlcul.l. _pie w.nted to 
Sui .. 250 IIm_ ... nas-A.lII CA~ flghtforlcleCln. healthy 

... --...;;------. ~~!.!:::::;;;;;:==~5==:!. environment and fair tun lor 

FRllI'J{l(.:\i\:\C) ITS IT\i(; wortclng peopte. Fun .. l ... pooltlon. 
paid training. AI.ry. benefits. Call 
ICAN. 3S4-8" 8. EOE. 

COfEIDENTIAL COUNSELJNQ CRU18E SHIPS NOW HtRtNG- Eern 
W"In: M-W..f~1, T' 1H 2-5Wld 7-8, oreal $2000 p/ull month andwo~d Iravel 

351 JH:lI!iI. (HawaII. Me.'co. the Carrlbean. 
~ etc.l. Holiday. summer and career 

CoIl- for Women employment ... /table. No 
~AI experience nece ... ry. For 

:I.;;~;":D~:::=~~~~~~~:~~~ employment program coli 1-206-545-4155 EXT. C4118. 

lAW ENI'OIICEMI!lIfT JOBS. 
$17.542- sae.682/ ysar. Polk:e. 
sheriff. oI.ta p.trol. cor_I 
offlcerw. Call 1.-..e2-8000 
EXT. K-II812. 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
.Foctuci information 

.Fast. ac~ate resuts 
.No ~nt needed 
.ComPletely conbntIaI 
. .Cal337-21 n 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

&am. Goldman ClUUc 
227 N. Dubuque Sc. Jow. Ciay, IL 511~ 

EAIIN lION!\' raiding _.1 
$30.0001 year 1nc0tn4 potentl.l. 
DetaIl •• 1.-e&2-8000 Ext. Y-II812. 

CNA·. AND NA·. 
FulHlme or pert-lllM poaIt/one 
.. al_. Cornpetilivo AI.ry and 
benefits. W_ location on 
bIlIII .... Apply at Greenwood 
Manor eon ...... "' Center. 806 
Greenwood Dr. 338-1$12. EOE. 

IEAIONAI. help •• nted. 
~Ip/ng and 0-111 
.... In_noo lor largo apar1ment 
c:ompIex. CIII33I-1115. 

NAN .. IES NEEDED 
Nationwide. Excellent &alal'les and 
benefitl. One year commlttment. 
Iowa baaed with 18 years 
.xperlence In field 
.EAIICH AMERICA (900)584-7070. 
Recommended by Child Magazine 
(April t992). 

JOBS In Kuw.1111X Ir ... 
Construction workers $7S.000.OO 
Engineering S2OO.000.oo. 01/ field 
workers $100.000.00. C.II 
1-8O().279-8555 EXT 968. 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI Loc.1 
bu.lneues need studantl now to 
lIuff envelopers at home. All 
m.terlill provided. E.cellent 
eamlngl. Send SASE to 
Homem.lllng Program-B 
PO Box 3182 OI.thl, KS 68062_ 
Immedlale reply. 

STOPII Need • lob now and lor 
summer? Elm $3 per envelope 
mailing our .. I .. clrcul.ral FulV 
plrt-tlmel Start nowl Send I long 
BAS en ..... lope: G.I .... 
Dlstrlbuto,., Employee Prooeulng. 
PO Box 1157 Forked RI ..... ' . NJ 
08731. 

HOME TYPISTS, PC u .. ,. needed. 
$35.000 polentl.l. DeI.iI • . Call 
l-eoS-962-8000 EXT 11-9612. 

GOYERNMENT JOBS 
S16.~.230/ year. Now hiring. 
C.II 1-805-962-8000 EXT R-9612 for 
curronl tadersllili. 

t!J(PERIENCED PART-TIME FARM 
HELP. 351·2571. 

DEMOCRATIC Cong ..... Ion.1 
Comp.lgn hiring for .ummer liold 
represenlatlve positions. For an 
Int.rvl_ cell Amy York .t 
1-232-3214. 

"ANDICIIPPED lIudent need. 
perwonal care attendant for 
summer session, weekd~ and 
weekend mornlnga. $5.001 hour. 
C.II Brl.n. 353-1 37g. 

SUMMER CAMP 
JOBS IN 

MICHIGAN 
.Counsekn 
• 0IfiaI 
• Cooks 

• Mailtef'8llC8 
lJb 01 .. WoodIIor ~ 

G!--*IorBop 
/NTERYEYIlI ON c.III'US 

THlRlOA Y. APRIL 2 

t~'"" 
WISCONSII AOaII. IIU 
NoIllP*>_ItIIdod. 

FANfASTIC 
OPPORTIJNITY 

$3.5,200 
in rookie income, buB II1II 
bonUi _i .. iona plu. 
ucllllive ... traiftin&. 

$47,400 
For oW Senior Rookia In 
Ibi. blah repeal, indUJlrlal 
... fam. No eveninal or 
weetcodI. No reIoc*ion. 

$.59,700 
To ow Youna Velcl'lllllllll 
IoI:aI Fteld IIIIIIIItn. '*' 
profit ....... bcnIIea II1II 
ovenIdes. 

$71,900 
Or IIICR earned by Seaior 
Field v*,-. and DiIIrid 
Sale. M.n.,era. Plu. 
...... trip., IIId bcndlt 
paqe. 
ThiI weD mmaaed YOUllC 
arowin& IIIIionaJ contpIIIy 
i. IIOW taIdna appIicJliona. 
To IIpply for ala poIitIon .. 

Call Reauitina 
Dep.r1nBJ1 

1-~253-S822 
MALTD. 

FAROO NO 

~...-

WE CARE HAIR 
National salon chain 
conlinues eo ellpandl 

POlidOrI' open for 
experianc:ed Ebony 

Designel'l full ar 1*1-
lime availlbltt. 

Far intarYlaw information 
call 354-2887 . 

I HELP WANTED 

CRUlSE LINES 
A first class job needs 
a world class resume. 

Our resumes work 
(W 100% refund. 
303 440-6933 

I Po.ilia". open tar an"Y 
expeMnced 

• • ,,"" ..... dea~. lui or 
IDlIII-11me aVaillble: 

• au.1/IIOad Wagao '_Bon_ 
• Paid Holidays 
·PaidV~ 
• Paid SIck clays 
• Equ~ 1OlIomw-'ded 
• G,..". a>nINad od_1on 
• G...,eru.d CI/anIeia 
FOf m.Mew IrtIomWkln c.-

354-2887 

RN 
Do we have a job lor 
you! Use your orglfliza. 
1ionaI. managerial, /rid 
ilter -personal skills In 
Ihe faslesl \TOWilg area 
of heath care-HOME 
HEAlTH! We /Me kx:Jkilg 
for saneone to Iii a 
management p:>sitXln il 
your area. Medicarel 
medicaKl explfience 
heptul. Caliloday for 
more delails and be on 
yotX way 10 the job of 
your dreams! Conlacl 
Debbie or Lori at 
515-252~104 or 
1-~. 
Universal Home Health 
Care. EOE 

STl 1>1-.\'1' . 
Tn \1\1\(; 
ASSIST.\\T 

t\tIiai iDcltide typq. dill 
mJrj, pcDOIIll txIIIICt and CGf

rupoodeoce, toun, RIan:II, 
and coofCI\2ICC pImIiDa. 

Requira atill, wortiq 
with IIUda!Ia and profcuioo
alii, lbility 10 orpnize and 1/. 
laid to ddaiI, !)'pilla and daIa 
miry ~ libnry atilll, 
IIId inlmal ill !be 6e1d of de
velopmental cIiaabiIiIia!. 

HJIf-timc poIitioD, boI.n 
oqotiabIc,S4.7SJ1lour.Raltme 
10 TI'Iinina CoMIioIIor, Divi
aioo of Dc~1opmenIaI Dia
abilities, UDinnity HOIpital 
School, Univcnily of lo .. a, 
Iowa City, IOWI 52242. 

• .. " ATn:NTI ON:'" 
. STUDENTS . 

(.~;\\,E WILL P'\ Y :;. 
;'~''''':\'OUR RENT!~.:~; 
That's rigM If' you can 
give us two full days per 
week doing lawn.workj 
painting we willpayyour 
rent I have 1,000 uni IS 
in Iowa City! Cedar 
Rapids and a lot of 
swrunerworkl You must 
move on-site at our Iowa 
City property. After 
wolk orondaysoffenjoy 
ourolympicpooJ, tennis! 
volleyball courts, 
exercise room and saunal 
Call quick for details, 
these ~sitions will fill 
fast Must be 18 yrs or 
older. Offer not for 
current residents. 

111M 

LAKESIDE 
337-3103 

Tractor Trailer 
Drivers 

EXPERIENCED 
OTR 
DRIVERS 
Out 2 weeks 
Start at 23¢ - 28¢ 
PLUS 
3¢ mi. Monthly 
Bonus 
TRAN 
STAR 

IMMEDIATE 
HIRINGI 
BrIng~; 

'IIVA 
• D.O. T f'hrtIcaI 
·P.'~~-

Interviewing 
locally this 
TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY 
MAR. 31, APR. 1, 
2, &3 
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

Interviewing All Day 
at 
DAVENPORT 
TRUCK PlAZA 
UNION 76-
WAlCOn 
10 MiIN Well 01 Dav.nPOrl 
~80 •• Jt284 
Look tar 1he TRAN STAR 
RECRUITMENT .. NIHOME 

~and_1o< 
W_KftmII 

E"~E",*,,-

HELP WANTED 

IINCLAlR, Coralville. now 
.coapt/ng Ipp/lcet/one for 
part-time _kend ClShIerl. &oil 
hour1l • WMk. Retail experlenoo 
helpful. but wlllirain. Apply .1 own 
oonvenlence, 605 2nd S~ 
Co ... lvili. EOE. 

•••••••••••• • PART·nME • • EMPLOYMENT • • SUpplemen( ywr Income! • • Expalfe_~ • • DrynI FIefMIlr • • PaInting • • Cenlled U1Iguetd • • I.awnI GroundI • • • 

HELP WUTED 

Now accepting 
appIicaliDnllor F .. : 

" .75per holW 
Apply between 2 .. pm. 

1480 ,,, Ave 
&40 S. Riverside Olive, 

HELP WANTED 

__ WUKLY. Alaemble 
produclo.lhom., ~INo 
Ailing. You·r. paid direct. Fully 
guaranloed. FREE 2< hour 
rICOrdlng r .... 11 details. 
801-37e-29OO Copyright IA I I KOH 

18.00-1.00 PER HOUR P088ISLE. 
Answering phone .nd processing 
ordarw. Mull hi". good phone .nd 
malh skills .nd ape.k liuent 
Englleh. Hou,. 01 omployment: 
M-F 8Im-Spm. aorne """rtlme 
reqUired. FOil AN INTI!IIVlEW 
CALL IETWt!I!N ....... ,.. OHLY. 
_.537'-. 

'HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

T ...... II Cf1eaI 
Con ...... nf ."., 

Household Itoms. oollec:llblao, 
Uaed fum/tu,. . 

608 5th Sl. Colllvilio 
338-2204 

BOOKCASE. $19.95; '-dr_r 
cheat. SSIl.95; 1Ib1. desk. S34.Q5; 
1""" .. 11. 199: fulons. sea.95: m.U_. 169.95; chll,., $I ... ; 
I.mpa. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Ilodgo. . 
Open I la~:15pm overy day._ ... 

• MUll Move On-Slt. • • (New Mov~ Only) • 
CORALYtLLE PARKS liND 

I~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~I RECREATION DEPARTMENT 1 .cceptlng .ppl/catlon. tor 
seasonal position of ouldoor pool 
mlnager until Monday, April 6. 
Current Red Cro .. IIfaguard 
training certlflClltion and one year 
u an ,ulstant pool m8nager In a 
municipal alltlng required. ~r 
of application 10: Gwen Sheeley. 
Colllville Rocreatlon Departmen~ 
1506 81h 51. Coralville. 354-3006. 

Iowa Iowa 

• Apply In person. • Pur AT&T ON YOUR • LAKESIDE MANOR • RESUME BFRJRE • APARTIENTS • YOU GRADUATE • 20401 Hwy e EM! • -• low CIty. Iowa • •••••••••••• 
PART ·TIME JIUdcDl 
rdcpboot ~ poIiliOOl 
.vailable ill !be Univcnily of 

-~.-""."''''''''' ... II CHILD core for Inlanlln our 

Hoapitak IIId CIiDica 
TeleccxnmLmicatiolll Ceola'. 
Approximalely 1S-2O boun 
per wcdt primarily cvcuiop 
&lid wtdmds. Mlllt be 
available )'W' I'OUIId, breW 
&lid holiday. ~tioIII; 
contact Kathy DcItahalI, 
11356-2407. Apply.t the 
Teleccxnmlllicltioaa O/lice, 
CI25 Genq-aI Hospilll. 

wlSI.lde hOm. baglnnlng June. 
Full-lime. yearround. Compelllive 

Non&moker. Evenings, 

"ANNIES: eaat ..... 1 poailiona .. 
live-In nlnnllS. Paid alrfl .... 
eJl:celient nanny networking 
'yolem. SORRY. NO SUMMER 
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin 
Nlnnl ... 1-8tJO.729-1964. IINGLI WATERBED, drawers. 
~:::.::::!:..:.=::::.:;~~::.....---I ""erytlling. $80. 337·2768. 

The Univenity of Iowa is an 
&!uaI Clpp<Itunity 
Affmative Actioct 

Fnip/oyer. 

NANNIES: E.slcoast position ... 
live-In nannies. Paid airfares, 

:.";;.iii.iiioo:;miiC-"!'fP-~11I e.oellent nanl!)' networking 
oystem. SORRY. NO SUMMER 
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dubfln 
Ninnies. 1-8()().729-7964. 

PETS 

people. 
351-6180 

"~ftl2~ Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City 

6261stAve. 
Coralv1lle 

Play all day, earn 
full-time pay?! 

Catch some rays during the day, work 
during the evening, and have all night to do 
all kinds of things I 

Zacson has employment opportunities 
that will help you make the most of your 
summer. Call Matt to schedule an inter
view. 

{~ZACSON-
CO~PORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 
339-91100 

<:Above Godtather's)EOE 

00 Every WeekelnCJ~ '* Light Industrial Work '* Work Saturday and Sunday only '* 8 hours per day '* $6.00/hr. '* Start immediately '* Work available 4 pm-midnight or 
midnight-8 am. 
Call:' Brian Bedard 

Kalona Plastics, Inc . 
(319) 6564500 

MCI 8£'1'1';('('.\' 

Immediate Part· Time Openings! 
Monday· Friday 5·10 pm 
Look .. for a _~ pooition with an indUJIIy 
IatcIcr'I Look no futthcr. 

MO Serviccl II !he natlon'. I_ina ~ 
lira> ODd demand (",.,... ..mcea i. powk>a. This ~ 
....... number of new.....,...,..... for people lite 
you. 

A. port of.,... teal, you'U ~~ptfe in !he.~ 
(JtClI..m. of MDe of !he _. mOIl ......... ..,... 
c:anpMica, /ike tdecammunic:alion ,ianIJ, till';" 
c:anp .... c:aapIIlieI, _aten, coIlqes and 
umaailiea, _prof. orpDaliana ... many meR. 

S. rar ,....,wIuIt'.1a It far 1OU: 

Goad bourIy ... pIua ....... ilca!1i ..... 
Ute, health, dcrtIaI, viaian, diaabHiIy, and 401 (k) 
-ina p .... - _ for pIII.1imen. 
Paid, profmsionaJ IJ'Iinin&. 
Paid nattioIw and boIicIayI. 
A pooiu.c, ~CCItICnXI buai.
awitoabCrl. 
ClppIr1iIIitJ. for _ dovdopne& 
PulI-..... pooiti_ IIao mi/ablo. 
Frco tona diJuIIoa canine cUina \nab. 

Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Street 
JoWl City, lowl 

(319) 354·JOBS (5627) 

Mel Services 
Marketing Inc. 

PUT YOUII college •• perl.nce to 
work In the student radio station! 
KRUI FM 89.71a accaptlng 
appllcotlonl from Unhle .. lty at 
Iowa aludants for lhe lollowlng 
paid dlrectorahlp': Admlnlllr.tl ...... 
Contract Engl,..." Finance, 
General Manlger. Marketing. 
Music, News, Operations, 
Programming. and Sporta. No 
experience In radio Is necesaary 
(but la a plus). Appllcsllons 
available at The Office of Campus 
Program •• 145 IMU. Ihrough 
April 14th. The Unl ..... lty of low. 
I, an Equal Employ..,.nl 
Opportunity Employer. Women .nd 
minorities ar. encouraged to apply. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINI!t! 
Office and convenience Itore 
management. Full-time. days. 
Benefit • . Tlllning program. Apply 
at VOIIS Petroleum 
933S 

TALKERSI 

BRENNEMAN I!!ED 
• I'£T CENTER 

Tropical fleh. p ... and pet 
luppllea. pet grooming. 1500 lit 
Avenu. SOUlh. 338_8501. 

55 GALLON .quarlum. Saltwa'" 
complete 20 gallon f_r tank. 
S3OO. 354-4613. 

TWO FOOT boa .nd equlpmenl. 
Best offer. 35+9477 Jon. ~~ 

CAPTIYE-BRED ball python ane:: 
equipment ... lIIng for $200. • . 
33&-9998. 

4 In fool healthy Iguana. 5.5 ••• 
gallon aquarium with standi heat ... 
limp. Maka offar. 338-3300. 

170 ElAN sklls. K2 poles. $150' 
OBO. 351-69S1 . -

ART 
We noed .nthusla.llc _pie for 
part-time ""onlng 
posltlonaln a I~.ndly . con1fort&bI,,1 PROFEBSIONAL ARTIST. 
.lmosphOre . P.ld lralnlng. base Po~ralt . wedding. grldual/on 
pay, and bonuses. Call Bruce done from photographS using ... 
5-9pm. Monday Ihrough Friday. charco.l. pencil or Ink. 337-2502:' 
experience _ .. ry. 337-6365. 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

CASH FOR 
COLLEGE 

We guarantee it! For 
free information. call 

1 (800) 645-8758, 
ext. 317 

IoIIUIONS of dOllar. In 
FINANCIAL AID wenl unclaimed 
last ye.r bocause nobody knew II 
was there. We can get It for you. 
Wrltelo : 
Financial Aid Resources 
737 Femwood Dr. NE 
Cod.r Rapid • • IA 52402-1229. 

LOOKING lor financial ... lllInce 
for grlduate schOOl? Call 
1-800-812-1221. EXT 3068. 

HAIR CARE 

BOOKS 

Historv book$, .. 
(Nfl 4500 Illes 

d 

BoaRs 
11-6 Mon-&:It 
219 N. GILBERT 

.......-.~ 

RECORDS 
CASH PlltD for quality uoed 
compact d iscs. recorde and 
Cluett ... RECORD COLLECTOR. 
4 112 Soulh Linn. 337-5029. 

1-------1 
HALF·PRICE h.lr-cul, lor new 
clients. H.I ..... 51 I Iowa AYe. 
351·7525. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT refrigerator, for rent. 
Three sizes available. from $29/ 
semester. MlcrowavM only $391 
semester. Dishwashers, washerl 
dryers, camcorden, TV's, big 
screens, and more. Big Ten 
Rentala Inc. 331-RENT . 

MCAT complel. UPDATED test 
preparltlon program. $500 DBO. 
Tape, and workbooks compllad by 
lhe Gradllale Admlllion. 
Preparation Service (G.A.P.S.) 
Call K.Plerce. 337-5636. 

OLDER bl.ck and White TV. 1<'. 
525. 338-4346. 

IITtUTY Iraller. plywood enclooed . 
SJ(6x16, tandem U81, brakes. 
$1200.351-0243. 

USED CLOTHING 
IUYING liND SELLING uoed 
leather and Levis. Savage S81~lge. 
H.II M.II. 114 1/2 E.Coliege. 

NEW HOUIIS 
THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Monday &o9pm 

TuesdlY Ihrough SlturdlY 9-Spm 
Sunday 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAV 
S-9pm 

2121 S. Rlver.lde Dr. 
338-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIYI!IIIITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

TABLES I T~BLESI TABLES I 
5 ft dl.meter. birch 

$010 •• ch 
Elnl _Ing mlchlnes: 

S50each 
Denlll ch.l,. 

S550 e.ch 
Denlll .. rvlc. ch.rIa 

S50each 
Variety 01 tab .rm IlUdont chairs. 

$5 •• ch 
3',5'x80' lockabl. atorage 
cobfn .... Unltl Include puN..,ul 
desk. Af ••• nd two file draw.,.. 

_ $100 eoch 
Dow from $50-$100 

Taking .. aled bide until April 9\11 
on cu.tom made he.vy duty 
mobllt home with Plndle-hMch. 
016"10'. Pa~..,t for oon.lructlon 
alto trillor. mobfle office. or ftahlng 
cabin. Complete_. avaIllble. 

100 S. Clinton 
Opan n_.y a Thursday 

12·tpm. 
335-5001 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

NEW Ind USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

185/ Lower MU'OIl/ne Rd. _ 
338-4500 -

MUST SELLI Yamaha PSR-300 " 
keyboard, lots of option., 
practically brand new. Asklnll 
$400. Com. see It 722 13th ~"' .. -
Coralville (u .. side door). 

REMO drum .. t. S""en plllCOl' -
Good conditon. 339-0922 or • 
337·125S. $5001 060. , • 

Tiny tots contest and children', 
portrall special. C.I/ for delIU_ 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
351-5555 

COMPUTER ... 
"r 

HEL"II Need help Sll1lng up your 
new PC or Insllillng appllcatlonll 
Need help le.rnlng 10 UN your 
computer? C./I Tod II 336-7520. 
low rates. 

IBM comp.llble 4.0 MB VG ... esp. 
3.5. 5.25 monochrome monlolar. 
mou ... window. 1600 OBD 
339-1S03. John. 

TWELVE Inch monochrome " 
monitor. $200; Word 5.0. $125; 
Stylowrltar (now 1325) IBM 
Proprlnlor. 585. 351·nn. 
WANTED: external hard drive In 
excallenl condllon for MacPt .... 
338-4348. 

STEREO 
KLfPlCltORNI, wllnul ......... L 
Hlif new price. 335-18110 days. 
354-0604 .. enlngs. 

MINDIBODY 
TOUCH '011 HILP .. 

St""en L. Hutchinson. cert~ 
maaaaga .nd prayer lher~ 
Itreu management con.utt~"" 
Sanalll.lty T .. lnlng- Shl."", 
Acupreasure- SWed~a - Pol.",. 
Therapy. For gre. .1 .... 
and relaxltlon. I .. 
Help .110 prOYldo '(Of "., 
Instruction In relaxation tec:~ 
.nd at ..... managemenl. ~ 
40% DISCOUNT ON 1.t SE 

822 Malden Lane. lowe C 
330-0231 ~ 

IOWA CITY YOCIA clJini( 
e.perl.nced lnotructlon. C~ 
beginning now. C.II B.""'ra -
Welch B_r, PIt.D. 354-'~ , 
WHO DOES In ' 

I ....,. 
CltIPPEII'l T.llor ShoP. men" , 
and women'. literwtlona. I 
128 112 EIII WAhlngton sueaL ' 
Dial 351-1 m. ....;. 
HAWKIVI tIM Irlmmlng and : 

WANT A lOla? DeIk? T_? ... mov.l- .tump ramoval. FrIO , 
Rock.r? Viall HOUSEWORKS. .llmat". 337-8131. 
W.· ..... got a .Iore full of cle.n ulld =::.:.=::.:.:::.::::..::.= __ _ 
lurnllure plu. dl-. drapes. HAWKEYI Chlmlll)' and 
IIImpI and other houaeheld It-. found.llon rctpllr. 81-' 
All al _III'- prl_. Now weterprooflng. FIM eatlme_ , 
aooepIlng MOl con./gnmentl. 337"131. 
HOUSEWORK8 111 81 ...... Or. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

-CHILD CAlli 
-;:c.. CHILD CAllE * 
!NJ INFORM ... T/OH 

DIy care homos. 
prwc:hool IIIt_ 
occasional II 

Unlled W,y A\;;;I 
1oI--f. 33I-1E 

I llSlBUCtt 
I __ -----

tt\l'" """'n •. Elwola 
olllM. Eqlllpmen\ .. 

, triP\, P"OI open "'ale, 
\I11Wo _0110.. 8M

I -n'2~21115. 

PlAIIO- IIlUD. IlOOo 
MOdem ""icing .. Imp 
cornpoalng. Inqul.1 

, ",1I1ee. 
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_CH_ILD_C_AR_E __ I_RE_SU_M_E __ - AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT &-G'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 

I#+D INFORMAnON SERVICES. RI!SU.'. La .. r print. Fut 
Dey OIro ho"""" oemers, low prl .... FAIt 

p-.:hoolilltlngs, '-627-2327. 

occuIonlllltt.ra. RnU .. ' IIIIMC! 
United Way AQency _1111 In 

338-76114. Itralagy-pl.nnlng, 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUIIA Ieuono. EieYeI1 aped.I.I .. 
onwr.d. Equlpmenl .. leo, aervlce, 
1111'\. PAOI """" w.hlr certlflca.lon In tWo __ . 886-29016 or 

132:284S. 

PIANO- ILU'., 1OOGIi!, JAn. 
• Io\Odfm ""icings, Improvillng, 

compollng . lnqulre 337-4820, Jim 
I IIUIIC. 

..... llng, orgllllzlng, 
and preMOting Inform.non. 

Variety of formall. 
Attention to cont.nt .nd Ityle. 

Produced on Macln.osh. 
~-prlnted. 

125 
338-4244 

QUALITY 
WORD PROC'"INO 

329 E. Court 

Expert rHume p,e~r.tlon. 

En • ..,,· .... I.hrough 
execuUve. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwlll.ed care and true .... Toll 
f_ 828-0497\. 

FOR THE bot. In used car Illes 
• nd colll.lon _Ir call W_ood 
Motors S544&45 

'"' Bulcl! Cen'u.." CUltom. FWD, 
air, cassette. It.reo, excellent 
oondl.ion . S6950 ~1. 

GOVERNMENT IIIIZ1!D vehk;1es 
from $.00. Ford .. ""'roedel. 
Corve1ln. ChO¥Yl. Surplul. Buyera 
Guld • . '-8OS-Il!I2-6000 .".&-96.2. 

WE BUY cara, IruC .... Borg ~uto 
Sal ... 17t7 S. 011 bert, __ . 

SPECTRU .. , 967. PS, PB, 5-0peod. 
45,000 mil ... Only $28115. Coli 
626-61'4. 

PLYMOUTH Turlamo ,SI85, 2-door 
lutometlo. CruiM, PB, PS 1'01<. 
Good condilion. BoIoW __ 

Updlt .. by FAJI 35,-5829. 

LAIIO! effk;leny, gro.t locatlonl MAY "NO Augult f_, Own 
Own kitchen, Ih.red bath. Fall fumllhed room In lownhou ... 
optiOn. 351-3407. $.501 month plul uH111In. Free 

"AKE" CONNECTIOH parl<lng. 331H1382. 

ADVE .. T1111 IN THE DAII." IOWAN lOWNHOUtII!, three bedroom .. 
135-57.. J3t-5711 Three 1I00rs with patiol bllcony 
CLOIIII Three bedroom aublel overloOking pond. Free p.rklng, 
HIW ~Id AIC dllh __ "__ free cable, CIA. WID, D/W. May 

~ . , "'--, vary lree. F.II option. ~ month. Call 
clean! Don't _ up Coli 35+04232. 
354-'034. 

SU .... ER IUbiet One bedroom NICE, one bedroom apartment. 
apartment, fill option. Coralville. AYlilable June 1. 0II1et. walking 
S380 per month. Coli 351-7225. dlst.nce from hoopllll, centr.1 Ilr, 

lrae wlter and p.rklng, Evenlngo 
HUG' two bedroom. ~v.ltable or lei"" m_. 33603786. 
MlY May .nd Auguat free. Coli 
DI.n., 35-4-4302. SUIIIIER sublet, Iail option, IwO 

bedroom, AIC, parking, 
.U .... , .. lublet Thr .. bedrooml, E Burlington. 339-0425, lea"" 
two bath roo",", AIC, HIW paid. message. 
May FREE. NEWI CLE<lN1 
Ellcellent local ion. 35,-20" . FALL option, IwO bedroom. 

downtown. HIW paid, laundry 
OWN ROOM IN APARTMENT. 35'-3311 , ...... mOlSago 
FEMALE. CLOSE to downtown. 
Fun roomleo, Non-smoker, Now I'f.NTACREST 
Ihrough AugUlt S175 negotiable. Fumlahed. HIW paid, AIC. a 5 4 • 7 1 • 2 1174 Buick Cenlury. 611,000 mil ... , 

~_-------_I __ ...;;..;;..;.....:..;;..:<~ ___ I run. great SS50I 080. 338-2060. 35'.aa&4. Fall option. _70. 

AUT 
.U .... ER .uble_. Three bloclll .PACIOUS thrae bedroom , M.y 

MlrkJon .. 

354-03'6 

Ind ItatlltiCS tutoring 
offInd by paraon with t.oohlng 
.. porlenOlllld dog .... In both. 
Rootonoble r.I ... Coli 353-4646, -

• UCIIIT hlullng, moving, dllI""ry 
and goner.1 cloan-up. R.lIOnable 
r ..... 626-6783, P.ul. 

ONE-LOAD "OY! 
Providing apacioul truclc 

• (encloeed, ramped) plul 
fnIInpowef. 

- Convenktnt . economical . 
• 7om-9pm dally. 

351-2030 

I WILL MOY! YDU CO .. PANY 
Help moving .nd the lruck, S30I 
lOad. OH.rlng loading and 
unlOldlng of your rent., truck .. 
Mond.y Ihrough Frld.y Sam-5pm, 
John, 883-2703. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

o FOREIGN from campu • . AIC. F.II option. lree, HIW paid, AIC, parking , on 
___________ 1 :.338-5:c:....:;;.7.:.6';;.. _______ bUIll ... , near holpltal. 55115 

monlh plus .lec1rtc. 354-6518. 
'1M red NI ... n 300ZX turbo. TWO BEDROOM F.II option. May 

___________ 1 Hop, faat carl S5iOO OBO. ,,,,,,1 AIC, HIW paldl Plrklng. RALSTDN Creek Ihr .. bedroom 

QUALITY 
WORD PR0CE8IINO 

~baolutel~ mull .. III 338-3880, 35H;6906. lpartment for lummer. CIII Andy, 
339-8964. 35,.()854. 

329 E. Court 
=:=========::1 TWO BEDROOM apartment r downlown. May rent frM . $550 n .. ALE. quiet nonamoker. Own 

InclUdes utilities. 337-3255. room, clean, very clo ... $1901 

Macintosh & Luer Printing 

'FMC 
'Fr .. P.rklng 
'Same Cay SaMCO 
"Applications! Forms 
'APAI Log.V Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354-7122 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair SeIVice 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa Oty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

~~~~~_FMC_'I~====~~I 
WordCato 1911 Hond. CI.lo w.gon. Soapoed. 
UIo3I9I E.collenl engln., Radio. $795. 

331Hl532. 

3,0 E. Burflngton , Suit. , ItA_EY! CountN Auto Sa ... , 
AND , W ., 

24 .. 'oth St, No. 4, Coralville :25~tOrfront Drl'/O, low. City. 

• IIleI IBII 'HO H~undal Somata GLS V8, 
• Resumes! Papers/Theses sunroof, 4-door, air, Itereo. 
• Forms! Graphic, LellVlng the country, S76OO. 
• $1.101 double-apl_ Plgo 353-4306. 
, LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• HP LaserJot ill Printing NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 

monlh. 33~9, 

810 room In two bedroom. Groat 
location for .ummar schOOl. CIA .U .... ," .ublet three bedroom 
and pool. On bu,lIne. Coli Ipartment.' '12 b.ths, AIC, free 
St.ph.nle, 3311-951111. par1<lng, Near clmbul, rent 

negotiable. Coli 35 Hl43' .fter 
FOUR bedroom hou .. near arenL 5pm 
SS751 month. May rent free . 1.:..:;'------------
331H1261. IllAUTIFUL two room ap.rtment. 

WOWII 
Check thll outi Huge thr .. 
bedroom. HIW paid. AIC, 
mlcrow.ve, DIW. Will even give 
two FREE couch ... plu. olher 
furniture. HI" of May and Augult 
free. $5981 month. C.II 338-3268. 

B!!AUTIFULL Y furnllhed two 
bedroom apartment, two or three 
f.mlln needed, R.llton Creek. 
Great dolll Call 351-4817. 

Fall opllon , .. roaa lrom Cor.lvllie 
Public Library. S380 par month. 
Call 35'·9046, 

FEMALE. own room In two 
bedroom. Have p.rI<ln" and 
laundry. May Ir ... $,251 month . 
351-612'. Aylll.ble May 17. 

FE .. ALE to lhare room. 
S.JohnlOn. Parl<lng , AlC. $,551 
month, "4 utilitle .. 354-2'82. 

'''EE M~ Y RENT PLUS Al~ 
UTIUTIES PAlOI C.ble paid. New 
ap.rtment wtth thr .. bedroo",", 
two big baths. AIC, WID. 339-Ml . 

SUBLI!T: Eilio ~y • . Fill option. 
Three bedroom, NC, dean, Cheap. 
339-3622. IU .. IIER .ublel with f.1I option, 
'ALL opllon. Throe bedroom, new Close 10 I.w, hoopltal . OfW, AIC. 
building. AlC, D/W, naar .utsldo 337-4283, 35'~' , 
campul. C.II 354-&178. 

LARGE one bedroom, Ale , ceiling 
fan, microwave. Room 'or two. 
Clean , close. parking. Rent 
negollable, C.113~'39, 

THA'! bedroom. Summer with lall 
option , HIW paid , AlC. On 
S Dodga. Off .. t .... parking. May 
fre • . 35'-4'74 , 

STORAGE • VI ....... ahlrCard COli! TO ROO .. 111 CO .... UNI· 
_.----------1 -...:..::;.;::;.:.:===-=-----1 CATIONI CENTER FOR DET"ILS 

YOUR Core 1.11 Ie Connectlonl 

GREAT summer .ublot. Sh.rt I 
two bedroom fumllhed ap.rtm.nt 
at Bttnton Manor with graduate 
stud.nt V • .." quiet W.ter .nd M.y 
rent paid. C.II 33!H1189, Uk lor 
Bill. 

lIIRE! bedroom one block from 
campus, May paid, parking, water 
paid, AIC. micro ... "", dlahw.lher. 
33&-1786. 

Siz .. 

"INI- PRICE 
MINI- STORAGE 

Startl at SI5 
to lOX20 .Iso available 

337-554-4 

STORAGI!-'TOIlAGE 
Ulnl-warehouse units 'rom 5 ')(10'. 
U-Store-~II . Dial 337-3506. 

Macintosh wordprooessing : lilt VW Golf, 2-<1oor. NC, power 
Theses. dissertations. academic steering, power brakes, 5--speed. 
p.para. Profeaslonal edl.or end Exoellent condition. S56OO. 
English Instructor can "fine tune" 1-263-1102. 
your text. Laser printer. &t5-2339. 1"1 Oltsun 310 G-X, c~an, 
~L.:. .. :.:.=_e=== _____ _I 35mpg, SI'OOI OBO. 354-9083. 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSINO. Ouallty work with 
laser printing tor papars, resumeo, 

NISSAN Santr., '965. ~Ir. 
5ospeed. 67k, $2670. 351-nn. 

NEW two bedroom, IwO bathroom. 
A/C, microwave, dishwasher. 
Close-In. Fill option. 338-0074, 

IRIID TO PLACI! AN ~D? lh .... , lenero. Rush jobs. Minor 18 .. Honda Prelude, one owner, 
S-spood . AIC , PB , PS, aunroof. 

FE .. ALE. Own room . R.I.'on 
Creel<. $2201 monlh, tl2 "'.yl 
~ugust froo , 3~251 . 

CO .. E TO ROO .. 111 editing Included, major editing 
CO .... UNICATIONS CENTER fOR extra. 3501-'67, . DEJAILa 1 _________ _ 

TYPING 
valiD PROCEIIINO. brochures, 
,.,.nuscrlpts, repons, letters, 
mllnt.ln mailing list. , labell. 
311·2153. 

QUAL ITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

: - APPLIC~nONs/ FORMS 

I 'YeAS 
""""o_t 
'Irantl . 

FAX 
Fed Ex 

Same Oay.OefYloe- .-

354-7122 

PAPERS 
relum". applications 
Emergencl ... poaalbl. 

354-1962 
2pm·'Opm dally 

Mondays 7am-1Opm 

TYPING. Ullng word procesoor. 
Will do •• arlety 01 jobs such II ' 
theses papers, resumes, lectures, 
IIQ. Call Sharon at , ~2266. 

SUPERIOR word proc ... lng at low 
rat ... Profeilional editor. 
33&-'09t, Go..", 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 years' experience. 

IBM Cornoctlng Salectrlc 
Typawrller. 33IH!996. 

TYPING. S' .OOI pags. Overnlghll, 
12.00/ page. Ed~lng and wrHlng 
wlltl ... (tulorlng) aloo av.lI.ble. 
F~ plck-op and delivery. L.uro, 
W44t . 

'AS1, Iccur.t. Iypllt with Itrong 
Englllh sklill. Call M • ..", 35H)368. 
Thsnkl. 

TYJItNG, PCllypewrlter. Faat, 
IXperlenced. North Liberty, local 
Clil. Both, 626-2691 . 

N~' Pl!RFECTWORD 
PIIOCIIIING, Quality work w~h I., printing for papers, resumes, 
t_, lett.". RUlh job .. Minor 

"IlII!1ng Included, major editing 
t IXtrL 3M-1671. 

,-

W.c.r. 
J3t-3IU 

310 E. Burlington, Suite, 

· auo (one p.gollncludea: 
, • ConlUllatlon 

• to LI .. rtJet prlnted copI .. 
- • Ol,k.lte copy 
• Cover Iett.ra, envelopas 
, VllallI .... re.rd 

COMPLETE 
RESUME SERVICE 
From Cornpositior1lO TypeY11ing 

AI ProfesaIonl Entry 10 EJtecutive. 
FREE CcnauitalionfEvalll81ion. 

, ,~r>;I Quality Since '978. 
JSI.JSS8 • 6S6-J686/rAX 

LOST & FOUND 
ANTIDUE Gr.teful Dead tlck.t 
found In M.ln ~Ibrary. Call 
35'.0754. 

TICKETS 
'OR SAU: Two tickets to the 
Moscow Philharmonic Orchestra 
for Sunday, April 5,3:00pm. 
338-'824. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

SUMMER IN EUROPE 
FROM $314 

each way on discounted 
scheduled airlines to Europe 

from DES MOINES. 
CAlL 800 324·2026 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
ACUPUNCTIIRE - HERBOLOG"; 

For: Hypart.nslon, W.lghl , 
SmOking, 

Health problems 
26th ye.r 
354-t39' 

OLY .. PlC 300 lb. weight .. t wtth 
bar and conar., $165. Olympic flat 
bench pr ... , $145. Dumbbells 50J 
• pound. Olympic curl bar and 
collara $34.e9, and much, much 
morel Olympiad Fltneaa 
EquIpment, Ea.tdale Plaza 
33&-1535. 

LIFETIME HEALTH CLUB 
membership for sa" . Super deel, 
nothing down, limply "'urne 
paymenl • . 338-354' : 339-, .... 

LIFETIME V.I.P. health club 
membe.-hlp. (Raquelb.lI, tanning , 
pool). Mark 354-,,34. 

BICYCLE 

Schwinn High SI.rra 
Schwinn Impact 
Schwinn WoOdlands 
Brldg .. tone 400 

Trad .. Welcome 
337-6509 l88v, m .... ge. 

IICI4W1NN mount.ln bike, 

S450 
1240 
$225 
S200 
$175 

'2 .. peed, good condition. $tSO 
OBO. Min, 0 : 335-79SO, 
H: 354-7500, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN lEE AUTO 

W. buyl .. II . Comparal Sa"" 
hundredll Spool.llzlng In 
$500-$2500 cara. 83, South 
Dubuqu • . 338-343-4. 

AMlFM c:asaette, Vtry clean, 14200, INI!XI'f.NSIVE, th_ bedroom, SUBLI!T: ""ry close to campul. 
BoauliM efficiency wtth loft , 354-6029. AlC, summer wtlh opllon. 

MOB Aoad.tor, '975, Now top, 
el(haust and much more. $2500 
OBO, 333-7435. 

AUTO SERVICE 
BRAKES Inltalled al low IS 
139.115, Mo.t cars gu.r.ntoed, 

Eaton's Automotive 
705 Hwy 1 W .. t, 35,·2753. 

35 years experience. 

SOUTH 81DE IMPORl 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3554 

Rapalr Ipool.1I111 
Swedish, German, 
JaplII ... , italian. 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO AEPAIR 

hll moved to 19069 W.I.rfront 
Drl ... 

35'·7'30 

MOTORCYCLE 

338-9039. 315 E Wuhlngton. M.y lree. $350 
IOWAI Ililnoll aublet. AIC. p.rI<lng . month, HIW paid, No fall option. 
May free, Furnl.hed, Negotiable, L .... ends JUly 30. 351-9210. 

354-5047. SU .... ER sublet, fall option. On. 
COZY quiet room, own laundry In bedroom , HfW paid . NC. N •• r 
hou .. no.r ho.pll.1 .nd dental. hooplt.l , on Oakc",,1. $3,0. 
Shared kllch.n and bsth. 1215. 33!H1' '0. 
339-8515. SUIIIIER sublell fall option. 
SUBLEASE with fall option. Two Downtown apartmenl. $2851 
bedroom .p.rtmant nino block' monlh Coli 354-5320. 
easl ot Pentac""t. Nloo location. SUBLET wllh lall option. Clo ... 
14701 month plul electrlclty. Larg •• fflclency. P.rklng. AlC, 
A.all.bl. May t6. Call 35+04575. WID. Balcony. CoIIKJIlrin. Iffer 

OWN ROO .. In two bedroom 7;3Opm. 3374' '9. 
apartment ne.r law! medical. SUMMER sublet S Johnson. NC. 
338-5073. HIW plld, Two bedroom. Coil 

SUM .. ER subll"'" f.1I opllon. Mandy 33&-1378. 
Two bedroom, WID, AlC. C.t. SUM .. ER sublet. Efficiency, 
.;.al.:.:lo:.;.wc::ed;:...;B::.:u:.: • .:.:llno~.::354-8::..:..::.:6II='___ pa"'~Uftdoy. NO .. taU-<>f>IIon.-
GREAT two bedroom In older Close to camPUI. May f,.. . 
house. Wood lloora, porch .. , AIC. 1.33~9.()8..;;.2O:,;.:.' _______ _ 
Utilities paldl 35'-8387. SUBLET one bedroom of two 

AUR aummer aublet. Three bedroom apartment HIW paid, 
bedroom close to campua. AlC, DfW, microwave, assigned parking. 
parking. August lreo. 339-8830. Leave m .... g., 354-91 f3 EXT. 

2309. 
SU .. IIER sublet two bedroom, 

1915 Y.hm.ha FJ1'OO- oxcellent NC, OfW, HIW p.ld B.hlnd DOWNTOWN apartment, on. 
oondlUon. looks good. Fall. Aalston Creek. Free parking. bedroom. HIW p.ld. AlC. May-
125001 OBO. 33&-8757. 354-9684. Augult. 337-3438. 

KAWASAKI ,982 GP2 5SO. Aed, ~H'-U:';'G"EC:bed-'-r-OO-m-l-n -tw-o-bed--roo-m- SPACIOUS two bedroom on 
t4,000 mil ... , with h.lmet. S700 .partment. ,-2 lemale • . AIC, S.Johnson. End' Augult , . Chaapl 
OBO. 354-2487. dlshwuher, mlcrow .... , oll.IIreet 338-9408. 
1991 Honda CBR6OOF2. Black, low parking. HfW p.ld. May, . LARGE downtown 110010. ~ugust 
mlles, exoollent condition. 33!H1173. free . HIW p.ld , AlC, Low utililiel. 
~$43OOI=.:;;..O::.:B::.O::;.,,339-=..:.'.:;t26:::... ____ I SUBLET room In larg. two Avlliable May 3. 354-6306, 
1112 Honda Magna 150. bedroom. 1/2 May free, laundry, evenings, 
9,300 miles. Runs good. $975 , bUlllne, pool. Sm.1I call dog ok. ..AY .nd August lree. Three 
337.7353 .11er 5pm. AlC. $2251 plus '12 .Iectrlclty bedroom AlC 0 John ;;.:.==.:::.::;:..::::::.::-____ .1 ::354-:.:.:5::9:..:4..:.'.~ _______ 354-6951 : ,n IOn. 

IH8 EX500. Black and red, Targa 
Fairing, .xcellent condition. Andy SUBLEASI! large two bedroom 
33&-79n. apartment. W ... r paid. , 112 balhl, 
.:;;;::..:.;::.:.:.-________ 1 AlC, D/W, patio, free reMrved 

SUBLET new two bedroom Icrou 
lrom dental ",hool. Ma~ rent froel 
lall opllon. 338-8-460. 

'911 Kawa .. kl «aLTO. 9000 parl<lng. ~yallable ~rll 3, fall 
mUes, now bellery, rear tire, cl.an, option. 35f-8830. TWO bedroom avall.ble mld-M.y, 
:55:::2::5::.. :::353:::...-I834::::':;'~ ______ 1 SUBU"SE wtth fall option. Three qultt, froe pa"'lng. Laund..". 
VAIIAHA M"XI .. 550. 1982. Nice bedroom noar C.rver Hawkeye. ~33;;;9.()83==7.~ ______ _ 
condition . Strong engine. Recent CI.an, AlC, O{W, WID. A.aU.bl. n .. ALE to h ••• one 011wO 
tune-up. Low mil .... ~okl ng $625. mid-May. 3501-'810. bedroom • . HIW, AlC paid. Two 
353-3273. BLACKHAWK tWO bedroom. CI~ pools. On busllne. Karla 339-0013. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
and morel $4701 month. 338-2398. 

THREE BEDROOM DUPLI!X. 
CI.ln . Oulet r .. ldentlal 

SU .... ER .ubl.t, three bedroom, neighborhood. 354-9'91. 
close to campus, AJC Ivailable. 108m for summer. Three 
:.354-43:..:..=':::6. ________ 

1 
bedrooms In fl"" bedroom hou .. 

SU .... ER ,ublet. Two roomlln 
hou .. , All utilities paid , Parking . 
One block away from cambUI and 
dorm • . Call 354-94n Jon. 

TWO BEDROOM wllh NC. Froe 
parl<lng. Gilbert Manor. Acro .. 
from Vine. Ch .. p. Call 337-7476. 

SPACtOUS three bedroom on Bowery. Close-In, 35,-3'77. 
apartment. Cheap, AlC, 28R UA BLACKHAWK. Sp.clou. 'Ingl. 
dishwasher, microwave. Gall Mitt, A ap.rlmant, MI~ FREE, with 8)(t(l room ,extra room can 
35,-22,9. HIW paid , parl<lng, AIC, I.undry, be used al bedroom, clo .. t 

grocery, 3blka .w.y, fall option, Included). Pltlo, CI~ .nd 
NEW two bedroom, S.Van Buren, Gllbert, 338-n83. underground perking apot 
wllh f.1I option. Clo .. to c.mpus. 10WA/ILLINOIl with 1.11 option. Included. S500f free May rent, 
~.allabl. mid-May, 35,-6917. Two or Ihree room. In three 33800481. 

RESIDENTIAL or •• , apaelou" bedroom apartment. NC, D/W, CA~L NOWI Summer ,ublet. One 
clean own room In two bedroom microwave, deck, two baths. Call bedroom apanment 
• partmenl. FI ... mlnuhll to 339-002, . 526 S Van BUren. HIW, AlC. $355 
campus. HIW paid. May and TWO bedroom, Clo .. , parking , month. Coli 354-3582. 
Augu.t lreo. 337-5055, c.1I AlC, HIW paid, half May Iree. anytime TWO BEDROO ... AlC, flv. mlnut .. ==:.:· ________ 1 ::354-::::.:1;::063.=-_______ 10 lew building. F.II option . 

CHEAP two bedroom lummer TIIIIEE bedroom. Mayl Augu,t ,,338-=.::58.:.7:..:'..:., _______ _ 
aublel with fall option. HIW, AlC, free. Clo .. 10 campus. C.II 
free p.rklng. 808 E College, 33" ~" ONE B'DROO" apartment, 
351-5857. ~. lummer .ublet. Fall option. S300 
::...:.::::::.:.:.---------1 CLOSE TO EVERYTHINGI Two month. HIW p.ld. 354-5185. 

~:,:« aummertsUbailet. TIWD bedroom, 8uIUne, AlC, microwave, ONE B!DRooM APARTMENT. 
~room , cln r,1 r, c ... 10 UI ample parking . H.II M.y Ir ... 
HOaplt.lI, on cambu. rOute. 3501-738" CIo ... ln, fail opllon. 354-0848. 
35~9, ONE or two non-smoking femaiel 
.U .... a. aublet. Ono bedroom In LARGE .ummer subl.t. thr.. for on. bedroom In. two bedroom 
three bedroom apartment, Ralston bedrooms, close-In, lree cabl., P.ntacr ... t apartment. Half May 
Creek. M.y and Augult free . p.rklng . HIW paid , 16551 month . free, Augusl free. L.undry, NC, 
337-2368. ::354-e8:.:.::::55::.________ HIW paid, dOlO to ca mpuI , 

reaaonabl. rent C.II 354-2,83. 

HruTH & FITNESS HW TH & FITNESS HEALTH & FITNESS 
ONE BEDROO .. 1111 option. H.lf 
M.y Iree. Parking, I.undry, HIW 
paid . $295. 3501 .... t6. r 

LAROe new one bedroom 
.p.rtment. Eastside, clo ... ln NC, 
WID, micro_aYe. S465I month. 
Garage parking option, ~vallable 
Immedlataly. Through July 30. 
,-393-8583 affer 5pm. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
M" or brill! to The Dally Iowan, Communkllion. CMter Room 201. 
Dfttllne for .ubmittlnr n-. to tlte C."d. column I. 1 pm two AY' 
.prIor to pub!k.,ion. Item. m." be edited for kn!fh, MId In ~M will 11«'" pub/1l1ted tnOte th." OfI~, NQlb. which .e commercilll 
- .rfilelneflt. will not be IICCf!pfed. pfe"e print de.rIy. 
&MI ______________________________ __ 

S~ __________________________ ___ 

D,y, dite, time. _____ '--__________ _ 
LOC'UM, __________________________________ __ 

" C~t'd ".nonl phone 

AVAILABLE mid-May, ,12 01 two 
bedroom wtth poallbl. lall option 
lor whola apartment. HIW p.ld. 
Garage. Near aAlna and hosplt.1. 
Immedl.te reapon ... Coli Krllty , 
354-9753. 

fE"~L!. Sublet one bedroom In 
two bedroom .partment. P.rtlally 
fumllhed , CIOI8 to town. Sue, 
339-8-405. 

MODIAN downtown apartment. 
Idlal ono bedroom. Washerl dryer 
.nd parking .p.ce. F.II option. 
33&-1182. 

SU .... 'R auble_: Ihree 
bedroom: central .Ir: Ir .. parking : 
free cabl.: SOuth JohnlOn : May 
free, c.1I 339-,967 Ie ... meOllg" 

LARO_, sunny two room lult. near 
Currier. 5280, Includ •• 11 , 
negollabl., 33H896 or 33H195e. 

LARGE two bedroom, 01_, AlC, 
I,.. parking , HIW paid , prlca 
nogotl.bl., 351-45n. 

TWO bedrooml In brllld now four 
bedroom. Own balh . Cenlr.1 NC, 
parl<lng . Two blockl lrom Holiday 
Inn. May FAEEI 338-4f34. 

IlALSTON Creek, thrae bedroom, 
balcony, HIW paid, spacious, must 
_ . 339-'570. 

SU .... a. aublet with loll option : 
Two bedroom! two bathroom In 
BI.ckhawk apartmlnl comple •. 
3'9 E Court. Call 338-4329. 

SUBLEAIII apaclou. two 
bedroom , CIA, balcony, off-Itr .. 1 
p.rI<lng, on bul rout • . F.II op~on , 
lIVan.ble May. Lelye rnooooge, 
33&-'458. 

BIOI loCI HIW pald l One room In 
three bedroom. 351-2n5. 

LAIIOI three bedroom Ipartment. 
Clo ... ln. Fr .. cable .nd oH-It .... 
p.rklng . May Ir .. , A.nt negOlllble, 
354-90691 . 

SPACIOU. two bedroom, AlC, 
calling f.nl, parking, cambu., 
Aero" from Alumni Clnler, MlY 
IrM. Sublet with f.1I option . 
33&-2527. 

CLI<lN, one bedroom, quiet, AlC, 
lumlturo, prlvat. parking, cloaa to 
downtown, M.y frr ' Call 33t-12'5 
Jay. 

ONE bedroom In nioo three 
bedroom duplex. Female(ll, 
nonamour. FrIO parlrln~ CIA. 
WID May lree. Coli T_ 
337 -oeoe . 

ROOllln oldor home. Ctooa to 
camp'" Share bath and kllchen. 
All u~11I1eo paid. A.lliable 
Immedletlly. Ad. 7 Kayatone 
Propartleo. 338-Q68. 

TWO alDROOM one blOcll 110m LAROI! IwO bedroom apartment. ,. 
Pentacroal HIW paid. A •• llable P.rklng , oontrol air, fumllhed, 
Immediately, WID, I.undry· ~. 
35'.flO37, 8 :30-5pm. 

LAROI! 0 .. bedroom apartment 
AIC, wtth! wtthoUt fumltu ... Prioo DOWNTOWN lumllhtd room. 
negotiable Fall option 4f2 S Unn. Share kitchen! bath. Privlte 

I .... EDlATE. V.ry cl088 brand MW 
,mCIENCY In older home. Two two bedroom, ~raI collings. 
block. lrom campu .. Kl1chone.... alrytlght .. SS25 min", $50, _t • 

354-7167. anlnlnCe, ~vallable now, 35""37. 
S175. Share bathroom. Av.11abIe manager. ~ utililleo Included. 

SU .... E" sublet Two bedroom , 
Avall.bIe May t8. $375 plUI 
..... rle. HIW paJd. AIC, WID, 
parking . CIoM-ln. 338-6472. 

LARaI! one bedroom. NC, 
coiling filii , clo .. to campus. May 
free and pald up to ~ugUlll9lh . 
W. will negotiata tho real Coli 
351~25. 

IIUOE one bedroom _rtmont. 
Ctoaa. May lree. AIC. All util~ ... 
p.ld. $36&1 month. 
May 17- Augu.t 18. 337 ... n 

MOY! Mondo'l! Huge one 
bedroom. May lreo, rant 
negotl.bl • . 3&4-6262. 

SU .... ER Ind Ian. One of throe 
bedroom .. HIW paid, AIC. May 
froe. 33&.()8". 
SU .... ER aubleL Thr .. bedroom 
apartment 10 minutes from 
downtown. A •• llable June ,. 
Augull '5. Poriaot for summar 
school. _ed parking. Call 
351-8858. leave meuage. 

UNIQUE multl-lovel aplrtment. 
Thr .. bedroom, , ,12 balhl, clock, 
o.,.riookinQ MatrON lake, central 
• Ir. Clooe to hOlpltal , cambu •. 
338-4822. ,",Ult _I 

ONE BEDROOM In tour bedroom. 
Fem.1e onl~, Close-In. V • .." 
negollable. Man~ opllon. 
S1501 monlh. Evening. 33&-1288. 

THREE bedroom. P.rI<lng, AIC, 
HIW paid, M.y lreo, $650, Call 
~82. 

ROOMMATE . 
WANTED 

NEED TO PLACE 4N AD? 
CO .. E TO THE 

COlIlIUNtCA nONS CENTER 
ROO .. 111 

MONDAY-THURSDAY ".5pM 
FRIDAY"~ 

GRADUATE! PROFEIIIONAL. 
Nonsmoker. No pets. 
Muscatine Ave. Fumlshed Private 
bath, L.undry, Bullln ... 5275 
month plul uillifle •. 338-307, . 

ROOM In three bedroom 
apartment, near campus, on 
bUlIIno. A.allable April , . S200/ 
HfW paid. 337-8509. 

ROOII .. 4 TES: W. h."" r .. ldenll 
who need roommatH for one, two 
.nd three bedroom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door It 
414 EMt M.rket for you to pick up. 

FeMALE nonsmoker, own room, 
pool. $170, ,12 utllill ... 33H)837, 
mell.ge. 

ROOM In ,pacloullwO bedroom 
apartmenl for lublOl. ~rll Ire., 
WID, NO, parking, clo ... ln. 
354-1613. 

FE .. ALE, Own room in thr .. 
bedroom apartment. Porch, yard, 
oH-atreet parking . Clo .. to 
campus. H/W paid, S'87 337-2635. 

GRADUATEf prol .... lon.1 
non ... moker. Own room In house. 
$200/ month plul 112 O1I1~Ies, MUlt 
Ilk. catl. 338-1626, 335-6790, 
Kristen. 

III .. EDlATil oooupanoy. Arenal 
hoopltal location. Clean .nd 
comfortable room. Share kitchen 
and bath, 52751 month Includes III 
utHlt .... Coli 35.-6990. 

SUBLI!T oozy room In rooming 
hou ... F.II option. St651 month. 
LtIYe __ • at 3501-857, . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
STUDIO .p.rtment In older home: 
Two biocka to campus. A •• llable 
Immedlal.ly. S380 Includes 
utilities. Ad no. 5Ii. Keyttone 
Propartleo. 338-Q68. 

FALL IeaoIng : Efficiencies, one 
and IwO bedroom _rtmenta, 
Downtown location Starting It 
12751 month, HIW paid , C.II 
337-0838. 

130 I. C"PlTOL 
Two bedroom, two bath 
apartments .y.iI.ble Immedl.tel~. 
Underground parl<lng, pool, 
lOCurhy building . 5595/ month, 
tenants pay all utilities. Rhoades 
and Mooolahll, ~2O. 

TWO bedroom .partments, 
Coralville. Pool , OInt,,1 Ilr. 
laundry, bul, parking. $435, 
InclUdOl w.l.r. No pall. 35,-2415 

LAW 'TUDI!NTB 
207 Myrtlo, loulng lor Augull 
tm. Two bedroom, $ot5()/ plul 
utlllll ... No pata, qUiet. 354-5058. 

EFFICIENCY. Ay.ilable 
Immedllt.ly. 13101 month, HIW 
paid. Near law school and 
Unlverally hosplt.1. No petl. 
338-0735, 679-2649. 

AVAILABLE Immediately. 
Efficiency bUamont apartment. 
Nonsmoker, Heat p.ld. 
12751 month. 7,5 Iowa A ... 
~73, 

CORALVILLE. Three bedroom 
Iva liable now. No pell. WID hook· 
upo. 14951 plu. utlllll ... 35'-6037. 

FALL: amall, rustk: one bedroom 
apartment In wooded 18lt1ng : cal 
welcome; S335 utilities Included; 
337-4765. 

FURNISHED .fllcl.ncle • . Monthly 
I ...... Utillti .. InclUded. Coli for 
information. 354-06n. 

LAROE on. bedroom. Pool, 
I.und..", parking, CI"- S380. C.II 
354-3624 .her 5:30. 

LARGi!, quiet one bedroom BIIiI 
FAEE , oH .. treet pork lng , pal' 
okay. ~,"II.bl. mid-May, half 
month FREE. 354-6920. 

SCOl1lDAlE APARTIIENl1I 
~plrtment for rent $430. No pats, 
on bUlllne, wlter fumished. Pool. 
351-t7n. 

ONE bedroom, Immmaculate, 
close-In. ~arlge parking, on bus 
roulOl. FUlly equipped kitchen, 
I.und.." faoilltl .. , AyaliabloAprII , . 
~'8 or 33So '468. 

DOWNTOWN atudlo, I.und..". no 
pats. S380 Inclu .... HIW. 351-2415. 

Immedl.tely. 1vJ, 5. ~ayatone 337-n'8. 
Propert .... 338-lI288. OUtn cloee-In one bedroom tor 
TWO BI!DfIOOMI ona bedroom. fin. S350 Hf'N pald. No pols. 
A.lliable Juno 1 Ind ~gu.t " Ralaren ..... 433 S.Ven Buren. 
0II1et, _tald., buill... ~26, 351-80U8. 
Shopping, Ilundry, oH .. t .... 
parking. No pels. AIC. HIW paid. A-""""E oo~, Woodtd .rM. • 
O"..it. mlllager. 338-5738. Quiet. CIo" to campul. Coli okay. 

AIC. Summer IUbIe ..... fall option , 
AD I' EIIIIId.two bedroom 55'5. LOIIII'" paid. Coli 338-4,,4. 
condo nNr eoonofoodl. A.lliable 
Augull 1. 8:30-5:00. 35,-6037. FALL: opocloua two bedroom 

apartmant In older _II; .. 10 
AD 15 Largs _tilde Malroaa ...... hot wlt.r Included: 337-4716 .• 
Lak. aportmonll. Th_ bedroom, 
A/C, decka, pa"'lng. Wa1I<lng "ENT IN I!1ICNANO' I'OR.GIUt. • 
dllllnce of U 01 t hospital. Sea our ad In th. amployment • 
Summer and failleuing 8 :30-5:00, j ,MC=t"ion= . .:;La::.keoIdo==33=7.:-3::.103:::.. __ 
35,-6037. NEWI!R. clean, lICura two 
AD 12 Eutllde two and th_ bedroom. C'-ln. HIW palel, AIC. " 
bedroom duplex .. , Summer IIId ~pllan ... , parking, laundry. 
fllllelling . 8 :30-5:00, 351-«l37. AugUit , . 3311-3078. 

AD 4 EaslJlde Ihree bedroom CATII Dogi weIcomel Two 
• .,.rlment .. A~.iI.ble tor summer bedroom apartment, qui .. , 
or I.lliealing. W.lklng distance 01 northllde, huge cl_lI. AIC, HIW 
P.ntoo""t. 8 :30-5:00, 35HI037. p.ld. ReaeNed parl<lng, buill ... 

I.undry. AYlllabl. Ju .. ' . MtOi 
AD 1 EHlcl.nclea and room. on. plul elo<:lrlc. 337-7'011, 
to throe b10ckl 01 Pentacroot 
Av.llable lor IUmmer and fall SUlt.n IwO bedroom spartment 
le .. lng. 8:30-5:00, 35t-6007, In Cor.lville. $38Q/ month plul 

utilitle •. A •• llable Immediately . 
AD • Weat,lde on. bedroom Daya ~884. Aftar 3:30pm, 
apartment .. Summar and f.11 3390035t19, ask for Joan. 
leallng. 8 :30-5:00, 351-6037. 

IIIII~ATII ooc:upancy. 
AD 5 EallJlde hou_, three 10 Effiolency, downtown loc.tlon. 
live bedroom. A •• iI.ble for 5255/ month, HIW paid. CIII 
.ummer or IlJlIeUing, 8 :30-5:00, 337.()838 
35HI037 

AD 3 EIItIIde two IlOdroom 
aplrtmentJ. Available for lummer 
IIId fall lNllng. W.lklng dlltance 
01 Pent.cra.t. 6 ;30-5:00, 351-6037_ 

AD 1S Eaallide _cloul one and 
two bedroom aplrtmenll. On. 
mile from P.nlac_t. Quiet, AlC, 
WID, deck, I.rge y.rd, par~lng. 
8:30-5 :00, 35,-6007. , 

AD 2 Ellilide one bedroom 
apartment •. Available tor summer 
and falll.ulng. Wilking distance 
01 Pentacrtlt. 8 :30-5:00, 351-«l37. 

AD 14 Weatllde two Ind thr .. 
bedroom townhouses. Ale , WID 
hook-up, Summer Ind 1llilouIng. 
6 '30-5:00, 35'-6007. 

AD 7 W .. t.ldo two bedroom 
apartmentl. Summer .nd ,.11 
loulng, Walking dl.tanc. of U 01 t 
hOlplil1. 8 :30-5:00, 351-6037. 

AD • Coralville one bedroom 
apartment • . Summer and rail 
1llIlng. AIC, p.rklng, busllnl, 
8:30-5:00, 351-6037. 

AD • Cor.MIIe two bedroom 
.p.rtmonll, Ay.llabl. for summer 
and fllll ... lng. AIC, parl<lng, 
buill .. , 8 :30-51lO, 35,-6037, 

AD 10 Coralvill. two bedroom 
townhouses. Available for summer 
.nd flllle .. lng. AIC, parl<lng, 
bulilne, 8:30-5:00, 35,-6037. 

AD l' Coralylil. Ihree bedroom 
aptlrtmentl. Summer and rail 
lea.lng. AIC, dlshwasherl, WID 
hOOk,uPI, p.rklng . 8 :30-5:00, 
351-8037, 

ONE BEDROO ... Near IIW, 
medical. NC, parking, bulllnll. No 
pall. S320 339-0622. 

ONE BEDROOII .p.rtment, close ~ 
to I.w IChoolllld hOlP~11. • 
A.aUe~1e M.y' . ~7. 

Y!RY CLOII! 10 V~, UI Hoapttall, • 
One block from dent.1 IClence 
building. Sp.clou. throe bedroom~ 
$7801 month for four, S880I month 
for throe plus utllltl ... F.II • 
337-3841. 1 
TWO bedroom, .""lIabie 1111, Near II 
campus. 354--3893. 

LAROE two bedroom _rtment. I 
HIW paid. Ou let building, mltu .. 
tenlllio. 723 J.H.raon. 
14251 month. 337-4818. 

OWN BEDROO .. ln th_ bedroom 
apartment. Clo .. to campul. 
337-6878. La."" maaoag, lor lorl. • 

QUIET ap.cioul on. bedroom. 
Clo .. to hOapltal. Leund..", 
parking, on bUill ... S380I month : • 
HIW p.ld. ~v.ll.bl. mld·May. 
354-7392 (pl .... I .... _g.). 

LAROE. two bedroom apanmenta 
It 2280 9th St. , Coralvill • . Now 
'2-p1" . Opan ~gult " Year 
I .... , no pat. 5475 plu. utilltlel . 
R.I.rencn required. Coli 35,-74,5 
.Her3pm. 

LAIIOE three bedroom _rtmenl 
cl .... ln at 409 S JohnlOn St., 
August 1. 'felr lease, no pets. 
$675 plu. utilities. R.loren_ 
required. Call 351-74,5 Iff.r 3pm, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HUGE .Ix bedroom hoUIO, "".." 
cl .... ln, wall.ble ~ugUlt f. ldNI 
lor larg. "roup. WID, OfW 
InclUded. SI390/ month plul 
utilille • . 354-7282 .her 5pm. 

IIAU. nonsmoker. Sublet, f.11 TWO BEDROO ..... tsid., P."'lng, 
opllon. OWn room In two bedroom. 8uI. No petl. $425 Includes H/W. 

CLIFF'S Ap.rtment, three 
bedroom, two bath. ~Ir, skylight, 
deck, Ihree parl<lng Ipa ... , two 
underground. Available lummer 
with a 1.11 option. 339- '598. 

WHY PAY RENT? II you plln to be 
hi,. a while, Inveat In a hoUM, 
llro-Iot or condominium. You 'll 
re.llze personal and tln.ncla' 
IdYantoges, Call Sta"" Miller, 
Igent with Duncan U.thelon 
GI.sgow, for detail. and ellk;lent 
personal assistance purchulng 
100.1 property, 354-5«01, 354-9372. 

Close 10 UIHC and I.w. Only $2051 1 ,35~1:-2~4:'5:,=======::; 
plul 112 utilities, Aprll ' . 35,-5303. I "BEAT THE RUSH ••• II 

Now taking licationJ 
Spring • ~mmer 
Studios. 2 adrm. 

GRADUATE or prof ... lonal. 
NO LEASE. Non-smoklng femlle. 
House, own bedroom, $,75, 1 1~ 
utilitle'. Close-In. 351 ·9348. 

MALE. Share three bedroom Ir11er 
wilh WID. S1751 utilities paid. "\ 
026-26111 aHer 4pm , OIM p_rred, 

NON·SMOKER to .hare two 
bedroom apanment. North .Ide 
Coralvill •. Own bedroom, clooot 
apace, welilumilhad living .re ... 
S2OO/ month plul ,12 utilltl ... 
351-6410, 

AP~RT"ENT. Own bedroom on 
cambua end city bus route. 
Femalel preferred. 339-8905. 
Coli 001_ (515)332-4390, Angle. 

MALI! sublet. Own room In 'hrao 
bedroom house. $' 50 OBO plu. 
ulilitle • . Great location I Coli 
337-8396 or 644-2'30. 

FEIIALE sublet. $,25 OBO. On 
Ihree bus route • . Ten ml.,ute walk 
to ho.pltal. HIW paid, Own 
bedroom. 644-2130, 1-364-4843 
after 5:00pm. 

ROOll ln throe bedroom, noar 
campuI, busl lne. Available 
Immedlat.ly. S2OO, HIW paid. 
331-27611 or 338-2749. 

MALE 10 share two bedroom 
apartment. Towncrest .r88, on bUI 
rout • . HIW peld . 12,51 plul ,12 
.Ieclrle. A.allabl. now. 35'-3oI6t 
aher Opm, 

OWN ROOII In two bedroom 
apartment. Very near campus. H/W 
paid. ~Ylliabia Ma~ 16. 338-'2010. 

THIS ONE'S ITI HAVE YOUR OWN 
PRIV"TE ROO .. IN LARGE. 
MODER N HO .. E. On bu,lIne, 
pallo, flrepla .. , mlcrow .... , 
dl,hWasher, WID, cable, gr .. t 
roommates and much more. $1751 
month. Non-smoklng female 
preferred. 351-2715, belt Iher 
5pm. 

NEED two M/F roomml181 
$2051 month. Own rooml. Summer 
aubl.t, loll option. Off-.treel 
parking. ~ •• n.ble Miy 18. M.tt, 
353-,2' 5, 35' -351111. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
EXCELLI!NT own room In I.rge 
three bedroom _rtmenl. Parl<ln". 
12,01 all utliltl .. paid. All bUI 
rout ... A.allabl. ~rll 1. 339-3635. 

FE .. ALE. Own spacious room. 
South Johnson. leave message. 
33~. 

NON-SMOKING, Own bedroom 
.nd ItUdy room. UtilltI .. plld . $325 
negotlabl • . 338-4070. 

FE .. ALE only, room avail.b1e In 
okier home. Share kitchen and 
bath. Wilking dillance to camPUI, 
All utilitiea paid. A.all.ble 
Immedlalely, IvJ No.41 , Koyatone 
Propartln, 338-6288. 

LAROE. quiet, close-In . Off-.treet 
p.rklng . No pals. Prlyate 
refrigerator. No cooking. AVlliabie 
now. Depollt, $,901 month, 
utlllilel. AHer 7;3Opm call 
354-222,. 

n .. ~LE. $'501 month. Fumllhed, 
oooklng, uti lit ... Included, bu,lIna. 
338-59n. 

NON-SMOKING. Wllllumished, 
cl.ln, qul.t, utilltle. paid. Kitchen. 
S2,D-$240. 338-4070. 

FALL o r now: Sing II In ""ry quiet 
hou .. near Mullo building ; good 
~~~~~. $'ao utilltl .. Included: 

'''LL: ""ry I.rge .Ingl. with 
IlreplaOl on Clinton : ahare 
axcell.nt facllltl .. ; 1255 utilitlol 
Includedl: 337-4785. 

.. ARCH freel ClolO, qUiet, O1ll1tles 
p.ld. S,1l5I monlh. DepoaIt. 
~. 

CLOII!. Own large room, IIUndry, 
AlC, OfW. $2241 monlh plul'/3 
elaotrlclty. Mlck. 3_7 before 
5pm, 

QUIlT "OOM 01088 to hospl .. l, 
M.rch paid , 339-0340. 

HUO!! room with sh.red kitchen! 
b.th In "'Itic, wooded .. tllng. Big 
loft, ca lling f.n, full-ol%O 
refrlgor.tor, S220I month. A.all.ble 
Immadl.t.ly. L.ave _ge, 
338-'326, 

~ ®~~\ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
NODEJIOIIn 
IU8aEIMCE 

QILDfIBI WELCOME 
QUALFIED U OF I STUDEIf1'a 

1tA1U FfIOM Pt7 ~ 
CAll. U OF t FAlllLY HOUIINQ -..1_ 

FOR MORE IIIFORllAT1OM 

Westside location 
Paoss from DentaV 
Medical oomplelllS, 

Leasng for JlI18. July 
and August 

2 bedroom-«18 bath 
$575-600 

2 beckoom-two bath 
$630 

T enart pays all iJiIities. 
Grad student aIrroephere, 

Serious ilqUries, 
337-5156 

Townhou ... 
Enjoy 0lll'Gub00uIe. 

Exercise Room. 
Olympic Pool. 

Volleyball Court, 
TcmiJ Cour1a, 

Free Heal, On Blllline, 
em Considered. 
Stop by or call. 

:137-3103 LAKES • .,. 

FALL LEASING 
Van auren Village 

Two Bedroom.: .., 
pWllecUic 

Ttl ... t.lroom.: M8S 
pWelecUic 

Ttl ... t.lroom.: M15 
pk.I .. uIiiIies. 

DiIhwashBts, ci&poaals. 
laundries. ClIf ...... 
perking. flO pels. 

OIficB: 6'" S, JoInon tI3 
351-0022.10 

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL! 
DoWDlowD LocatIOII-Eut 01 the RIver 

• Blldhawk ApIrtmeru - 319 E. Cowt Sa. 
- I .\ 2 Bcck-oOIIu 

• Davis HIU1- 322 E. WUhinglOll 
- I Beckooms.\ EffICiencies 

• 340 E. Bwlington - Efficimciea 
• 218 S, Locas - 1 Beckoam 
·400 N, Clinton -1 Bedrooms 
• 21S Iowa Ave. - 1 Beckoam 
• BIIIld New Buildinl - Off Prediu Sueet - 2 Bectoam 
• 64S S, Ltas - 4 Bectoam 

Well olthe RIver - By lbwUye Caner Areaa 
• 1054 NeWlOll Road - 1 BecmlmI 

Call few more informalion I!Id to ad lIP 
Y,rM perlOlllllhowingsl 
Uncoin Real Estate 

''The Property ~ .\ Real E&1IIe PtAlpIe" 
121& HigltJml Court, 10911 cay,low. S2240 

338-3701 

FIVE bedroom .. HIW furnished. 
""pll.n .... Buliine. Fireplace. 
OH .. t .... parking. 883-2324. 

HOUSINa WAITED 
MAMIED gradua" atudenll 
lOOking for hou .. 1IIIIng ~rll 
through Auguat 7, 338-28U8, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
BENTOI4 M.nor condo, two 
bedroom lor Ule. 337-3078. 

BY OWNER: Two bedroom oonclo 
for sale. Benton Manor. New 
carpet, paint , tile and .xtrll. 
$38,000. 354-8,08. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
THREE bedroom homo, 
Wliliam,burg are • . $80'1. 6624'5Ii. 

BY OWNE .. : Cuto, Immooul.t. two 
bedroom, fr .. h paint .nd paper. 
Close to "'hooU hospital. 
337-3053, I .... m .... g., Shown 
by appointment. 

GOVERNIIENT HO .. EI from SI 
(U R.p.lr), Delinquent tax 
proparty Repoaaellios. Your .r .. 
1-805-962-6000 EXT GH-96'2 for 
current repo Iisl 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
,QUAUTYI Lownt P~OIII $ 
10% down " ~PR fixed, 
New '92, 16' wide, three bedroom, 
S'5,967 . 
Large 18l8ction. FrM deliYery, .. , 
up end bank financing . 
Horkhelmer Enterprlsea Inc. 
1-60D-832-5985. 
Hazelton, 'owL 

TWO BEDROOM. I ,12 bathl, air, 
WID, oIted. Cor.lville. S7000. 
54So2783. 

DUPLEX 
NICE two bedroom duplex In 
Coralville . Garage, llreploco, WID 
hoo!<·up, Clf<. OIW, Ind g.r1>age 
dlapo .. l. SS50I month, No pal •. 
33~7 daY' or 338-543t 
MoinA' 
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How she spent spring vacation: 
On the road to drive-thru hell 
Mandy Crane 
Daily Iowan 

As God is my 
witness. I'll 
never go 
through a 
drive-up win
dow again. 

Last week. 
like many of 
you. I made 
one of the sil
liest decisiona 

in my life. r went on spring break 
with my best friend. We had skir
mishes throughout the week but 
the final argument came down on 
the last Saturday. 

Best Friend decided she needed 
more cash as we were walking out 
of our hotel. I pointed out the 
drive-up cash machine 50 yards 
away. There were three care wait
ing in line to use it. 

"No.' said Best Friend. "rm not 
standing in line with all those 
cars." 

So we got in the car we had 
practically lived in all week and 
drove around East New Orleans 
looking for another cash machine 
with a shorter line. The southem 
statee seem to have an abundance 
of handicapped license plates and a 
severe lack of cash machines. 

We drove for close to half an hour 
to no avail. Finally I pulled up at 
the original cash machine my 
friend refuaed to walk to. There 
were three cars and a pedestrian in 
line in front of us. 

After ehe finally had her turn at 
the machine we hit the highway. 
trying to make Memphis before 
dark. We drove all day. hitting a 
couple of sleepy little towns and 
the most boring stretch of highway 
south of I-50. It wae 10:30 p.m. 
when we had settled in our hotel 
and decided we needed food . 

Best Friend tries to make my 
vegetarian lifestyle more bearable 
by persecuting herself in the pro
cess. never going to any restaur
ants that would otTend me or 
eating something like fried chicken 
in front of me, 

We piled into the Escort. our home 
for the last 10 hours. and turned 
left onto Elvis Presley Boulevard. 
We passed a Taco Bell. No. A 
McDonald·s. No. A Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. No. A Burger King. No. A 
Western Sizzlin·. No. A Wendy's. 
No. A Subway. No. A Pizza Hut. 
:NO. 

Then I did something totally irra
tional . I turned into the Wendy's 
drive-up lane and told Best Friend 
she was going to !let french friea 
and like them. She sat stone-faced 
in the passenger seat. 

There were three cars ahead of us. 
I put the car in park. We waited. I 
inched up to ki88 the back bumper 
of the car in front of me. We 
waited. The girl at the window 

'0 

leaned out into the warm Tennes
see air and talked to the driver of 
the first car. He eventually handed 
her money. We waited. The girl 
came back and talked more to the 
driver. She handed him a sack. 
Still waiting. She handed him 
another sack. Waiting. He handed 
one sack back. 

wrhis is ridiculous," I growled to 
Beat Friend. "It·s after 10:30 AT 
NIGHT. What could be taking so 
long?" 

"Calm down. You're the one who 
chose the drive-up window." 

"How can they call it that? It's ~ 
drive and wait window. We've been 
waiting here for half an hour." 

"We have not been waiting that 
long. You're just hungry and exag
gerating." 

"I'm not exaggerating. I'm ellBB
peratingl What is the point of this? 
Where is Dave Thomas? Does he 
know they're taking this long? Why 
do they need to take this long? It·s 
a drive-up window. You're sup
polled to place an order. drive up 
and get food and drive ott. Why 
isn't this happening? WHAT IS 
THE POINT?" 

A car moved and we inched ahead. 
"Here we sit. with two cars ahead 

of us and four more behind us. with 
all of our engines running. ruining 
the environment. for WHAT? We're 
destroying the ozone for 99-cent 
FRIES?I~ 

"Crane, you are going ott. Calm 
down." 

The girl at the window fell into 
conversation with a new driver. 

"I can't believe this. All I want are 
some fries and to GET OUT OF 
THIS CAR!" 

We approached the window. The 
girl repeated my order. I agreed 
politely. then she put on her head
set to talk to a car five cars behind 
us at the speaker. I steamed. Best 
Friend shot me a warning look. 

The girl told me my total. I gave 
her the exact change that had been 
sweating in my palm for the last 
eternity. I was very nice. She 
talked more on the speaker. 
Finally she handed me a bag of 
food. r received it graciously. Sbe 
was about to hand me the other 
one when she peeked inside and 
said. "Whoops. No crackers." I 
mocked surprise and concern. 
accepted the delayed bag and put 
the car in drive. It was 11:30 p.m. 

I stared straight ahead and told 
the boulevard in a hushed voice. "I 
will be barefoot. I will be in labor 
with my seventh child, walking on 
broken glaBs in a blizzard. r will go 
through Hitler's army and the 
worst neighborhoods Memphis has 
to otter (and they have them) with 
tom clothing in pouring rain. but. 
WITH GOD AS MY WITNESS. 1 
will never go through a drive-up 
window again." 

Put down your Chicken Cordon 
Bleu and think about that. Dave. 

MeachaOl 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

Students, Youth, Academic Faculty and Staff 
Summer 1992 Discounted AJrfares from ChIcago 

Fares shown are based on 112 round trip. The eastbound dale of travel 
cielennines the season for the round-trip fare. For one-way travel add $50. 
For open returns add $50. No minimum slay. Maximum stay one year. 
Limiled availabilily. Some destinations may require an overnight stay en 
route al the traveler's expense. Children Z-ll pay 67% of adull fare. 

April I-June H June 15-Aug. 31 
Sept. l-Oct. 31 

Amsterdam. Brussels, LIIJ(embourg $300 $370 

Birmingham. Bristol. Dusseldorf. frankfurt . $335 $"<lO 
Leeda. London. Manchester, New Cotle, 
Pari •• Stungart 

Berlin. Geneva. Hanover. Milan. Munich. $345 $415 
Zurich 

Basel. BUlund, Bologna, BordeallJ(. Dublin, $360 $4Z5 
Edinburgh. Plorence. Genoa. Glugow, 
Gothenburg. Hambu'll. Lyon. Mar8eUie. 
NIce. Olio. Prague. Turin. Venice, Vienna 

Athens. Barcelona. Bilbao. Budapelt, $395 $465 
Copenhagen. Lisbon. Madrid. Malaga. 
Oporto, Rome, Warsaw 

Ankara. Caaablanca. Helsinki. laanbul. $<05 $500 
Nap~.SKKkholm.Tun~ 

E1/slb/llty restrict/om apply. 

Meacham Travelsenice Is the only agency In Iowa appointed 
to offer these fares. Meacham Travel Is still the only agency 
In Iowa Juulng same-day EuraU and Euran youthpasses. 

229 East Washington Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

319-351-1360 • 1~777-136O 

1527 South Gilbert Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

319-351-1m • 1~727-1199 

The single source 
. for European travel. 

Arts & Entertainment 
N·' \/h 

Stinson & crew show 'Mats 
influence at Gabe's tonight 
John kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

First be got his tonsils out. now 
he's gone and started his own 
band. 

Tommy Stinson. bass player for 
the best band in the universe. the 
Replacements. is now fronting 
Bash 'n Pop. a self-deacribed "pop 
band that is pretty rockin·." 

"We play up-tempo pop I rock 
tunes," Stinson said. "We're not 
coming, out here saying we're the 
new thing." 

With Stinson are Replacements 
drummer Steve Foley. his brother 
Kevin Foley on ba88 and Steve 
Brantseg on guitar. Stinson plays 
guitar and sings with 
Bash 'n Pop. 

"My voice isn't clean and neat 
like a pop singer. but it works.~ 
Stinson said. As for this former 
bBB8 player's guitar prowe88. he 
said. "I'm kind of a hack - I 
never tried hard to learn and it 
shows. It works for what we do 
though." 

Stinson started thinking about 
starting his own band before the 
last Replacements tour. 

"Paul (Westerberg) and I knew 
this would be it. for a while at 
least." he said. "So 1 gave some 
demos to the label. and they said 
they wanted a record from me." 

That label is Sire Records. and 
the record should be released in 
the fall. It has to be made first. 
something that will happen in 
May. 
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--------'----------1 REO HOT SAVINGS' 

_IL_ ltoOllfh-
lIIIfO ......... OIIIUQHt 

Henri's 
SaIacI. 
Dressing 

Replacing the Replacements! 8ash In Pop (from leU to riRllC'!l~'e 
Foley, Tommy Stinson, Kevin Foley, and Steve 8rantseg) 
Gabe's Wednesday night for a show that probably won 't 
featuring any covers of "Waitress in the Sky." . 

Stinson said the one advantage 
to baving his own band is getting 
to sing his own songs. 

"As time went on in the Replace
ments. I wanted to rock more," 
he said. "We have some mid
tempo stuff too. but 1 really like 
to rock. 

"Plus. now I don't have to com-

pete with Paul's 80ngs. We play 
what I write." 

The band is on a short tour now. 
tightening up the set that they'll 
take into the studio. Stinson said 
he likes playing the smaller clubs 
a new band Rets !!9oked into. 

Bash 'n Pop will be playing at 
Gabe·s. 330 E. Washington. 

r------------------, RED HOT SAVINGSI 

I AD COlPOH EFFECTlVE4I1112 THRU J,/7/t2 
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~~-. FKEEI Soft'n 1 
Gende , 
Bath Tissue 1 
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Shop Eagle And Save: 
Gr~~n 98'LB Seedless 
Grapes 

• c;.iii;;.ma Celery ....................... _69-
• .... __ uu -t9t1 

Garden Fresh Green Beaas ............ . 

• ji;Jt~";;s;:;=.~.= ....... ~ 0lL -199 
• __ w_...... '-1..__ '''89 

SCar-liist Chunk Light allDA ........... .I 

• 

1InM ...... "O'O WllIIM.IIRM.....,.~OI'~~ ."'l1lI09 
Foaldl Nololk NoodIet .................... _- .I 

•
........ AlDlTUtVNIIIT'U t.wc:U1OII1ICI '~99 
tJacle Be.'s Meal Maken ................ " .... "" .I 

nu,;, SI1.I: S,\\·IXt.S: 

fIEOU.AA '''« CIA wmt BlEACH H400Z. 

mtraTide 
Laundry 
Detergent 

$136~ 
.-.............. ..-.......... ~19 

Wisk Laundry Detergeut.... ,""' .. , . u 

~;;ted S2' 89 
Roast , 
Beef ~ 

15 78 PEPlUI. 

• c';';" Cole SI ..................................... .. 88' 
• ....... _w..,.,..-... '438 

AbbylBDd Suaaer S-sage ......... ". 

• ~-;d.;;."ihit;~ (]deu. SaIId .. ""' .. ~"', 
I $1.""'\1" 

• .. VI.I ...... L&I~ '138 Square Muenster Cheese ................... ""' .. G~_~ : 

•••••• •• •••• •• •• •• •••• . ·. ·.·.·. ·87. ·87. ·. ·. · 

, 

A $500,OOO ! 
Department of I 
awarded to 
employees 
due to the 
workforce. 

I Iowa Sen . T 
! man of the 

which funds 

• 
..". ..... ~ ...... .::o- ~OIWtIlL .. • , .. .. 1- '1131 
WessoD OOs ........................................ "" '" .I III-.... -~ '199 Ivory, Joy or Da1m Liquid ... .,"" .. , • .......... t«CCINT AIaOI'IttO'I!IrMTU 4 .a: 1 ToplaJt 0rJghtaI Yogart........... ,,~, 

--- '''98 Weleh's Grape Jell)' ................................ "" .I 

• -_ ...... _"""" .. - 69-Lady Lee fAke )lhes ............... _ 

• 
___ ~""""'-'n _' ........... """::'d 99-
Lady Lee RTS fioos~ ..... - .... 

• :::.':t:.."~r .... ~"=1IINT It '3 
lieebler Earobed Coo!des ...... , ..... - ~-

• 

__ ~aUflltHJlIT\.. · AIItJtTID~ fIIlOI..LNIIOf'OII'1 59-
Lady Lee Pop ............. _ ...... _ ...... ;wo;,;;;.:, ... :, .. -..-

• 

~\MotII.lm.l.DfI\.T ......... i:IIrY~(JIIODCICT.. ~ 
Planters Peaa .. u .............................. ..." . ~~ 

• =~~m~Q~·~~L_ '~09 
DwI .. l~ ...... - ..... , ....... .I 

• --_.- '''10 Out's SlIMk Puk Paddiags ....... -. .A: 

•
_ ... ....... __ ..... 10_ '119 
J.Jlllirullehel'llt ........................... ~..., 

• .... _ .. _"'""'''''''"''''"'''0..._ 99-IAdJ Lee MIerowIn'e • ....-.rn. .......... 

I m :slI U.\liUt t~uuns: 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• .r-• . .r-• . .r-.r.78 • .• .• . 

• r;..;tfiij;i Strudel St1eu ........... IFRE~ ~1IIQ~1'IIII2t 
_ .... ...........-_w ... .- 8 -198 
Glued Rahed Rbtg Donuts..... .If_, wr 

• CJa;;.';i;R;i;J;Flgure_ FREL 
.if.d-~= ......................................... 69-

• I. I '. , . I I , '. " ~ I j 

WARDWAY AND CORALVILLE 
ITORE HOURI: 
.:tIII Allot 1 :10 PM DAILY 

.ooDOE 8TREET MOURa: 
7:00-10:00 DAILY 

III ~ .. - -""""........ -159 LfIOl ToUet Bowl Cleaner ........... ... 

".\lIn· .'.\Sa: SI"I':4'I,US: 

II ~fM~e ........................ ,a ... 49; 
• UTM ....... SM.I1DQltUNl.ltl,.TJOIllQUoIIIOUIl '149 

Land 0 Lakes Butter ......................... ... 
• .... _""""""""............. -149 

SIlIUI)' DeUght Pnaeh ...................... '" .... 

•

..... 1 .. ,.1.&1 

..... . _--"" '''79 
Pork Lola RIb Chops .................................... .I 

• 

DTaI&I __ k-II'/IrCftIIQIOItMOfll ntHM'l.l'U~ ..... _""'" '119 Fresh GroRDd Beer ..................... .. 
• 

M.,..l .... 1.1J lUIl_IUI 'l.J1":liIl.I 

••••• ,~~ • ..... 99 
Pork Lola Chops Center CUL.......... .I 

•

....... ~LaJ n.o.nUI,IIgILa 

••••• u.O .. ,1 ..... £c,(O • 79 
BonelelliS ~hieken Breast....... 2 
••••• ,,......QuIrNrHtUO , 59 

•

_ ... _uu 1 
Pork Lola Coutry Style Ribs ......... 

SAVE 80- PER LB.: 

• III "''III __ IIIO'I'I'UIIfCONCltlWTfO~ '11481 

Lady Lee Orange Julce ........ "" .I ' 
..... - '298: Krait Velveet& SUees .................. : 
II ==-~==~CH:OONt.11OM0II()t.H(CIII Ull 

Lady Lee Natural Cheese ....... ~ ii' 
...... "'" -III "'iI'I'.., urru:~COIIN'£AM~ASaTD 'MIIIf:T'IflIPO!.:ta..a,1IIOllItI 9"" 

Birds J;ye Vegetables.................... 0 
• amw. ...... FIIIOttN · 'MEl......,.w.o.nfI.w'IUF. ~OII\IIoOIl{_ B..ss' Baaquet Pot Pies ............... .., .... ~ , 
1mIoto_"" ll.l &/roO .~ - .GLII.NIQJ1 ~" 
Harvest Day Freneh Fries ................. _ ..... zr:iI 
1III1PlM~.71TOf.Ol. 'I«J . ,.,,"" fUIIU'. """I'NCI! MW* 
.. CttO!tJIl'III..Glfitl.'IIfOCHOI(N. WoCNIONIIa.'e-.CHICkBIIICIOD.Q 4 '5 

Snasoa fror.ea BOMItJle EatJoeel... ,. 
• =', ....... :r.: ................. _ noo 4 I~ 

'IOtlao !II PartJ Ph:u.................... ,.iI 
• ........ _. lOllOll'OZ_.~~ 'IIOllNIJOtfIIo/ICc..J"In' a 1M . 

Blldget Gowwet Dlaners ................. ~ .. -~ 
• .... '_a..2IlOlI...ol MI4 JIIIOltHAIIIOfOIOYA/lll1lU . 'AIA'I1!lI" " .a 

Red Baron lIlneh PIu.a ............... ~ .. V 

• ii..;;;.;r~7..;;.":.=.:.: ........ ""' ....... ·319 
«t~' :-S 'I't no-SI It nol"' ~4 ~: 

• ~ Green Gru!!l Seed .......... , ... "'1" 
• 1IInM ...... AS1IClIITtO\Wllllrnl!.f-Ol: CfIUlIOVlUlCMU.ol ,au 

Cre!llt Tube Toothpaste ........... _ ~ \ 
• ..,. .. _ ......... """"..... . a ,II 

TamJNlI Super Uasoented .... "c ~ .. iJ 

"==-~=--~. .... IXTIIA_ 
""""""..... LR 

Value 
BUJ. 
Diape .. s 

Sariags Without SaerHIeef · 
TheM deY' everyone .. .tIoutlllll "tow prIcQ.. But.. • 
they the 1oWMt, .nd whIIt _ ~ glvlllll up to get \MnIt 
AI e.g ... we don't think yOU IhouId '*'- to MC~ 
qu.IIty. ~ or IItr'nCIICIhwe to get low. low pr\oMI 

U112nd IL, Hwy •• Wee .. ~~ 
100 MantI Dodge IL, lowe City 
1101 I. "' .... Dr., lowe QIy • 


